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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO Limited

Every Tuesday Morning
U FIVE DOLL MIS PER ANNUM

PAT ABIE IX ADVAXCE

srlsm Hnlwcrlbcrn S603 in Amitotic
STolen leladespostaresprepald

HDtron
A T-- ATKINSON

VAX AGED
ROBERT CRIEVE

Pffixy gaa ISuiMbifrMirclicmt SlJfvp stain

s Under The Gun
UndeTthe old ernltrasnres dim
Jvbcft tnc Irailcri- limns from cannon enm
Thelone losl cry of tlir barled shell
Comes id flora tlie oceans stormy swell
The eon Lanes tow where the crested wave
Tosses orerttie mining brarc
And I seem to see hie crimson glare
A ghostly Dae on the rampart lare
Voder the cone that never more
Will waken tne erbon nf eorge and horc
I He and ranch at the foamy crest
Tual HhUy leaps at the eca coll brcatU
The enrlew arreams and the albatross
Xllp tils wins where the seaweeds tops
And twlxt my bark and the newest star
It a tattered tail on a broken spar
Under thi cans that lone aeo
Dictated termslo a ollen for
Orer the rnonln of the cnlrerfn
A ellTCTy web the spiders spin
And Jialf aatecp In my listless prow
I link the past 10 the busy now
And twlxt my lark and the new est slat
II a Uttered eall on a broken spar

Miscellaneous

Japanese Tans cost S per 1000
Gladstone is fond of cup costard
There is a big oystcr crop in the East
The Chicago 7imm nets 5S0000 a year
Charles XII of Sweden died at thirty six
A now poultry paper is called TlicCaeXJer

Tho probe ivas invented by IZsculapIns
The bhamrock is growing scarco in Ire-

land
Tho honr for fi oVlonk inn in Paris is 9

fV p m
The explosive used at Hell Galo is called

Iticknrnck
Dr TthwfU rtumbeerteaTrasiio

food valno
Tho fashionable French marriage is now

at midnight
Julia AVard llowo is 70 but looks 50 and

talks 20
General Jfonl Dow is agod eighty two

and Tcry vigorous
AVm 1L Vnnderbilt has not been to

church fry four years
Tho steamer llnrtvnt is ntloat yet and

on her way to 1ayta
Now York has eeveuiy mno evening

schools with 23000 pupils
Corn wheatoats and lmckw heat area

failuro in Xcw Jersey
Slavery will bo finally abolished in Cuba

inlBSa
Turkey is tho only State inTktropo that

is not Christian
Nino counties in the United States bear

the name of Lake
Tho Congo Stale will join tho Universal

Postal Union Jnnuary 1 J8SC
Tho number of Hebrews throughout tho

world is estimated at G3i 00Q

Gum camphor is tho best thing to carry
as a guard against smallpox

Siberia cats aro fashionable now and
the Maltese tabby is out of stylo

All tramps are promptly arrested and
put at work in New Hampshire

It is baid that Nellie Grant will perman
ently separata iroin licr Husband

Dr Fothergill recommends milk pud
dings and stowed fruits for dyspeptics

Women in bociety who are just a bit off
color are now called speckled peaches

Tho King of Italys hair is turning
white nnd tho Queen is very much trou
bled over it

There aro thirty six teetotalers in tho
a English Honso of Commons Thirty years

ogo there wero only two
Tho blondo is in fashion now In last

year6 novels out of 472 heroines 372 wero
blondes and only 100 brunettes

Hale choirs aro in favor in New York
They aro already employed in half a dozen
congregations

Thoro has been very little wife beating
in Maryland sinco tho whipping post law
wont into effect

A prorKitKn-lu-utabbh- universal
language will bo introduced at tho Paris
Exposition in 18S0

The British co operative stores do a
business of 125000000 annually on a
capital of SiOQOO000

Sixty million pooplo speak tho German
language 45000000 tho French and 100
000000 tho English

An authority on music says there aro
8000000 professional and amateur piano
players in tho United States

Out of tho 2500 teachers in tho public
schools of Philadelphia about one hundred
marry and quit every year

A plato has been invented on which a
pio con be baked without burning while
the cook reads tho latest novel

It costs SG50 a year for tho exclusive
privilege of shining boots on tho floor of
tho New York Exchange

Tho greatest munber of jicrsons carried
on any one day last year bv tho Now York
elevated railroads was 400070

Thoro ore in the city of Now York about
forty lady millionaires It is said that all
of thorn ore very benevolent

A recent census of t Johns Newfound-
land

¬

shows that sinco 1857 tho population
has only increased from 24000 to 28000

Neither tho Capitol nor tho AVhito
Honso is fire proof notwithstanding tho
millions that havo been expendod upon

4 them to mako them to
A Canadian picked his teeth with a

quill thai had vaccine virus in it and it
took capitally and that man has a mouth
that crowds the rest of his face

Ferdinand Words baby which was call-
ed Ferdinand Grant Ward just before the
failure has been given a now name and
is now Clarence Ward

Tho United States and Territories if as
densely populated as Saxony would havo

f
a population equal to tuo present jvopnla
tion of U10 world

It is dovoloped that tho Governorship
of Oregon was offered to Abraham Lincoln
in 1819 and declined

Tho President of tho Now York Fat
Mons Club is dead Ho weighed 300 and
his name was Pradloy

Wedding favors aro now bold constiting
of handsomoslippcrs filled withrice to
bo thrown after tho departing bridal cou-
ple

¬

Many of tho spring chickens sold in
New York City aro fattened on sunflower
needs which aro said to impart to the flesh
a very fine flavor

A Philadelphia hatter says that tho
trademark bhowing that tho hut has been
manufactured by union labor is doing its
work thoroughly

A man in Florida has gone into tho
business of training alligators for tho
Northern market Ho has 100 animals
undergoing instruction at tho present
lime

Tobacco grows wild in tho mountainous
recions of Mexico The leaves aro rather
od by tho Indians dried in tho sun and
used tor mating cigarettes

Excepting Key West the hottest part
of the United States is tho lower Bio
Grande valley at which Fort IJinggold
is tho centre winch lias a mean tempera-
ture

¬

of 734
America is well off in medical schools

The regulars alone have 87 with 1000
instructors and 10000 students Tho
schools turn out about 3000 doctors annu-
ally

All of a pig except his squeak may bo
said to be utilized now that they are mak
ing his blood into vest buttons and using
lne cartilage otliisfeet inuio lnanuiac
ture of car springs

In Paris the people aro asked to givo
their sou in aid of a project to bore a big
hole far down into the earth to see what
isgoingonrnside this mysterious planet
upon tho nnscratched crust of which we
live

Near evory girls school in Philadelphia
there is a candy and taffy store at which
nmnnf tho cirls keen recular occounta

A number of old women who keep such
places havo grown rich from tiicir scnooi
girl trade

The Paris Vaudovillo Theatre has just
adopted a very clover invention by means
of which each seat can be at onco folded
up into the thickness of three inches rest
for the arms and likewise a hat stand and
a cane stand

tiV Sr
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Busmcss iTnriis

K V AlsAHS A CO
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

1W2 Queen Mrect Ilooololn ly

a ciiiioka v Co
1XT0ETZTJS AXTJ DEALERS IX

Cronorol 3V3LOX oXatiirlJrao
ICfjO Corner Qoeen and Kaahomann Mreel ly

I A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
10i Xo 38 llerthanl St Uonolnln II I-- it

ii iicmtvii Jt iikoxhik
GR0CEEY FEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Corner Kins and Fort Streets Honolulu
1013 ly

f fa A CO
rarOETERS AND C0HMIESI0H MEECHAHTS

1017 Honolulu Oahn II I ly

JOIiT WAXRIEHOUaU
IMFOBTER AND DEALXK IK GENERAL

UEBCHKDISE
Vl Queen Street Honolulu 11 1 ly

JNO AHASSINGER
Agent to tlce Acknowlodcmesta to Con

tracta for Xabor
10T7 Interior Office Honolulu ly

S M CARTER
Agent to tale AcinowlcdgmonU to Con-

tracts
¬

for Tabor
Office with E C rishhoornc Jt Co corner of Kaahn

mann and Queen stiect Honolulu II 1 low ly
O XOCTOX O KOKTOX

w soitxos v coM
Store Urorc llanch l lanUIon Deskrs in Choice tiro

-- - tuicSJfciUuitiilouaaail liuitraUlttcilPOtf c

1010 It JATV
HOIARTf rtJBLlC and C0HMSSIOHEE of DEEDS

For the felates or California and New YorL Office at
Hie Hint of rlLinn 4 Co- - Honolulu 1WI ly

X flkIUTXE330XVr HOTEL
JAJ11N IIIIIIII

CCRNIR OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The let Ales Wines and Liquors constantly on hand
ltfcl LtrcrrMauIca attached to the Hotel ly

ii iiaici i icuiifio
ATTOENEY AK3 CODNSELOlt Al LAW

Will attend lhcT ms of Courls oa the other Islands
i l f Vn liilla TtKlllf

Sj Merchant M - doors from Ir btaneenwald a

ueiiik v co
Corner of Fort and Cnctn Meets Honolulu

umber Faints Oils Hails Salt and Building
lianiy Ma lerialt of every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS s Proprietor

llltii MHIAMI AMUIKTKl hTIlCITTN

CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

X TONES
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

Hardware Stationery latuit McdicluesToilct
Articles Glassware Hawaiian Curios c AC

1099 LA1IAISAMAUI ly

DR A McWAYKE
Late of Kcw York Ophthalmic Hopitai

OFFICE i KESIDENXE 31 Alakea Street

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES OF THE EAR AD EtE

And Correction of Fanlty Vision
rfj-- OFFICE I10UI1S S to II a mM and C to 8 p m

Itigl It i

J 31 WIllIAKY 31 1 l 1 S
Dental Eooma on fort Street

OIlicelD BrcwcrsIilock corner Hotel and Fert streets
loTily Entrance Hotel Street

J TJ KAWAINUI
Acont to talie Adoio urlodcments to Iialior

Contracts
For the District of Kona Office Jicrchsnt Street
opposite bailors Home HT7C Jy

cuacssrcECKELe wxGinwix
ivn s nr WiA a o

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu II I 10lS

A KlXSET A I lETEESOX

KINNEY PETERSON
A O O - H WEVS ATF X AW

OFFICE So 13 KAAHTJMAXU STREET
10oS Honolulu II I ly

HOLXISTER CO

Srusrgists Tobacconists
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL

aonnann Street A cor Fort Merchant Sts 10TT3

- i a THORSxorr
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1019 No SS Merchant St Honolulu II I tf

M S GRINBAUM CO
l3rroETERs or

General Merdianilise and Cnnunisaion Mer- -
1M charjt5Honolnlnil I ly

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California SU San Francisco Cal

11H ly

cicn iiieoivi
ATTORNEY AKD C0DKSELL0E AT LAW

SOTARY rCBLIC
And Agent for aMng Acknon Icdgmcntsof Instrnmcnts

lor ilc siana oi uaau
lot Campbell Block Merchant St Honolulu ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

Aent to take Acknowledeemcnt of Instrnmcnts for
luc isiauu oi vauu

1W4 Xo 9 Kaahnmann Street Honolulu 1 yr

f AI OS
Importer Wholesale and Retail Sealer

in General mcrcnandise
And China Goods In the Fire proof Store comer Kins

1073 and Xnuanu Streets ly

E S CUNHA

Ilotnll CUiaao Doalor
UNION SALOON

In the rear ofthc M Hawaiian Gazette1 building
1011 So a Merchant Street ly

A W PELRCE CO i
SKIP CHANDLERS C0HMISSI0N MEBCHAKT8

AGENTS rOR

Brands Guns and Bomb Lancte
rerryaiavla rain killer

1011 Xo0 Qoeen St Honolulu ly

T1IUO II 1AVIE V Co
Late Jamu Greek Co

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION HERCHANIS

and auENT rxia
Lloydsaud the Lhcrpool Cnderw tilers
British and Forelt Marine Insurance Company
And Northern Aworance Ccmpane 1B I

TJ H HITCHCOCK
Attorner at Law and Notary PnbUc

Has opened an OJHce in IIilonhcre Lc will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all thoTcrms of the Circuit Court and
will also attend tlio Local Circuit Conrts In Kau

IOSU SCItVEYIXU DOXE 1 KOMITLV ly
OLXETTAUXAACOUKT

ABUrOUD

ASHFORD ASHFORS

ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO-

CATES

¬

PROCTORS CONVEYANCERS 4X

Honolulu Hale adjoiuln Poslofflcc
twa

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
iiiiMrvi

Money Loaned or Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
1ST Apply to V I GrEEX

Maxauer
OFFICE Bearer Block Fori strict llto

i o iiaii v so
LIMITED

IKPOBTEBS ASB DEALERS IN HARDWARE
Flows PalaU Olla and General Merchandise

OFFICEI1S
WbV Hall President and Manager
IC Abies Secretary and Treasurer
WmF Allen Auditor
Thos May and EO White Directors

ly log Corner Fort and King Stf

tiios x ii ii v ii
ixrormKo asd xakctactceix a

STATIONER HEWS AGENT E00E BINDER AND

TAPEB EULEE
Merchant St Campbells Block t Fort SL near Hotel

Honolulu oahu II I
Also Publisher of the HawaHan AlmanacandAnnnan

and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar Ac
Th MerchantslreetStore The Fort street Store will

will be deyoted to Ucncraljcmbrace Fine stationery
Stationery Dlank Kooks Books Artists Materials
News and Binding lepartTOTsasd Fancy Goods
menu lUMly

ii IV JMOrAKLAM A CO
IXFOKTEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BEAVE1I BLOCK
Corner of Fort and Queen streets Honolulu U I

agext roc
The Glasgow and Honolulu Line cf Packets
John Hay Coe Liverpool and London PackeU
The Walkapu Planulion Maul
The Spencer Plantation Uilo
Hakalau Planutlon llilo
JlirrleesTail 4 Watson Sugar Machinery
The Pnnloa Sheep llanch Company 10G6

IIYtlA ISKOS

Importers of General Merchandise
FTOM

FltAACE EXGLAXDQERMA tVr AND
UX1TED STATES

So 55 Queen Street Honolulu n I

commissIm merchants
30G FROST STEEET

a v rnAKvisco
ES ranlcularattenUen paid to fllHnj and shl ppln

Ulinclardeta vxilj

urX2 jrff TTTTiarmmfrumiim
xfilfy

Bnsinrss Carts

BISHOP GO
BANKERS

IIOXOIrltI t t I HAAVAIIAK 1MAMX
DRAW EXCHANGE UV

IHE BU OF CHLiFOnKil SAH FRANCISCO

AXD TUEIH AOEXTS IX

New York
Uostan

lnrls
MESSRS K MROTHSCHILDASONSl0NO0N

FRASKFOKT-OK-TnE-SIAI-

The CoSimerclal Banting Co of Sydney London
The Commercial BanMn Co of Sydney Sydney

The BanV of 2tew Zealand Auckland and Its
Branches in Christchnrdi Dunedin and Wellington

The Bank of British Colombia Portland Ore on

The Acore and Madeira Islands
Moelholm bweden

The Chartered Bank of London Australia and China
Hongkong Yokohama Japan

AndtransactaUeneralBankincBusiness lots ly
W R CASTLE

andlfoUry Public Attends all the Courts of the
iojj svincoom j

A ROSA
inORRET AT UW ARO NOTARY PUBLIC

Office teifi IH Aitonttv Gtneral Aliiotam Jlah
IKS HuhoIhIh II 1 ly

II IIACUFELU A CO
OENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

ion queen Street Honolulu II I ly

v a sciiAiriit t co
Importors Commission Merchants

UtU Ilonolnln llaaaiian Islands - - ly

iai m Jfc co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Deaiears in Hay Grain and
HJJ5 General Iroduce Honolulu 11 1 ly

FRANCIS M HATCH

Attornoy t Z
101J TCo 11 Eaahumann Street lyr

WILLIAM ATJLD
Arent to talto JVcknoirledcnients to Con-

tracts
¬

for Laoor
IntheIistrlctotEonaIslandofOahuat the Office of
the Honolulu Water Works foot of Nouann Street

HTO ly

J U CII1VIA
Commission Merchant ami General Dealer

In Dry Goods Grccrics Hardware Stationery
Patent Medicines Perfumery and

Glassware
1014 WA1LUKU MAUI

ItOBT EEWER3 C M COOKE

I KAVllIt v cooki
Successors lo Lewers JbDicksoN

IMP0ETERS DEALERS IK LUHBEU
And all kinds or Building Maicrlals

Fort Street 10bl ly Honolulu

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F BoUcs A Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King Street under Harmooy nail

Family Plantation and Ships Stores supplied at
short notice New Goods by crcry steamer Orders
rom the other islands faithfully executed
BT-- TELErlWXE --Vo llt 101 1 ly

E P ADAMS
No 10 Queen Street Honolulu 11 I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
MEMBER or THE

1I00LC1X bTOCK t UOXD EXUAiGE
Stocks and Bonda of all kindi Bought and

Sold on Commission
tST Telephone Ko 72 1U77 ly

C BEEWEK COMPANY
LIMITED

icucral Mercantile Comiiibkion Asent
QUEEN STIIEET HONOLULU 11 1

ust or orncEns
PC JONES JB ITcsldcnt and Manager
JOSEPH O CAKTEh Treasurer and Secretary
IIENHY MAY Auditor

IHRECTOJI
Hos CH AS 1L BISHOP Hon II A P CAKTEIt

1019 ly

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS I GENL COtimiSSION MERCHANTS

Bearer Block Queen Street Honolulu
SALES OF FURNrrUKE STOCK KEAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Agents for American anil European
10tt JIEBCHANOISE

J E WISEMAN
RealEatate Broker ExnployinentBaroan
Rms Rooms Cottaree Houses and sell and leMt

Heal Estate in airpartsw the Klnrcdont Employ ¬

ment found for those seeklnt work Inall theyarious
branches of business connected with these Islands
1ST N B Legal Documents drawn Bills Collected

Books and Accounts kept and general office w ork trans
acted Patronage solicited Commissions moderate

Ilonolnln II 1 1M

JAMES M JIIOMsAlCRAT
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law

f Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loans1
i Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Heal

Estate J
Notary Public and Conuniaaloner of Deeds

For the States of California and Kcw York
te Office No 3 Merchant St Honolulu II I

lun It
JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
COB MILLER AND BERETANIA STS

Office Hours from T to 3 12 to 2 4toC Pest OHlce
BoxXaX Telephone SU

tlrOrders may be left at the Pantheon Stablce EU

IttO ly ot

BROVjV c3 OO
Importers and Dealers In

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT VIIOLESALE

14 Merchant Mrcct opposite the Tost Office

10 IT Honolnla HI lyo

0K CASTLE t BATI1EKTOXcastm v cookishipping and commission merchants
IiirORTERb AND

Doalors n General Merchandise
Ko 0 King Street Ilonolnln II I

AGENTS FOK
The Kohala bnrar Co R Htletcad or Walalna
The HaiLn bartr Co
The Alexander Bald

win PlauUtlons
IUnuakoi Plantation

The Hitchcock Co

rianutlon
A II bmihCo

loa Kanal
J MAexanderIIaikn

Slant
Plantation

The Union Intmrance Company of ban FrancUco
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manntaclnrin Co of Boton
DM Weftone ratentCcntrifnai Machines
The New York and Uonolala racket Line

The Merchants Line Ilonolnln and ban Francisco
DrJayner fc boiT Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox Glbb binder Mannfactorini Company and
1U64 Wheeler A Wilsons fcewlnc Machines I

UNION FEED CO

DEALERS IX

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh bit

Toloplxono 17G
Island orders sullcited

LIU

Ko- -

HAY AND GRAIN

Messrs SF Graham Co
Take jleanre in annonncititrto tbeir old friends

nd Patrons that thej hare

J iJist rteceiTreci
AFRESU LOT OF

Choice Hay and Grain
WnlClI THE Y OFFEIt AT TUE 1

Lowest Market Rates
f Hay and Feed deli Ted to any iarl of the city

S F GRAHAM CO
Ko SS Kin Mrrct

Telepaone So 1ST lOCo

Heads of Families

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND
That we keep on band a foil Stock of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL

STOVE COAL
Of the beat quality which we offer for esIc at

Wholesale and Retail
ea-- Orders raspcctfnllj solicited

S F GRAHAM CO

Telephone No 1ST
So 85 Kin Street

lOCe

ST1S3
4 al

HONOLULU TUESDAY NOVEMBER 17 1885

illccljaniral QIarus

ED C ROWE
House and Sign Paintort Paper Hangeri c

IPC ly So 107 Klip Street Uonolnln S

JOHKKOTT
Importer and Sealer in Stores Ranges
aTeul llouse FnrnlsnlncOoods Croetery Glass and

China Ware Tractical Aleckanies Honolulu II X

103 ly
MRS A M MTATTS

FaaUonalile Tiresus nnd doolt Maltor
101 FortsjTftIIorolQlnli I

10U ly

MONXER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3B HORI3- -

Prac Ileal Conlectioser Pastrj Cook and Baker
10TT 71 yiotelstrceUhetwcen ynnann and Fort g ly

I aVIIIIAMS
IMP0KTEB MAHUTACIIJEEE UPHOLSTEKEK

AND HEALTH IS
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Furniture Varc Kooma Xo M Fort St Work ShorTat
the old stand on Hotel Street

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended la
1053 ly

HONOLULU IRON W0EKS CO

LXXJ UollcrsCoolsrvXroB Brass and Lad Cutioca
Machinery of Every Description

47- - AladetoOrdcr CS

FarUciUT attention Paid to Snip Blacksmithing
AJ JOBWORKsascotedontheshortsilnotlcs 10T6 ly

N r BURGESS
zrvEx3srrT3smy a u u xajjd

Shop on Kin Street opposite Hoses
Estimates ien on all Linda of hnildincs en re-

quired
¬

Offices and Stores Sited up in the latest East
ern styles Kepairin of eiery description done n
the best possible manner and at reasonable rates

ire ly

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

ce YARD AT THE ENTEIUH1SE MILL WS

Mutual Telephone 325

laTallies on the other islands requiring Materials
a lloat or Seow built or repaired would do well to com
munlcatc ilh J A DOWER

HW7 ly Honolulu

ALEX FLOHR
t

Practical Gun Lock Smith
licthel Street next to Tost Office

sewing Machines of all kinds repaired
ALL KISDS OF LIGHT

Machinery Repaired on Short Notice

ISTSB Good Workmanship and Charges Strictly
Moderate 10 tfo

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin Street Honolulu II I

House and Ship Job Work
KB IllOSirTLY ATTENDED TO ftl

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1019 ALWAYS Q-
- HASH ly

WILLIAMS GO
0 102 1111 ftTUKITT

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
WOlbv FINISHED IN

WatcrColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c
Tho Only Completer Collection of
Island Viewe

1lTllS Sliclls
Curiosities Ac

t2rrCIaaxeoa JVCodoratcJaw
A H RASEMATff

Book Binder Paper Ruler
AND

DLANK D00K MANUPACTUKEK

JLANK BOOKS OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Jfeitncss and Dlrpatcb

fir Ulank Book 3taslnc Lcal hd1 cwpapers
Bouud zx Tail oo s btyle and at Kca onablc Iriccs SW

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
10JI HonolulQ II a

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Certz
Importer Dealer in

AND PaaW --ALL

DEbCIUrTIONb OF

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

Boots Shoes
OF THE BEST AND LATEbT MAKE

Haa removed to the abore centrally located premfeef
latel j occupied hj Mrs Wilkinson where he has Jtut
Itecctwd ao Invoice of New Goods In his line ex S b
MAIUrOSAmaklntr his Stock one of the most ccm
rlete and marled to he found in Ilonolnln
These Fine Goods ttlll be sold at prices to sail the

times All thofo desirinr first cites and serviceable
articles in the Boo and Shoe line will do well to rive
him a call KIT No trouble to show Goods luwj

Beaver Saloon
H J NO TE Proprietor

Itegs to announce to bis friend and the
public in general

That ho has opened tho above Saloon
where firstclass Refreshments

will he srrved from 3 am till 10 p m under the
Immediate snpcnlrlon of Competent ChJ de Cuithe

THE FINEbT CUADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
t hoirn bra pcreonal election from first cUce tnano
fvctorics has been obtained and wilt be added to from
time to time

Ore or Brunswick Jt Balket

Uflebratud Billiard Tables
is eon net Wd n 1th the cstabtlfanient where lovers

of the cue can participate 1UHJ

ThistleDew Whiskey

We respcctfntlj announce to oar patrons and tho
public gener all that we have been

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

For the above Celebrated Brand of Whistey br

Henry W Smith Co

OF KENTON CO KENTUCKY

We can coafiilcntl j offer this Whiske as a

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

And equal It not superior to anr Whiskey cieroflercd tor sale in this Kisploni

cwrEICE MODERATE I TKT IT1TM

FREETH PEAGOCK

19T0 Cm Sole Ajtatl Hawaiian litaAt

IKWlKi9UJSJg rM
ip

iilctljamcal Curbs

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISER
FLAWING MILL

ALAKEANEAU QUEEN STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
tSJuoaldioss and Finish alwajs on handt

FOR HALE Hard and Sort Stovewood Cat
and Split 1XM 2ra

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu btcam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu IK I

Manufactnres all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
it Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds or Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
ij kinds or

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Work tiuarnulecil

0 Orders from the other Islands solicited
Uonolnln Mar 2 1881 U tit

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the P3est I

HO C0EKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar liuttlci- - Famllcs Ueo do

Ginger Ale but ours
ClIILDIiES CRY foil

OUR SOD AWATER
BIT We deliTcr our Good Free of Chars to all parta

or the Cltj
Cartful attention juld to I eland Ordcis Addrcej

The Crystal Soda Worlcs
I O DOX 3JT HONOLULU II I

- 0UE TELEPHONE IS NO 298 -- a

Order left with Benson Smith Uo No It
ortbtreet will rccclvctl omplattcntlon 1U- 6-

MRS THOMAS LACK
tSo 79 Fort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER
IV

Sowing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles

all kinds sizes
CorticaIirancr

in all colors

clarks jiim ixi machine cottov
agent ron

Madame Uemorcsts Reliable Cot Taper Patterns
and rnhlicatlons Dealer in

Kiltie lisols tmns and bimrtin Goods

bUot row dcrCapsrMrulIc Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
In ail biree

tyIlavin f ccarcd the irrvlcc of n irt Clas Gun
and Locksmith and lUoronh Mechanic I am now pre-
pared todo work In that line with promptness and
dlf patch leland orders t olicittd 100

J D LANES

wKw
MARBLE WORKS

i3oroitrrntKKi- - AKAitniriisr

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstone Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

WARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OliOEK

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES

atXonimiciili iiiil IlenilMour Cleaned ami
Kcsct

Orders from th otirrlilindriromptliattcndcdto
13

Is Sapcrccdiug- allr other Mtam HoHtrs
BECJLUSeiT IS 3I0UE

Economical of Pnel
Xcss LiahlB to Explode

Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS HO MORE
tor Fall description and price can be obtained by

application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
4041 jZ ole ARent Hawaiian Islandf

JUST RSCBIVED
BV

CONCHEBAHUNG
FOIST STREET ABOVE KINO

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware
AL30 LATEST fcTIXE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IH JEWELRY
INCLUDING 0IE

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qualities

A FISE ASSOimlEHT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also So 1 ltlce For Sale

1X3 ij

1 x--

liisurantt folios
Boston Board of Underwriters

far tho Hawaiian IslamlsAGKSTS C BREWER CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
br the Hawaiian IslandsAGENTS CBKEWERACO

r A SOHAEFER
AUENT ofBremen Boardof UndcrwrltcrSi

of Dresden Board of Underwriters
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters

Claims acalostlnsnrance Companies irlthln the jnni
dictlon of the abore Boards of Underwriters will bars
to be certifled to by theaboTO Asent to make then
Talld ion It

Insurance Notice
AGENT FOR TUB BrtTISII For¬THE Marine Insurance Company Limited has

recelrcd Instrnetions to llednco the- nntra of In-
surance between Ilonolnln and Forts in lh Faclfieand
Is now prepared to Issue Folldes at the lowest rates
with a special redaction on f relcht per steamers

T1IEO II DAV1ES
103 81y Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

iiAsuiunciii- - iiRcnG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

rflUE CNDERSIUXED HATING BEEN AP
M pointed Aeenta of the abore Company aro pre

to lnsnre nska against fire on Stone and Brick
talldlnjrs and on aterehandlso stored therein on

the most faroraole terms For partlenlars apprr at the
offleo of 108 ly V A SCIIAEFER i CO

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMBUF O

UCsxnixos HEBcnAiiixk lunsi
TUiUEanS alaciltteTrTflsirtrralnll ir tnr

uiuiKiDnDiaicnni
A JAEGtlu Agent for tha Hawaiian Islands

loo ir
ORIENT

Xnsuranoo Company
OP HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASK ASSETS JANUART 1ST 183 SUIIS344I
Takes risks against Loss or Damage bj Fire on

Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Fnrnltnrc on
favorable terms A JAEOElt

HKS Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash AjioU January 1st 1S84 15955503 1

Takes Bisks against Loss nr Damage by Fire on
Bolldings Merchandise Machinery and Fnrnltnre on
favorable terms A JAEOEII

Hca Agent for Hawaiian Islands

tij FXRjE ywi

yn INURANCE CO MPAfjl P

f 1 1000000
A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn Is

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
ESTAOXIKIIEIs AN AUESCY IN

Ilonolnln for tbe Hawaiian Islands and tbe nn
derslned are prepared to write risks against

FIKK ON BUILDINGS JICUCIIAMISH ic
DWELLINGS

On faroraltlctcrme DiTCllliitUlfikHtt sSpcclnlKx
Detached dwrlllnca and contents lnenrM for a period
of three Tears for two premtama in adraoce IiOitfn
Itrorapily ndjnuled nml imjnble here

1073 6m BISHOP 4 CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

FOR TUN A
General Insurance Company otBerlin

t1niB fllTfWRSFeW1 coaJiANiKtl
nave istaljllsbed x General Asency liere and Iht T1

ufiuteiucu ucocrai Agents arc aninoriaea 10 isae
Itlsks niraluatlIieInuKcraol Hie Ncavnt the

Host neiutounblc Rate nnd oil the
3Iost rnTOrnble Terms

IPS ly F A aCHAEFEIt 4 CO General Atents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiaSiainiiGC Coiiiiiy
OF STJ7TTIJT

irEirsvvxsxjxsx Era xo rj
CnlUlal Itelcllinnrhi OU0Uoqo

rpin UXDEUSIGXKI HAVING
l heen appolnteaacot of tbe auoro Company for

tbe Hawaiian Islands Is nrennrrt tn frtit ptL
aalnl Fire on IInlldlns Furnitnre Merchandise
iiuuuiciaHjiijiiacoa ioe raosi rar raoie terms
LOSSES PnOMPHT ADJUSTED AND PAIA3LE HERE

II RIEMBNbUIINKIDEIl
HXMIyo At Wilder Jt Co s

General Insurance Compy
For Sea River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAArXG ESTAUXISIIKI1 AN
Hooolnln for tbe Hawaiian Islands

tbe undersigned Urneral Ajccts are autboi Izcil to take

Risks against tho Danger oTUio Seas at tho
Most Roasonaljle Rates and on tho

Most Favorahlo Terms
F A bCIIAEFER 4 CO

WIJ ly Actutfor tbe Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
Honolulu llnvnlJnii Islnuila Ucii--s- -l

Afirrutit urtlie
Mutual Lite Insurance Compy

or STE1F lOIIH
Largest Safest ant Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO
IN THE W0ELD

Cash Assets ovor S90OOOOOO I

A9For information concerninir the Company and
for Kates of Insurance apply to WILDER Co

Oenl Azents or
JEWIbEUANWii SoKclUnffAKcnl

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIJRE XSU 3LUUNK INSIJRANCfi
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - 20000000
rDlimitrd LltbNitrof KharchoMcra Jleoln- - Joist

rfihej
llaTins iUWltieil an Azencj at IIodoIoId fur tbe

Ilawaiiau Islauds tbeandrralnied la prrpsrdl to at
cypt ril against rlre on ifalldlnffs Merehandlre
tornltnr Maclif nrrjr ttcon the most favorable term
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine Risks on Merchandise Freights

and Troasare at Current Rates
C u HEUdEn

IU veiil fur Hawaiian lalands

T II A A M A T I A S T I C
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK KAStlll 1CIJ

Cpiulrtbe ompanylteserreIrlcsmarLevssvl
liclr Ite Insorance Companies VJIJEOIJH

Keicbrasit KTHWI

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

or iiAJintirc
CapiUloftbeConipanydIlererfeRelcbsmarkfOJUI

tbelr Re lnsLrance Companies 3JUU0Q

Toul Reiclirmarb llfinpo

rtiiK LXDiiwfcnJiMHAiAJKTHJL of the abore Ibrce companies for tbe nawalian
Islands are prepared to lnsnre Buildings Farnitore
3frrthandise and Prodace 3Iaeblnery Ac alsoSazar
and Rice Willis and Tessels Id tbe harbor azalnst loss
or danuze by nro jon tbe most farorable terms

lot ly II IIACKFELD At CO

LAINECO
HAVE A I A nil E STOCK OP THE

Vory JE3o

Hay Grain c
WHICH IS OFFERED AT Tift

Lowest Market Prices
UO OUIVESEO FREE TO XXT PART OF THE CUT

AUESTS FOK THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insnrancc Company
OF CAtlFORNIA

Agento for the H00VEB TBLEPHOHE

COMMlKSIOnER OF DEEDS

FOB CUIFOrNIA
KtrBIBeHOXBXO 147 toe

WHOLE No 1088

Jiisnrautt Kotitts

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Asseti January 1 1885 440183001

ESTABLISHED AN AUENCT ATHAVIXU for the Hawaiian Islands the nnder
signed Is prepared In accept risks against Ire on Bind
ings Merchandise Fnrnltnre Machinery en the most
favorable terms
Losses Vroinpllj ArlJuslcdjuitlPajablelterr

C O BCItGER
lOT 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

HOBTHBBITISH AHD MESCAirnLE

Insuranoo Oompnny
of Loiiiox aid tnijrnintui

Established 1800
altITAL
Accnmalated and tnrested Fand

AJE 200000O
10975

riIli CNDFIUIUvnD HAVE BEFX
JL appointed AGENTS for the Sandwich Islands

andftrcanthorlaedlalnsareagatnrt Are on Favorable
Terms

XV lUsha taken In any pari of the Islands en Stone
and Wooden BnlMlngs and Merchandise stared there
In Dwelling lloasee and Fnrnltnre Timber Coals
Bhipsln harbor with orwithoot cargoes or nnder repair

K IIOFFSCHLAEOEB 4 CO
1071 AeenUfor the Hawaiian Islands

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Desire to call the particular attention of everybody
i TO THEIR

Tontine Investment Policies I

Which contain thi Indisputable Chose
Tfo Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeltnre

ALSO

The Deposit KntloiTmcnt Polirj and the
Mtttnal Investment Vollcj

Thi Is one o the moat reliable Compani ubiQt
has no inpetlor And fewwoJ Mettles mil Culm
proTjiptj act loDtly and ralrlj by atl
t7 For flutter Information write to or call on

n xr laine10j General Asrni for the Hawaiian Islands

E OHall Son
ii a e Ft nam am on thi way

Halls Steel Plows
Cnttlnz from in to 15 id

HALLS HE4VY STEEL BREAKERS
12 II 13 and 1 Inch

IALSO A MEW LINK OF

Halls Steel Eock Breakers
II - andldnrb

onlalnips all the aJtantazes of ntber Breakera and
nomber of new Improrements all made by tbe

cmrAT noiiiK plow oi

COOK STOTJBS
a mi

RANG ES
OF ALL SIZES i

iUXCUEHANP lUJUHlUIOtD UTENSILS ot
all Linda

TAIN IU AND OILS of nil kiudi
LUimiCATING OILS Lesl stock in the market
KE110SENE OIL Downerg Noouubt A Lnslrnl
BILVElt lL VTED WAllE from lteed Dartoni
SOLID S1LVKII WAIlE from the Oorham Co

rOWDEUS nll kindi from Cnla lovdet Works
OAUUUOE AND MACHINE B0LTS aIIsiie

Sflieir
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment
LEATalKIl Or All Descriptions

t2rOurJooareof he best quality are boogfet
for cash are always new For pert alar we refer ot r
catomra and KKIENH3 o OUR HEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE which we will vend to an one open appli
cation or call and i famine oor Hpftroiltd Stock of Gooda

ATOUH WAREROOMS comer of Fort and
Kin Mreeti- - llonilalu I0W

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
03FT7IOIv3 3NT

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AMI VEALEK IN

Musical Instruments
Notifi the pnttlic that hf hm nmol from Camp
lxUa Ittock to M KINU STJtKET adjoinins the More
of Ur J T UatfrIioae where be has opened oat a

1tz und lrgant Asirtment of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

Cloclis E31c
I rom Celebrated Malcirs

A SplencirJ Assortment of Fine

Jewelry in Gold Silver
Iclcbly moooted wilb Freclons Mloees All tbe beet

male of MUSICAL IN8TIIL MEKTg m band
AtHO

A Great Variety of Curios
iT Tit altfitits n if inCtDHar pnTcba r asd tfce

ladle in jvtlicnlar If tailed to thlc block beferewr
zhssttiz elewher- - W7 ly

Metropolitan Market

King Stioot
G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied on Short Notice

Lowest Market Prices

nrAIVeaudelIrrredfron tills Varkct are tbor
erbly chilled Immediately after killing by tacaas f a
Beff Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator Jleat so
treated retains all lu jslcy properties aadle naran
teed to keep longer alter dellrery tiiaa freahly klUed
mat MBIIy

DR A VT BBINKEBIIOn 3
SySTKJLofnECTAI TKBATMENT

A Sen Treatment for UmnrrluMt and otter dis
eases or the Stctum A Process scsz sarr aao racf
uess A MqWAXHB M V

ltrrtri 31 Alake rHrcet

Twm
MatflfauwediJ
SeaeartHTypsk

4SSS
14 Ua u 1 aaayeSaaii

aatiif Slarbea
J ttaae I Inches

t jta
Sa jj f m j ft1 wit
lwl et S

IH tM
IH xe iMliocvlMaft
l aoei lees H9t aseaf
a co1 u oo j lit

iMrdfoia jf 2 m ji

m

MiMaal

tf Esstan Card Vft rT ftSSlLtaMowsdalseonairtwnawrv-w--
lverUsniU whSBpaldeythartnartflly tM
B B All frtlt adrtrHsasMta KUt T

with thtay when rItrlssrusitlesHWwiThrtfeharirt1VTr 5rKStnsaluaaces for TJastsns nnUXmVS Vi
teripuonsay bh j -- -

age stamps
-- - m

foreign SvretrturaRt3

WTXIAAM O SJOTH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

So 1 CaHfornU Street Saat Fraaclscn CL
11X3 Firemans Fand la Co BntlaaV tf

WILLIAMS DI20HD GO

Shipping and Conmlssloa MtTtkaits
na SIS Callfera la Street San rrseciteo ly

WH CE0SSMAH BEa
OOHMISSION MBBCHAKT8

77 sad 79 Draanl I tree t Sew Torn
frrr Ceitle Cooke sad J T Waierhonse
feo lyr

DR JORDAN GO
y nirniTu nv nniiTrPSSOpl

BIConD of Paris rresrietera rtll
saera of Aaateear Can br toneij- -

letter Oface 311 Peary ruan ra
MiSKfcf the L5KSISwS
DISEASES OFTHE SKtX A2D Alt
DISEASES Or XS

A BOOK SEST OS RSCSIPT OF

ion 3B CESTS

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

WuIIers Optical Depot
113 Monttomerr St near Bat S F CaL

fjfT Spoclolty 30 Yours
The most eonnllcaud cases or defeelh Ttslo

tboronably dlaznosed FUKK OF C1IAKUE- - Order
by mall or rxpress promptly attended to

Compound Aatlffmntlo Xnaa Metuttsd te
1W Order t g Hcmra feUeo T

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOt EXCHANGE
LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 1805
Ship to order any deacrlpllca nt British sad OoruV
nenulUood eponS4 per cent Oooalsstoo MleeSM
by bnyers tsHh Colonial iperlesce ad sted to Ue
prompt realisation of Frodnc at klybest price o
I per cent Commission Orders to ceompaalM
by Letters of Credlorpart milttaaeetB Bank Draft
or Frodnce Open Follcleo of Insarance for aUas
carrne to eorer risks

nKFBRENCES Aona Baxl Loxnnt and Host
the rofonUl Daaks

CXTCarrent rriee LIsU Frodace Reports and any
neceeurr aamplss or Information on application

WO l

THE SPECIALIST

Ho 11 Kearney St San Praadieo dl
TasjArs ill tntoarc Krtcui aiti Pmrai Distajia

wmt WojroaniTl 8cocxas

THECREAT ENGLISH RESflEDV

KS3SgaBB

will
and

banlnrtd

certain can
Dssiutt Ma5 voo
PBdrraTvuiuia and alt
trlr effectaoriMUfml f4H
and exeeaeet at4 Zhovv
no InnzirjiTtvo Uqco

MiTTti wbote rejalaf
Qjaiciao grausiaie
Bivcrtiir PtannrTakta

wu area forfeit
thi kind UtYir

rtliTOKATtTXBderllt t-

and treataaeaO wHI

Button t wbouUocforUeeta tiaifirJ3
aent to nn add- - IP1 fprie

Mumi Csapatrpmi name dealred
tit Send for liaiof eftkmi Jt pawpmlrt

SAMPI E BOTTU FREE
h ct to any one

Tmiiiimi aex affc
a l traotactjona

la for N
tntr te

la
Da

vi if
to J0O far a

eaite of

11 dr

7 ctP c a
if or Dm 11

St 8 1

nt applytne br letter aUUas
Mulct feertfTta re ard 19

nair
DR J COUIS BROWNES CHIQRQDNE

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GEXriNX
Advice to lnTalld If jm wUH u obtala qalet w

freitalnj aleep free from headache relttf frm Mia aa4
anzaifU to calm and aaaaage the weary acalax of
protracted dlaeste lavlcorate tha nerma Media a4
tecsJlate the elrcaUtlne ijitrmt of the bod rai tH
provide roarteir nlUt that mirTellvat rraedy dlamer
edbylr J CollU Krowne late AraiT Medical MaJTLto
which he save the nanaof UtlLOUOUTSE ad vfcka
It admitted by tbe profeetn to W th meat woaderfil
and valuable renacuy ever dlfcorertd

cnLOUODTNE la the bettremedxlaoini for Caaxfet
CoDtrnDptlon Bronchttlf Aithma

UILOnODYNE act like a china lo IHanhoa tad
is tbe only rpeclac la Cholara aad Ujeatry

CULOIIODTTtE effectaallT cata thort all attacka f
Epilepsy Hjtterla raiplutkra andSpuaa

C1ILOUODVHE I the cmlj palliallve la XearaJjrU
tthenraatlsm Oouttaactr Toothache Menta jltl Ac

Vmm Hthm Jt Co Fharmacvatical Chcnlat M4A
cal Hall Simla Jasaary lwa To J T Vaeeapn
En as Great Kaell Street Btoonabary homdam
Uear Sir Wt embrace ihla opportaalty of cvozrataial
lost joa P0 tae wlde tpreaa repat alios IhU Jartly
ateciaed medklne Xr J Cult Browne ChJeeodyma

ha earned for Itself not only In liladoaua hot all
over tbe Bail Ai a remedy fw central atilhy wanraft
neettlon whether a better Imported lata tha eeaatry
mmA wnihall be clad tc hear of italedioc aatacou
every Aaxlo ldun home Tha other braed warn
ndrlttx fram their ale we fancy their aojoaralsfrt
fiTtM hot evaaeHent We coattf maltlplr taaUacea

oViyfirtof tbe eitraonllnary efflcacyaf Dr VoWa
Drowse Cbtorodjrae la IHarrhcra and Djaeaterryna 1 ranp neoraicia ine v omiunz ei rreysaacy
and aa a xeneral dalhre thai have oceaied akdetawr

obeervatlon darlas many year la LboknfeErrfloDal and even In the nore lerrlbi fr of CVaf
eralteelf we have w1tneied IU aarpf Ulacly roatraH
loa power We havo nevsr aed any other ferai of Ihla
iBcaldae than Colli Drawne fromaflraa CoavkUem
that It decldely the best aao aleo from a f rawi of doty
we owe tothf jwefettioo and the pabltr a wo aae ef
opinion that the abttOition of any other tfctaCoHU
Browne Ii a DiUBiiiTB HaaarH op nrrw o tm
riBT or TttK ensairr to raxncaiaiB jisd 7inmjuir Wa are Sir falthfally oar Xi wea A Co
Member of the Tharm tyeviety of Great BrHlaa Bit
Excellency th Viceroy ChrmUu

CACriON Sit W rf Wood
aUledthatDr JCoHa Browne warn aadooUvdrth
Inventor of Cbtorodyne that theitory ofthedefea
dant Freenaa wa deliberately aatrae watch ht
r2rettedtoay had been awornto 8eTneTlae1
Jolyl3 1W4

Sold In bottle at WltyL 3 W t- aad II
each None taffeoolsewfihoaf the word Xh f7Coif
II Browne sChlorodyac1 on the Uevtrnmeat ataaao
Overwhelming medical teitlmony accompaaje each
bottle

Cant Ion Beware ef Piracy aad Imitation
Sol Maaafaclare J T DAYEXrORT 33 Great

Kaaell Street Bloonvbnry Loadeo 13 aaa

cntral 3frti5nnrnt3

MSATJRGO
fj

Stationers Jind Nous Dealers

HaieMlnti fnaellrUloeiizTleretiiisilllt
Hare Jwl Rs seised ez Sfsrlpe a Ha

AMMjatest el

STAT IO 1ST JSBTS
AMOfU WHICH MAT BE FOHD

Letter Fa per
Vote tfi Font tplal tp

mil Oep
Uroad sod narrow by the reaas Mocks or kfQfr

Mssantsnitwss Bloek Ac At i
I1U1K I11IOI1N1

Fall Bond Hll Bend
Botd to Ffeaae

IIHSrAMIMl
Backers inm Baoksra rmals

fiet e aar Inksunds fee sB

1UST OfriCB J7KTTKU HUAXsKij
I 111 si CaltTIRR CesBtaiCelAVrtar

I pfaea and H ptaUi
CAKTKKS WKITIVO rLUIB

Is srts phts H piaMaod ennViolet lak lie pto K pfala coss
UdefroS IakaMerl

A KklOLDt Writtan ITW
hi qoarta pints H pent cone

STAFFOMV t I oHrts sad pu
EaTplUa rerfasaed Ink

nVClIMiri latspts SpUsaJertes
Ferfrct Xaeflac Botrte

lar fall bond aad half koaad
Hil I fan boead sad half tendMeans ItepjUl Fsper

I rjNAIIUIDrlltz hftreaitsrleAe
AllMsatle I reL Cmipz reneHa

IinttTINU pallUl sClsMattnted
Hull JHtaii FaerrxVIUirrjii musXtasaertedt

FtA VINO CARDS reeadtenHrAslaislIIUIonA1litIIIutilllraetaiiriTl
TIIIK aooKB sl orted Oanmed Label

eUppiz TszrTarf Tsj

Inritation Paper EaTtJopea to toaicsj

Bill PrOaransse Cards Feneilt sad Tasets
MBSU CABJW

IlETTEE PHES323 IAEG2 SHA1L
Rasls8daaisUes

BASK BAlXnCaU
CC1DES MdCOEEBHU

rHUTIIDAT CAKDJI
JPOCKET H31TJW

And nuay eteer articles bx innM In ntuSan

tr CIlCHirTI03l rrtrrrrf fotssrroerejn
Psper or Maaastiift pnoHsked at any trsae Afjkc
all lee lMFittia41lttvfotiSuMeiiiik
sides Family Uktsrr c alnys Paarisad Jisjlf
nnaaVrs nt foe la order

T SFXCIAJ Orders Heerlted for BOSK ETC

AISO

HED KUIIIJEB STAMP AUKSGS 1

and AsJssttlapsspjiMsVtajgts

JltOATJrstOe- -
Wt SaiKTtBIcif3ttaiJS



-- TK-lT lXfjiglW fiSei9f- -

JJn ynlljontn

111

II Xiiinti bM Vn rtratmnil llit day

a Dtsiilet Janice of etb Konal Hawaii

HIV 111 OrtobrrWb 1C
POOJUIkKLAM

KM M Ism f Hawaii

J r MlAl be re eomllsHwd tbl dsy

District JirtJec for tin HWrlilt llsnaliia Ilsali
HHlliH OeMr nth 1

ITMHHlhELAM
wrt n ffrriK of Hawaii

s r PirMiwa has been commlwrfoned this day as

IrflyiirtrtetJalcetNrltilllI Hawaii
lllto Ilew atl October Ssd180- -

1 OOVAlhEIAM
IViG 31 IlnTernrie of Hawaii

cst modcb in nrnun
T1BSDAY XOVEMBEK 17 16S3

Yehtebdat bcinc tbn forty ninth nnni
vary of Ifis Maj tyi birtlilay was
cdelirated in Uio usual manner by mintes
a regatta and file kwpms ol a general
holiday

The Gazette tenders the usual congrat
ulations and trusts that tlio ensuing twolro
months may juutc prosporoiis bolli to His
Majcstj nnd to the rKOjlo at large

The rvnitrks nKn the rdantorVjiOMtion
in the coming election 11 indcoil a word
of warning which must ho hmslod by all
who wish tb wolf are of the country
Taken in conjunction with thcrejorted
conduct of n tar collector on Mam com
raentun wluchnuisdeel-H-whcroi- t clearly

iotni m what direction the country is
drifting The government know that their
actions wilLnot bear the clear light of day
and that their only clianco is to get to
getherli an weans no matter how base
a eel of legislators till will b entirely
dejiendent for their tery livelihood iion
the Ministry Bj this means and bj tins
means alone can tliey nope to fcave lucm
helves from political death

It is evident that tho solution of tho
Distern question has not been reached
The Kuropeau Christinas jwrndgo has
eery npiearanco of ln ing warm enough
Willi an uprising I1L0 that in lioumclin
there is great difiicnlty in dealing Am
lsadnra maj sign proloooK nnd proso
alont tin on meJiinhile tliercio
lntiouanes are acting and are gathenng
strength Jail The nlj jwwer tliat can
instants pill an nod totlienfliuris Russia
and th ta not wish li lery rcvolu
tionary motementin tbo iiallnn leninsula
means ji sUji nearer Coiistuntiuojiletolbo
great northern yov r mnitlier mil in the
coffin of the mc L mnii llutiigh i y last
mail the pnlectj of jiciee seomeil gixjil
tho prokiiecU of war imw iiiiuiiik ul nnj
thing might serve to set the magazine on
fire nnd one t4ared Hie llame would
tjcad uutKido of Tin key ilniggiug in
Austria lluw ia inl c ntnall lnglind

Tm method of obtaining tix ivteipts
winch it is Mated is being u ed by a tax
collector on Maui is one which calls for
strong protest bj nil tax pajtn and voters
on the Islands In addition to the infor-

mation iveii by our coms pondent we
learn from a gentlemen who came from
Maui on batunlay that it is currently ro
ported amoiiglbe natives that where the
tax oullecUir cornea upon an ignorant man
he acts as follows Supjiose tho mans
taxes amount to S the ofheer tells him
the amount to 11 and offers to throw
off three dollars if Hie tax paptr s left
with him

The lUHjint is aglirmgone and should
lie shown 111 in tho columns of the natio
jaw Hie Ux iyllector has no business
to hold tax n ceipts lint with tbo example
that the average olhcial has before him
and tbo teaching hu has receiiod from the
present Government it is not surprising
lo find that corrupt methods should be
eagerly grasped bylnm

The country is now governed bv a mi
nontv nviUvand by the woivbng of tho
naturaliEatiou lawitisiiiiiKjssiblo foriuen
who are adi erso to tho present statu of
things to naturalize With n minority
that cau be bought at the small rato these
tax papers have fetched tho future looks
black indeed

The prevalence of sneak thiev es and the
rupunitv thit they seem lo enjoy does not
argue well for tho efficiency of the IjoIico
Tho fact is that there is no monoy in catch
ing thieves while there u a good steady
income to bo made out of capturing opium
Police are but men and they naturally
prefer turning nn honest pciinj to enptur
ing rascals for mere honor and glorj The
fact is the row ards for capturing opium are
too large nnd fill tho minds of nil thoso
who have to deal with its seizure

Unless there was considerable monej in
it there wonld hardly lie so much enthn
siasm iu fishing the hurlxjr nt night as
there is now The force of iwlico that are
einploi ed on this duty might bo devoting
themselves to the mort prosaic aud less
lucrative one of looking after thieves and
suspicions characters m general

The iwlice forco is small euough so
small that tho oustkirbi of tho town are
cntirelv unprotected such a thing as a
policeman on Nnuann venuc above
School street being almost unknown in
tbehistorj of that locality Now if the
same forco which is omplov ed in Jihiug
was employed in protecting it wonld bo
very much belter for tho public

The fact is that opium should bo searched
for bv special officers appointed for that
purpose their paj coining out of tho seiz
tires made There is or was a little w hilo
ago enough opium in tho Custom House
to have paid twenty five sjiocial guards
twentj dollars a month each for two years
Opium capturing should bo self support
ing and should not occupy the time of the
guardians of the night

The Government organ with character
lstic feebleness attempts a defence as
usual bj ignoring avoiding the serious
items of indictment presented by the In
dejiendent press and replying that an ob
jection to tho method of summoning tax
pa era is an objection to tax paying and
that a hasty scraping up of tho grass from
the roadsides is pronounced to bo rather a
political than a bamtary movement

Why does not tho Government come out
fairly and challenge tho figures of the Ga
zette on the growing indebtedness of tho
Kingdom on tho perpetual influx of Chi ¬

nese with Foreign Office passports where
from the Foreign Ofhco makes a very hand
some income

Thee are tho Chinameu who cut into
trade and mechanical business not the
unskilled laborers on plantations who do
not oome into comjietition with white
labor

But the Adrtur presumes to offerasort
of challenge as to the platform on which
the Opjiosltion caudidates will stand

Positively then tho Opiiositiou desires
a clean honest constitutional Government
something which has not heen seen for
tuanv n daj abovo jobbery above suspi
cion above nioro than nil illegal methods
of making inonov aud sharing it amongft
it clique nnd supporters Tho various
propositions or planks of this platform
may be formulated later on

Negatively tho Opposition optxi Ksi tho
iwssibihty of ono Minister holding even
temporarily three offices out of four inour
Cabinet

It opposes loading tho countrv with
dobt and necessanlv wiUitaxationforthe
cost of Embassies to every Europeau Court
from St Petersburg to Belgrade to Japan
to Mexico to the boulh Seas to Interna
tiomil conferences where the interests of
the country were of the slightest and
where a scientific gentlemen was inado to
figoro a secretory to n chief who knew
nothing whatever of tho question under
discussion It objects to tho granting
lo a relative of the Minister of 70000 of
contracts uncompoled for and wrongfully
placed as alow heavy showers speedily
showed It objects to-- a Board of Health
which liberates or detains lepers according
to personal favoritism To a Board of Eda
cation which imports relatives of favorites
lo the detriment of old proved workers
on the same field To the multiplication
of lucrative eocretary ehips and other
offices lor the sake of enriching a afitiw
ters Iamilyj lt objects to the dishonor
of itainu muddles and Flowerdew mud
dies to tho tactics which placed tho whole
Government patronage especially as re
gards local justices in the hands of throe
individuals unfettered by the approbation
of the Supreme Court to the government
or aon goTenunent of tho jail for tho last

A f

the retention of an Auditor proved to bo
but a screen for irregularities to nso mild
language wnicn it is jus uuty to prevent l w the

i Sat conoaj
to be

icjenUfie tni the
The Opposition opposOj in short caclH g5JfJSn OI ih anthropolopcal consnKavrlll

w
auirv erv ouo oi uio iniquiucs perpeiraiea
within the last four years the maintenance
of a subservient member of tho Houso of
Representatives for years as a Hawaiian
Youth sent abroad for education at Na-
tional

¬

cxiienso tho unjustifiable nso of
regal and Ministerial influence in clec
tions tho feeding of members by Minis-
ters during tho session of tho Legislature

Abovo all they oppose tho possibilities
put into ono mans hand of carrying out
the mad reckless wastefulness of the
rule of the present Minister of Foreign
Affairs nine tenths has gone to the direct
ininry of tho country

To lake the Foreign office the only
portfolio to which just at present tho
Grand Vizier acknowledges though tho
Minister of Finance is aimlessly and ex
penssively wandering about tho United
States has tbo country been benefitted
by recent appointments in ban 1 rancisco
Washington London Iarisl Do tho
tawdry orders and Foreign office auto
graphs from great nnd good friends in
the Eastern hemisphere counterbalance
the degradation falling npon Hawaii from
the very capitals whence they come

Does tho Forciim ifinistcr think he can
throw dast in tho eyes of the Foreign Offi

cesof tho world Is it not possible that
they saj each to himself of course this
is a mean vnlgar upstart his master is un
wiso to employ siicb n man or-- what
can be tho ties which bind a Constitutional
King to such n Minister

From the day tho Flirt left New York to
tho present this man has been striving to
mako mischief for bis own benefit He
failed at Ialambang he failed at AVnsh

mglon he failed at Utah he has succeeded
here who is going to paj tho bill tho
fantastic of the man were of little conse
quence did thev notinvolrothecxpcndi
lure of other peoples money and tho deg
redation of tho Hawaiian Throne

Tho object then sought by tho Inde
pendent or at present opposition party
is tbo re habihtation of Hawaiian repute
for good government at home and simple
honest earnestness for tho good of tho
country abroad

The British Government has asked for
bids for a fortnightlv service between Vic
toria B C and Hong Kong via Yoko-

hama
¬

tho service to Lo performed by
steamers of not less than three thousand
tons This of conrse is the rosuU of tho
competition of the Canadian Pacific line
England has now a direct way to China
tho East ami Australia through her own
territories She will now bo independent
of the Suez Canal should she in tho first
rush of a war lose control of that water
way

llie establishment of this lino means
tho withdrawal of con iderablo trade from
San Fiaaci co as is pertinently pointed
out 1 a San Francisco contemporary

England alrenl controls seven tcntlis
of the Chinese and Japanese trades Sho
owns Hong Kong ami all tho facilities at
that place for doing business Her mer¬

chants have branch houses at every port
Her s stems of credit are known under ¬

stood and appreciated at the East If
with these and oilier advantages not nee
ossary to enumerate she does not send by
way of the Pacific as much trado as sho
choses it w ill lie strange indeed Sho will
make a bold effort io inonojiolizo tho tea
trade She will endeavor to capture that
part of it which now passes through tho
United States She will make some place
on tho Canadian Pacific a distribution
point whence sho will endeavor to supply
all our largo cities

Thus far in Uio matter tho Hawaiian
Islands will not bo affected but we may
look foi our advantago when a lino is es
tabhshed connecting victoria with Austin
ha A railway is now being constructed
in Australia from Melbourne in tho ex
treuio south to nportnttheextrcmo north
of Queensland and wo understand that it
will bo completed in about three ears By
this means a route across the Pacific
through Canada and across tho Atlantic
will 1h ver much quicker than any other
The steamers running Ibronch would un
doubtedly call hero on their way and we
should reap tho benefit Undoubtedly the
prosjiect of bmlding up a direct lino
through an English Colon vvasthoargn
ment which weighed in tho minds of the
Now Zealand legislators when they mado
up their minds to give a threo vears in
stead of a fivo years subsidy to a line run
ning via San Francisco nnd the United
States

Tho prosjienty of Victoria is assured
and when our neighbors are prosperous
wo come in for our share No doubt a
turect trado between Hawaii and Victoria
will spring up with the increasing needs
of tho latter

Tho completion of tho Canadian Pacific
will most probabl revolutionize the com
uierco of the Pacific Ocean

NOTES
Thl following shows how land increases in

VKloe In June 1S17 lhe firt Mies of Iind in the
aly ol Mi lUwriie c ipitol of the colony of icto
ria took luce and tiie Imlf acre lts were then
thought dnr t 17 bo rapidlr lus Australia
grownnul Melhiomo iu particular thit recently
it is s ud as ulor who then bought a lot for 18j
was pud so oou fur it by the bank now standing
there llarwi ing man here tn Honolulu might
have made a fortnne out ol buying up the plain8
twenty veariogo

Goesons new oratorio Mors et ila as
produced for the firat lime in America at the New
Musical Uall bt Ijouis Oct 2jtb under tbe direc
lion of Theodore Tbriiuns orchestra and Miss
Lmma Joch Emily Vtinaut tharles lurmr and
M3ron W hitney noloiU The andienee was
one of tbe tnont brilliant ever seen in bt Louis
nnd numbered fully 4UU0 persons lhe oratorio
was received Hh great enthusiasm and pronouno
ed the grandest ol Gounod a works The rendi-
tion

¬

to night was ot n character leaving little to
be desired The chorus was strong and eicellent
1 drilled and the soloists were all in good voicerbouias expresses nnqusliBed admiration for thenew work

luhttmit Journal wys lnntt liisninrck haslattly addressed nnothcisd overtures to Downing
street with n view to learn nhether uglind volun her moiety of hew buiuea o highly that noth-
ing

¬

could induce her to part with it to Germanv
The Chancellor cherishes an ardent desire it anpurs to acquire the whole of the huge island not
so much uu account of its lntnuMc value as forthe prentige it noald gn e lo his colonizing projectsIt hsn been lulimated to bun however that although England licrstlf has little to gain from be¬

ing the lull owner of hew Gonna her Aus-
tralian

¬

drptudeucies consider the annexation of
luiuieiMv constqneiice to their interests

HkAOSTBLETh snid adecllun 111 tllf mitral n
from Great Bnlnin tr reported for the nine months
endiug btptenibtrSOtbis year as compared with
tbesmieperiodoflastytar The total emigration
in tbe prnod uamed was IVJ7 against 201M1G inlb4 or a di cmire of about 15 inr cent Thegreatest decrease is 6howu in the number or per¬

sons bound to liritisu jorth Amend only 17JC3
Iraviug this ye ir ainsl JSSOI lal Tear a de-
crease of ori r liUMIL The emigration to thetnilid butes amounted lo lllf persuns against
13UU4 a decreii of I i0iC A ve n slight increase

as shown in the emigration to Ausltalii Con ¬

sidering the geueril depression in trade in Great
uutiiiu uuiug tueimsi year me decrease shownhis occo ioueU some surprise

Inr F Call irablishes the following item rc
laUre Iu the probabli arrangements f ntered intoregarding the 1aciHo m ul ntn A Central
1 acino oiuctal sud to your correspondent 1ri
vale minces from IVjudou indicate that the Aus
traliau bteomship service will bo kept up monthly
until Cougreaj or the lostoffire llrinrtment have
bad au unportuuity to decide whether Ihev will
dcroto theuiomynlretdy ai iironrUled nsritrn
cuuipeusAUon lor mails cirried iu snips bearing
the Aminuu flag It is will kuown here that the
Canadians are 6iuriug to get the ships to run to
jiiiuu vMiuiuoui iiw vnauiau uoverumeut iso heaTily iinuaiLed lu tlitir Tafio ltulwnj thattbej stand read to ile a MibsidT of if --WIXJO per

sunum for the prmlrgc ol thissteamer connectionat both ends of their liue

1 Ht Glasgow J7rtM saj s that Ktroleora as furlor liquid f oil as it is expressed is pressing
ojxm tbe coufideratluu of the commerciil nud
mercantile community Tlie results of expm
menu luide in bnrning oil on a voyage from iiddlesbrougli to Caen and baok were highly en
couraglng toother steamer lstxing fltteU up
lu the north uf England fora more severe test
aud shiii owuers aud others are walchuig the
itrogress of these measures mlh great interest
One ol the large local oil companies has ap
preached tedding bcotch railway fur the purpose
of hanngouvof their ordinary engines adaptedto the use of oil as a fuel It la Uted also thateffort me making to utilize irafime oil with re¬
fuse coal tn tbe prounctlon of gas all of which
must if successful prote of great imrUoco to
the bcotch mneral oil trade It is recalled ofcourse that Uie steamers on the CatjiUii boa barefor ji ars used liauid fuel ouly and it is inferredturn tbe success of the new system if extended
wo ild work a revolution in oor steam carryingtrade economize space and reduce working
charges

Tiue silier problem that is now so sorely tryingthe capacity of the leading financiers throughout
the commercial world has developed a new phase
recently when es it is alleged the English Gov
eminent has bad recourse to the Austrian Minis ¬ter of Finance to allow the Vienna Mint to strikeoff some 200000 thalers with the Empress MariaTheresa imprint as there is a great scarcity ofthese obsolete corns on tbe 6hores of the lied seawhere by some curious financial out turn they
form almost the sole curreniy England guaran¬
teed to a certain amount to Abyssmiail ber troops
should relievo Kassala from the attacks of theooudan tnbes and the warriors insist upon being
paid in Maria Theresa thalers mostor which have

absorbed In the interior trade In conse- -
V obliged to from4Mtot8Jin SsahmudUis tJiS ri

the muU rate of 13d per thaler Iu this conuee- -
TlAn IF maw h snhaAa1 at- - a as m a aa j lajiucuiiwucu UW IUC lACt Ol t0Uirooyoixratlo the iniqtiitoas jobs of the I kotolenftbisTAiae bat short whiio
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the Mn Thcresi otandatd in the newlr acquired

Gensan mloov

t BeeUnp i ereto

be a co lection el 7W eroiu
eaunddarained To these vrfU be added the pho
tocraphs of 3000 and tbe braini of more than 150

convicts thousands of antoRraptepoennietcbea
nd fpeaal instruments the worts of criminals
n album containinR a record of TOO observations

physical and moral on HTJ criminals and on aw
ordinair men Thsre will also be craphiemaps
of crime in Europe wilh reference to roeteorolosi
food institutions suicide etc tables of the stat ¬

ure of the arms and crime in towns compared
to that in the conntry IhotoRrarns of Russian
political and other criminals eapeciallj of those
from Moscow and war masks of a large number
of celebrated criminals will also be exhibited
All the notabilmes in tbe science of criminal an
tbropoloKT will take part in the congress

The Battenberc familj does not come of lofty

ureiu vrr ftrc H
a little clerk uameoiioc u Jiministratorof the IlelUn Museums and was a
descendant of the celebrated baxon Minister who
created tbe porcelain manufactory at Meissen
r -- 111 Ia r Annn ha AttillKhment Slid tO dlS- -
charge his liltlo clerk the latter went to Warsaw
where he found a situation as door keeper at a
theater lie had the rood fortune to attract the
notice ol we uranu unao wnswunuc wieu
of Poland who caTe him a commission in tbe
annj where he soon attained the rank of ColoneL
Killed dnnng the insurrection of 1530 the Grand
Duke sent his orphan dauchler to be educated at
bt rctcrsburc and she there married Prince Alex ¬

ander of Hesse the brother of the Empress who
on account of this mesalliance had to leave bt
reterebarc bhe bore him thre sons of whom
one is the son in law of tjueen Victoria and an
other Pnnce of Dulcana so that these two person
aes are grandsons of the little clerk and door ¬

keeper named Hanck
a mAirrr in nn foot for an overland line of tele- -

crapb from India to Earopo throucu central Asia
An important feature of the project is found in the
faot that it is intended to combine commercial
with such strsteRio points as may be deemed neces

nn- - in ltn construction Charles E Pitman chief
superintendent of telegraphs In India inn pamph
let on tno SUDiecx says mat me prupusai ia iui nu
extension of the Indian telegraph lines from Cha
man 77 miles east of Caudaharand about G3 miles
west of Quetta via Candahar and Herat to Me
ched near the Persian frontier Persia has r1
ready a telegraph line from Teheran to Mesched
which is to be extended to Sarakhs a place which
has already been put into telegraphic communica-
tion

¬

with Merr and the Caspian by ltussia If the
Ameer could be induced to construct a line through
Afghanistan and guard It there would be no phi
cal difficulties of any importance between Quetta
and Uerat The total length of the new line re-

quired
¬

19 a little over GOO miles viz about 400

miles irom tnaraan to uerat anu u irom iierat
toUesched The line between Mescbed and Tehe ¬

ran would provide a complete land line between
England and India The connection with the llus
nansj fitem at Sarakhs via Aslcabad UaLn and
TiSis would give an alternatiye route Tnrkey has
a line which runs from Constantinople via Dia
bekir and meets the lersivn line westward from
Tehercn lhe construction of this system it is
asserted by the Manchester GtftnmH would oper-
ate

¬

to lower the Indian cable entrees and prove of
groat advantage in the commercial exploitation of
AsiaMinoa

Banana Cnltarcs

hen the bananv fruit is arrived to the proper
icniit of development it is entirely wrapped in the
dried leaves taken from the tree itself and sent to
the steamers which are to transport them The
banana culture being nearly all in the hands of
Chinese Portuguese and naUve liawaitanfi es-

pecial
¬

tbo former the cultivator in this island
rarel ever export on tueir own account They
generally sell to ngenls of ban Francisco fruit
dealers who go around to the plantations n tew
days before tbe steamers departure and select and
mark the bunches on the plants The selection is
not made by the weight ns it ought really to be
but by the number of rows or layers of fruit in the
bunch these rows being called hands Bunches
numbering less than eight bands are generally re-
fused

¬

as being too small No reason for this un-
intelligent

¬

way of buying can be given other than
that it is the Californian custom I suppose it
originates in the fact that the fruit is generally sold
in ban I- rancisco to retailers who deal it by cut-
ting

¬

the bunches into their different rows which
are sold separate anduho fruit are even sold by
tbe dozen This woulu explain why the greater
number of rows or hands is preferred to the larger
size nnd better qualityof the fruit for it is well
known to any one witli experience in banana cul-
ture

¬

that as Mr YVIiill says the number of
hands is no more an indication of the size and
weight of a bunch than tbe number of fingers a
man has indicates the size of his hand the small
handed dwarf having as many fingers as the big
handed giant As n matter of fact it is not rare
to see bunches of eight and nine hands with email
fruit weighing considerably lets than a seven hand
bunch with large well grown fruit the smaller
number of fruit on a bunch allowing a larger
growth and the fullest development producing the
richest flavor let the small bunch with eight or
nine rows will be marketable whilst the superior
serin hand bunch will be disdainfullr reiected
The most reasonable way would be accordingly to
sen me uuncnes oy tne weigut xsut certainly it
would never be profitable to ship very Bmall
bunches except in cases of great scarcity the
reason of their being unprofitable resulting not
so much of their naturally low selling value as
now 14 the case in the ban Franaco market but
on account of the proportionately higher cost of
transportation freight being regulated not by size
or weight but so much apiece s2ow it will be well to point to another habit of
growers which greatly injures the qualilj of the
fruit and this 13 that tbe bunches are seldom al-
lowed

¬
to mature suffiaenUy on tbe plant but they

are cut when little more than half grown and then
hung up to ripen or better to get soft and flabby
This is the principal reason why bananas usually
fooud in ban Fmnoasoo f tma tbn islands are Xar
from bein what they should and might be

On this point Mr HU1 fully endorses my views
and furtheradds of conrseln outting tbe bunches
due allowance most bo made for tbe six or seven
days of transit between hero aud ban Francisco
Premature ripening on board ship owing lo too
close packing and lack of contact with the freh
air must be taken into account Hut there is
really no necessity for the frmt being exported so
young as it generally is In fact it is always safe
to cut the bunches for export by steamers when
the fruit has attained itsfull growth provided they
are caretully handled properly taken care of on
board and not packed in such a way as to exclude
fresh air aud become heated or cooLed Then tbe
ban Francisco people would get an article so mu6h
superior in appearance nnd taste lo what they are
accustomed to that they would imagine it to be
an entirely different variety of fruit hven in this
warm climate a banana takes from four to six
days to ripen after it bemns to turn color and will
require a 6till longer period in the cooler climate
between here and the Coast if it be placed in con ¬

tact with the cool air In fact I have frequently
6ent in custody of private parties bunches that
were beginning to ripen before cut and have in-
variably

¬

received information of their arrival over
in excellent condition

XI
Although bananas occupy quite a prominent

place in tho list of the natural products exported
from here yet an immense margin still remainsbetween our present production and the largest
producing capability of this country Theculture
of bananas as an item of exportation is rattier a
late acquirement and is certainly greatly due to
the iacilities of transportation resulting from our
bl monthly steamers

Ten years ago iu nine months only 10S0 bunches
were exported In 1879 the yearly exportations
had grown to 12369 ia 1660 tolWCt in 18S1 to
a77 and in 1SS2 to 23813 In 1683 the number
suddenly jumped up to J03 and continues in 1885
to 3040 this year rune months only already
gives an exportation of 43C73 bunches

Now there is no doubt that if the demand forexport at remunerative prices warranted it our
production would rapidly increase lo much higher
figures still But whether this culture at the pres
ent rates is remunerative n what I am going to
investigate

Iu the Vest Indies where the binana culture
has also been steadily increasing it is supposed to
be very remunerative In Jflmmm ilm rVrmiinn
works have given it a great impulse since 1876 andit is now considered there to be highly satisfactory
from a monetary point of view A writer on thismatter 6tates that in a fairly good Boil with suf-
ficient

¬

water for irrigation and under careful intel-
ligent

¬
mauagemontj the best return per acre may

safeli be estimated at ill per annum though
there are often very great disparities in the re
turns The expenditures which Ieaies room for
tbe above return are set down as follows

Cleaning of laud and pleacUIn- - 1 loIrrigation trcncbeeclc 1 HI
IJOLckertal 6 billing j
Planting of ditto g
Eight cleaning per year e 4 0
V alee of Irrigation water 10lontinsencle jg

Total per acre JCloTo

fbis gives no estimate forthn rental nr ini3
and supposes only 400 trees to the acre whilst the
jieiu oi marketable iruit u putdowu nt 23 per cent
less than the number o suckers planted and thecost of cutting the fruit and delivering it to the
steamers la valued at 4 pones pir bunch lheseare very low figures Yet that banana cultureronM
be equally profitable here if not more so than in
Jamaica cannot be donbtful provided the prices
of buuehes be kept sulficicutlv high aud the ex-
penses

¬

of freight be brought down to a reasonablengnre Bananas have been sold here as much as
1 for a good npe bjnch and bOO or 1000 of sueh

bunches to tho acre roifU m our exceptionally fa¬

vorable locations and under goud intelligent care
bo obtained lu from 12 to 15 months But all these
are now absolutely unusual figures Mr Hill who
is rather sanguine when he holds that one acre ofdp rich alluvial soil if thorough worked lothe depth of two or three feet and kept constantly
ruoi6t may produce up to 1U0 buuchesVich ayer
agiug001liKweibt is also forced to admit as
undeniable facts that the vield of untrhlaUe
bunches is generally abont 23 per cent less than
the number of trees planted and that the crop will
take over twelve uionthsupto cighteento arrive to
maturity and both these circumstances diminish
proportionately the yearly produce M r Lyean is
nearer the Reneral truth when be expects that intwelve months an acre will bring only about M0
bunches to maturity tbe development of the oth-
ers

¬

gradually following though this Dumber can
be augmented by careful culture Hut it is quite
safe lo assert that the ordinary cul tlvators and they
form the great majority do not get more- than
eeventy five bunches out of 100 trees and that
moreover only half of these are marketable which
brings down tbe yearly j leld to about 400 bunches
per acre AltuKicrs

f 77 roJtrMjffMMjt kwj wNr

The Deputy Sheriff or Waianae
Wxukik Oahu Nov 8tb lSbC

Editob GizixrE A naUve Mosea Mauelona
by name has been Deputy bhenff down heie for
the last fonr years lie is a very well educated
man having been educated at the Koyal bchool
and at the Lahainaluna College and has subse-
quently

¬

studied law nnder Mr Preston and also
under Meesrslole and Castle At tbe present
time there is some idea that he would be likely to
support an independent candidate On Thursday
hu resignation was asked for by telephone On
going up to town be went to Marshal Soper and
also to the Attorney General and asked an explan-
ation

¬

but they both professed ignorance of tbe
cause

The new Sheriff elect is a man named Hu has
v wwbAuuu wwiniauie uj uu pmaecessor illsknowledge of tbe law is verv rnilimntr nl

acquired from the native judge Hu only meritseenft to be that he will support the Government
candidate who will roost probably be his former
iuiur m niunj luoge xn sucu ways are affairsmanaged in this district Vutuscc

Tba best periodical for ladies a lit mmihu
and from which they will receive the greatest bene- -
ua ia oumnMil UUJJ HUICTS

The PUnters Posltion
The following artiole Is taken from the r7nfrrJ

iltmlhly for November ot which able magazine L
A Thurston Esq is tbe editor The facts pre-

sented
¬

are deserving serious thought from all weu
wishers of the purity of the ballot box and the dis-

closure

¬

of the Government policy is sufficient to
cause voters to attempt to counteract tho effort
again to be made of placing in office those who
are subservient to and place holders by the sweet
will of the present Administration tollowing is
6tated to be the Position of the Planters on the
Coming Election

The near approach bf the election for Repre¬

sentatives again brings forward the question of
what is and w hat should be the degree of interest
and action which planters should take in politics

It would seem to go without saying that property
owners in any conntry should he he ones of all
others to take a part in the making of the laws
which concern their property It wonld seem to
be an elementary principle that those who have
property to protect have the right tp protect It
Instead however of recognizing this right the pre¬

sent Administration by precept and practice con ¬

stantly denies it and by cfcry means in its power
is now striving to prevent property owners from
Caving any voice in the coming legislature We
have recently been treated to the spectacle of the
Government organ inn paroxysm of rage over
the fact that at a meeting of planters especially
held to consider their interests they had the
temerity to refer to their political as well as their
agricultural tntceests and to suggest that a com-

mission
¬

bo appointed to investigate a matter of
vital importance not oniy to pianiers oui o me
whole country lhe same authority has until a
recent date constantly reiterated that all oppo-
sition

¬

to the present administration arose from a
small minority of would be office holders but now
we are told that the head and heart and soul
of the opposition consist of the planters If this
latter statement is true and there is no doubt
that in an nnguvrded moment of forgetfulness the
Adrertisr has told tbe truth it indicates a most
serious situation It will hardly be claimed even
by the tare rficrr that the planters themselves
want office or that they are taking action from
pure love of politics Tbe Government hasunder
taken no special legislation against planters but
on the contrary has continued to encourage and
assist the immlgrauon of laborers a matter of
vital importance to tbe planters There must be
some explanation of the fact that almost without
exception all planters who aro not connected with
a bpreckels plantation and many of those
vho are arc aromed to a necessity of opposing
the Administration al the coming election 1 here
is an explanation nnd an index of tho cauw is the
method of procedure and the candidates that are
rmt forward bv the administration for election to
the Legislature

the candidates mat are put lorward ana openly
supported by the Administration aro as follows

niwau
Hilo Kaulukou bhenff nnd Assessor Pabii

Deputy bhenff and Collector
ltamaEUa naunamvno uepuiy onenn anu As-

sessor
¬

Kohala Z halai District Judge and Assessor
North Kona J K Kahale Tax Assessor
bouth Kona D II Nahinu Depntv bhenlf and

Assessor
Kan Yl D Kaaearaokn Thompson Bond

Supervisor
Pnna b Kekoa Tax Assessor

M1UI
vv ailuku George Itlcbardson lax Collector for

Wailukn Chief Koad bupervisor nnd Assessor for
Makawao Jveann Assessor for 1884

Mikawao Kamakele Tax Collector Makawao
Unua Kaii District Jndge
iAlninn Aliolo Police Judge of YV ailuku Tix

Assessor Kit Xahaolelua lax Assessor for
Lahama

Kannapali A Knukiu Depuly bhcriifand As
ecssor

Molokaiaud Lanii Kunibea District Judge and
Assessor NakalckaHoad bupervisor And Collector

oinu
Ewa J P Kama District Judge and Assessor
Ytaialna Amara Deputy bhenff
Koolanloa J Kauahikana Tax Assessor
Koolaupoko KauliaDistnct Judge and Vssessor
Honolulu F II Hayselden becretary Board

Health and Assessor J T Baker Officer in Kings
Gnard Keao Government Poi Contractor LIU
kalani no business supported by tbo King

noil
Waimea E L Kauai lax Assessor nnd licensed

liquor dealer
Lihne Kalaoonc Tax Assessor
Hanalei Palobao Hold bupervisor and Assessor
Out of twenty eight candidates who are being

supported by the whole power of the Government
twenty six are Government offico holders whose
living and whoso retcution in ofiico depends abso ¬

lutely upon their unqualified support of the Ad
mmutration One is a last years assessor with a
lively sense of favors to come and one is supported
by tbe King because he has not brains enough to
perform the dnties of any office or to earn his own
living Reference to the legulative history of the
last session shows that there were fourteen mem-
bers

¬

who voted straight with the Administration
upon every question of importance without regard
to right or principle Every man of the fourteen
were office holders and every man of the fourteen
is now a candidate for re election With twenty
six ofiico holders ont of tweutyeight announced
Government candidates and with the record of tLe

East four years stanng them in lhe face what hope
property holders of being represented in tho

liegislnture if the candidates whoare supported by
tbe Administration aro elected Their rights
would be equally safe aud the conntry would be as
well served were proxies forw irded lo the Admin
lstration from eaoh district with instructions to
vote as to the holder seemed best with lhe adtan
tage of saving the salary and placing the responsi-
bility

¬

for measures where it belongs With such a
condition of affairs it is a matter of burpnso that
almost without exception every person of intelli-
gence

¬

in the community who is not pecuninnly in
terested m sustaining the Administration is iu open
and avowed opposition to it lhe planters and
the intelligence of the conntry are In opposiUon to
the Administration because it would be n stultifi-
cation of tbeir honor and of that spintof indepen-
dence

¬

which is possessed by every free man to do
otherwise They are foroed into opposition as the
alternative of submitting themselves to a despot-
ism

¬

which hesitates at no means to accomplish its
ends

Don Caesers Vaporing
Don Celsn Cxsar in bis forthcoming book gives

the following names as forming his Majestys
chief supporters We give tho spelling of the
names as he gives them Here is the extract

The kings firmness and determination in
those days was in part due to his good tnloinage
composed of true fnends at tho head of whom was
the Honorable James Don sett Kimo Pcllekane
member of the House of Nobles and the most re-
spected

¬

and respectlble resident of Honolnlu Hon
orable Luther Abolo vice president of the Hawai
ian parliament Honorable air luilua the Demos-
thenes

¬

of the Legislature Honorable Robert Hoa- -
ill Baker the Hawaiian statesman Honorables5ohn Baker George Glendon KalamaKawaunnn

Lilicalane William Tell Dr McGrew Dr
I Georce W Mncfarlane Monsieur De--

jean Monserrat Walter Hill Jamea Dodd D B
amne jjounack wun nil tno uninese merchants

except Afong and his son Mr Fichcr nnd son
bbeldon father and sons Bnckwood father and
sons and all the intelligent portion of tbe resi-
dents

¬

and the last but not tbe least the true and
brave Hawaiian born Robert William V ilcox now
a promising officer in tbo military ncadeniyof Tu-
rin

¬

Italy
The claim u beautiful Tho country fairly j earns

to welcome to its shores that brave Hawaiian bom
Robert William Wilcox

x auRegarding tbe salary whicli Moreno claims he
says

On the 2d day of Jnly 1881 in Naples I ten¬

dered my resignation to KingKalvkanaoscommis
sioner for the Hawaiian souths in Europe tbns
making from tho 30th day ot August 1880 to the
2d of July 1881 ten months and 2 days salary

These ten months of salary have not been paid
yet lo me nor my travelling expenses neither has
the money I advanced generously from my own
pocket for the support of the three Hawaiian
vunths abroad been reimbursed to me and the
f3000 letter of credit is still in my possession nn- -
paio uiougu mere were in 103U iouAi appropn
ated by tbe legislature of the Hawaiian King ¬

dom for that purpose These are 6tern facts
and beyond the possibilety of a refutation and can
be ascertained from the documents at the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs nnd of Finance at Honolnlu
and from the king himself if be has maintained
himself honest and truthful as I hare found and
left him

King Kalakna by the force of many and inex-
plicable

¬

causes or by caprice is always the best
friend of his mod bitter enemies as well ns the
best friend of tbe enemies ot his own staunchest
fnends This is a problem or an enigma but not
a wise policy and sooner or later must have its
good or bad effects

1 his is a sacred debt that the king and tho Ha-
waiian

¬
Government have contracted with me five

years ago and I acted honorably and in good faith
Ibis is a debt of honor and of gratitude that the
sovireign of Hawaii and Ins government owe me
and they must pay

This is my legitimate claim and must be paid
A kinn and government who donntnav their

debts and especially tbe debu of honor and grat--
uuue uesiroj uieirgoou came ana anuermine tneir
political existence

I wrote open letters to the king which have
been published in tbe Hawaiian newspapers iu the
vears 1881 82 83 81 on this subject and it was
stated that 1 would make a present to the king of
my claim or put it in stronger hands for collect-
ion This was my dilemma then both on account
of the long distance I being in Italy and of the
long delay iu the payment on the part ot the king
and Government of Hawaii Bat now it is differ-
ent

¬

I am in the capital of the United btates and I
want my money and I will leave uo stone unturned
for collecting mv claim against the king and Gov ¬

ernment of Hawaii AI intlence is exhausted and
I demand the payment of said claim

the folloomg is tbe manner in which llio Don
criticize It is certainly an unjustifiable nso of
the tukhsb language in abusing political antag ¬

onists
The mo t active man in propagating the lies--

calumnies aocusatioua and gossip manufactured
by other people aud porao invented by himself
was a poisonous insecure tnckster heartless cow-
ard

¬

volatile syoophantio superficial slippery and
meliliUooustongued politician a roan of very lim-
ited

¬

education and of uo knowledge of the affairs
of nations whom I weighed many times and al-
ways

¬
found bun wanting and empty like a well

sucked orange and a trivial and venal flatterer a
man who never found the residence of honorabU
lty honesty gratitude veracity manhood princi-
ples

¬

dteency probity morality and dignity I
well know nbat I say and I say what I know well
and from long time about this man lu whom 1
never bad any confidence nor had respect or es-
teem

¬

little sympathy and that was and is all from
IS years and always judged bun from bis own
mouth ex vre mo and his dirty tncks suggestions
to me his actions and his treasonable words to me
on the 14th of August 1880 between tbe hoars of
II and 12 lun in the recess tune of tbe legislature
at the corner of the kings palace ground in King
street and the little street which leads to the Ha¬

waiian Hotel and also where is the main gate of
tbe palace in presence of my friend the Chinese
Mandarin Tong 1 ing bing who arnved in Hono-
lulu

¬

from China tbe previous day If any lead-
ing

¬

Hawaiian or myself would take the lead
King Kalakana will be dethroned in 21 hoursor compelled to abdicate the king had disgusted
everybody has not dismissed the cabinet minis-
ters

¬

bos signed ail the job bills of Mr W ilder for
railroads in Hawaii has vetoed my board of health
bill tc Tbe Chinese mandarin was scandalizedat such utterances from an old man and stylin
himself the leader of the legislature This was nol
the first time that he spoke to me about the possi-
ble

¬

dethronement of the present king giving mehu reasons and greviances of having elected Ka
Jakaua king with the help ora distinguuhed Ital-
ian

¬
traveller and scholar by name Signor de Al ¬

bert aud With him shouldered tin mtn M an
day in defence of Kalakana and his throne in Feb- -
EUI7 o sou wun uis suver iongueu eloquence
and with bis unrivalled pea for years and years
and received broken Dromiaes only in rtnm stDn
give me bis plans of action for the dethronementasking at the same time my opinion and counsel

MolberS With SlCkly fretfnl nnmlm rKlMn
will cure tbe child and benefit themselves by tak- -
as 4ucmu uvi AUkKIS UUy

Professor- - Wayland
Professor Waylanu1 of the Yale Law bchool

who visited these Islands a few months ago ex
pressed himself when here ns very much pleased
with the procedure of our courts He attended
our courts several times and was present at an
Important trial that of Bridges for homicide The
notes be made on that occasion be embodied in a
lecture which was delivered before the National
Prison AssociationjDetroit on October lSth of
this present year The tMttmonytotheexcellence
of our Supreme Court is very strong coming as it
does from a man of such professional expenence
The professor spoils of the speedy manner ofselecting the jury of the excellent behaviour of
counsel towards one another and towards wit-
nesses and under his third head speaks of the
moral aapect of the case Us asks hu bearers to
regard the moral atmosphere of tie trial One
of the actual dramatu yvrrohip was a dissolute
woman She had been the mistress ot the deceased
before she became the wife of the prisoner and
her illicit relations with the deceased survived her
marriage There was some reason to believe that
the last mentioned compucalion was within the
knowledge If not with the clearly implied consent
of her husband At all events below the surface
the case was saturated with unholy passion and
nnbndled lust Zolo would have reveled in the
repulsive details of a story which without help
from his exuberantly filthy imagination would
have satisfied tbe salacious appetite of a lanaian
public And to think that a single incautious in-

quiry
¬

a single defiant challenge n single coarse
joke might have let loose upon tho court room and
the community this flood of unspeakable vileness

Bat so dexterously was the case conducted in
in the Interests of decency and good morals so vig-
ilantly

¬

watched was every possible loop hole of es
cape that no hint of all this reached the audience
A single Incident will illustrate my meaning A
letter from the deceased to the wifeof thepnsouer
and discovered in her trunk having been offered
in endenca by the defense as containing matter
material and pertinent to tho issue was first by
agreement submitted to tbe presiding judgt for
his decision which was to be final as to whether
it ought to go before the jury Tho Court having
come to the conclusion that on tho whole it ought
not be excluded directed the sheriff to clear tbe
room of all who wtre not present in an official or
professional capacity lhe letter was then read
to tbe jury

To this on behalf of the newspaper press of these
Islands can be added that subslanco of tho letter
in ques tion ru in tho hands of certainly one edit-
or

¬

in this city just as tho evidence of tbo late trial
of the jailor of Oahu Prison was but that no use
was made of it to satisfy a prurient taste Pro¬

fessor Wavlands lecture aill boot great benent
to tbe Islands and it is pleasing to see that it has
been widely copied in the btates

fiprtiiil iVotifts

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE I

Disriucr or HovoLlLU Oabo IttoS

Taxpayers In tbia Dietrlct arc hereby notified taat
the nndcreigned will commence the collection of Taxca
for current year at his otHce In hapnalvra Hale Oor--

ernment building ON VlONll VA Iov Jnd prox
Ml persona liable to taxation mnst make payment of

the earce to him on or before the 15th day of Dcrmbcr
prox or they will be subject to an additional ten per
cent and any legal costs that may accrue

OEO 11 LICE
Tax Collector Honolulu

Tax Office October SGlli lusj lm

Delng tlioroulily comcrsant with S1I0ITIM1 in all
Els branches I offir my services to all who wish lo
avail themselves ol the ban r ranciaco market

Ml orders will be execnted personally and promptly
A commission of per cent will be charged for ser¬

vice rendered
Orders for the various lines ol UnvOisins lacr

twsuDS STATlotznr Aimsrs MarznULs IlncaoisTs
buxDElES Cbockebv FcnMvrRE Snozs Ac are so-

licited In ordering state quantity quality and racas
nrcment and bow goods are to be forwarded

bend P O Order Money Ordcr or Bank Draft pays
ble lo ray order sufficient lo cover all expenses of
buying and shipping goods

MISS A L SAW lEIt
ILRCUaslxo Aueit

urr 3mJ No 819 Bush M San Francisco Col

MR W T ALLEN
Hasan omcc vth Messrs UiliopCo comer ot Mer-

chant
¬

and Kaahamann btrcets and he will be pleased
in attend to any business entrusted to him 1057 Cm

MR W C PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Co s Lank corner
Merchant and baahumauu Sis and will be haipyto
attend to any basincss entrusted to his care 10G1 Cm

THIS PAPER Is kept on file at E ClltkE b
Advertising Agency CI and 3 Merchants Exchange
San Francisco Cal where contracts for advertising
cau be made for it luco

FURNISHED ROOMSNcat and cosily Fnr
nlshed Rooms can be had by an early application at

- NO 4UABDEN LNE

iXnu CHbtcrtiscmciits

X0TICK
TIIK vJNXUAT MKirrNG OF

PACIFIC W IOATIOV COMPANY Llm
I ted will be held at 10 a m ON TIIURSllAl Norem
berJClh 1883 at their office comer Queen anil Nnnaiiil
btrects Honolulu F 11 OAT

1085 It Secretary

REMEMBER THjS

IF YOU ARE SICK
If yon art IeL HOP IHTTEHS will

snrejrad atnre in making too well
nnin when all else falls

If youarecomparativcljwfll but feci
the need of a era ml tonic and tlninlant
ivr rest cay till you aro ma lo a new

being by nsc or

HOP BITTERS
I f j on arc coctlrc or dyspeptic or arc

tattering from any otiicr of thennnuroos
diseases of lbepicmachorbowcIclt la
your own facltlf yonrcmifn III for

HOP BITTERS
are a eocrclgn remedy In all ench com
plalntj

If you arc wasting an ay with any form
of Kidney Disease stop tempting Death
this moment and tarn for a curt tn

HOP BITTERS
If yon arc fiek with that terrible rick

net crvonenes yon will And a Balm
In Ollead In the use of

HOP BITTERS
If yon are a frrnncniroi arceldentof

a miatntatlc district barricade your sys¬

tem against the fcnnre of all conntric
malarial ipldcmlc billons and Inter

mittent fcrers by the nc of

HOP BITTERS
If yon liaMj rongh pimply or sallow

skin bad Imath pains and aches and
feel miserable generally HOP IlITTt lib
will give yon fair skin rich blood tin
e wee test breath health and comfort

In sho ttlicy cure ALL Diseases of
lhe Momach Dowels Wood Lier
r crre Kidneys Ac and

500
will be paid for a case they will not enre
or help or for anything Impure or inja
ron s found in them

That poor bedridden inalid wife
sister mother or daughter can be made
the picture of health by a few bottles of
Hop Bitters costing but a trittc

Will yon let them suffer
Cleanse Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
Bitters Hop

tv For bale by
ivu ly jiuLsLsiatiwi ev tu jionoiam

WORTHY
Of Confidence

A VFRC Sarsaparlllalsaracillclnclhatn I en Oilurln nearly 40 years in all
parts of tho world lias proi edits cfll- -
iacy as tbe best blood altcratli c known
to medical bcicucc

SARSAPARILLA
EcuuIdo Honduras Sarsapanlla Is lu

iu jwucn arc enhanced by
tlie extractj ol Yellow Dock and Stif
linsta tbo Iodides of Totasslum and
Iron and otber potent lnircdicnta

IQ 9ur blood Ulatdl by derangements
of lucdtecstiio and asslrallatoryfunc
tlonsT b H tainted by Scrofula or
does it contain tho poison of Jlcrcury
or Contagious Dhcascf

THP calinS physicians of Uic United
I nu btates who know tbo composition

of Arans RuisafiRILLa nay that
nothing cbo so rood for tbe purifica-
tion

¬

ol tbe blood Is within tbe rango of
pharmacy

fINI V ky use of this remedy Is It
UI1UI possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and present transmission of tho dc
ttructh c taint to posterity

TUflDfillPUl V cflecthcrcnoTatlon
inUnUUunLY of tho system must

Include not only tbo removal ot cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but its enrich-
ment

¬

and tho Etrcnsuicnlns of tho
ital organs

witnesses all over ho
nCLiADLC world testify that this

work Is better accompUsbcdbyATEns
S IR3AFAIUIUL than by any other
remedy

rji nnn corrupted through dls
DLUUU caso Is mado pure end blood

weakened tnronza diminution of tho
red corpuscles is mado strong by
AYEH3 aAJlSAPAJIUXA

tjllDIEVIMP llw Mood ond bnUdlng
rUnlr linu up tho system require

time In serious cases but benefit will
be derhed from tho mo of Atzbs
SinsiriRiLLA mora speedily than
from anything else

for which like effects are
MtLIIUINb faUcly claimed s abun¬

dant in the market under many names
but the only preparation thatoas stood
the test of tunc and proTCd worthy Of
the worlds confidence Is

Aers Sarsaparilla
rnEPinxD inr

or J C Ayor Co Lowell Mats
Soldhyandrojslsls Prlcel

six bottles forfS

HOLLISTER CO
Cor Merchant sod Fort t llonolata

Jttttlj- Sole Acruu for tbtJUwUlaa Utaaite

The Fisher Cider Company
FaCTOETl IS LILIIIA STREET

Are now prepared to finish till

Celebrated Champagne Cider at short Notice
And In Quantities lo Salt

All orders will mtxl prompt attention ly aidrtssiDs
THO FUhct Cider Company

H T DONNELL Hansjcr
txntutsal Telephone SB 2053 ly

2Jtto 5UDrrtisfmrnts

HOLLiSTER If CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Drugs Chemicals Patent Medicines

TOILET ARTICLES FANCY SOAPS

Atkinsons Celebrated Perfumes

Lundborgs Perfumes Lubins Perfumes

Hoyts German Cologne Also

TOBACCO CIGARS CIGARETTES

Smokers Articles of Every Description

Manufacturers of

Soda Water and Ginger Ale
HOLLISTER GO

M MoILVEBNY
Waltliam Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Gents Elegant Sterling Silver Watches

DBotli stein and Key 7Vixicieirs
Iiitciiiliiig Piirciiascr rill ilo At ell to Look at these Elegant Goods licioro

Purchasing Elsewhere
11U5 3m

Save Yourself and Yours From Loss by Fire

Home Furniture and Effects Cargoes of Sugar Rice General Pro-

duce

¬

and Merchandise Stocks of Goods and LITE in the

--S1TNA FIRE INSURANCE CO
Hartford Conn Chartered 1819

ASSETS OVER NINE MILLIONS

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co

SAN FRANCISCO CAX

Well known Sound Reliable
The Only California Company that Paid its Chicago Losses PROMPT-

LY

¬

AND IN FULL

37ECE3 UNTEiTCV JEi1SrC3rJLkSSrJD

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co
THE OLD RELIABLE

The Pioneer of Life ins Agency in the Hawn Kingdom

S Examine our New Full -- Term Endowment

Policies All Policies Non Forfeitable by Law

CASTLE COOKE Agents
H0371

H MAY CO
Kccelrc ljr fcrrry Steamer from San 1 rsncleco

a Largo AteortmcJtt or

Canned Goods of Every Description
ProrUIoiifl In Ureal artel and Lullfornla

IriMlucedcuerallr

Thej hare always on IianJ a larjc fctock of

Eastern European Goods
Condiments of Ercrj Kind Ac Ac

In the Island Trado they hc had a larje eiptiicnce
and employ comiretsnl pacLcrt

They expect In a few treels a large Intoice ur

Oilmans Stores ami Other Goods
Irom London particular of which Mill b

Jlrm later on

Thty hare alW had an rxltwdM2cxperirixc In

The Selection and Blending of Teas
And are there Tore able tt offer femrtbin cboief

Tbe Kept tat ton or

Our Ground Coffee
Being prepared from Old Kona Is already irel

Ldowd to the public

DAI1 ordera from the titr and mbnrbj and the
If lands cencrallj will be prompt attended lo

SPECIAL NOTICE
II MAY CO beg to inform their patrooa laat they

will dellrer goods at U alkltl carlfoa tlieoornlngx
of Wednesdaj and batnrdaj and would reapectfnllj
ask taat orders msj be tent not later tnan Taeedaj sad
Prlda erenlnzr

They also be to notify lliclr friends tliat they de
Ilrer ood tstlce a daj on the PlalBi Iiaaaaa
Valley and Falama and woold ask Ihat ordera for
momlc dellrery ahpnld reach theax by S oclock and
for afternoon dellrery not later than 3 oclock

U MAT i CO

JlVLTRED MAGOON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

OPFICE t 3Iercinl street Jlonolnlan Itwo j

PETER DALTON

Saddle Harness
MANUFACTURER

92 King Street Honolulu
Bess lo remind bis old Friends and Iatrona in Hono

Inla and the Hawaiian Islands that nolwllhitandinrlhe depression of Trado and all the annoyanws that
Sn1mV1Vlblll hrlhe Introduction of

FJllSAILI0TEDIMBNt8s A Jlachlne inade
he Is Hill able to supply to his customers asheretofore a

First Class Hand made
Harness

Gnaiantnd login Satisfaction at a Fair remoneraliTeITIce He oses only tho Ilcst Materials In

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And Erery Article is Made by Experienced Workmenunder his Irrsocal biperrlilan

la ordering the aboro Harness tlie measure of the
sura entire satisfaction as to nt and dnrablllly

o If any article does not please tho buyer II shallbe ii placed by new goods or the cash returned
HE IMPORTS DIItECT

Sydney Saddles
Especially made to suit the Islands

IPiJ SPIS B and fiery Inproremrnt
yllhln Six months free of charge Healeslrrs to Inform Planters Teamsters and oUieri that
Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be supplied heresrllh better Workmanship and
Material and guaranteed to --ire greater eatlsfactlonthan anrthlni that can be Imported from the CoastIn ordering to secure a good lit send size of animal

A PULL LISE OP

Whips Spurs Sponges Chamfos Combs
Brushes and erery necessary for Stable

use always on hand
a What ho sells ho will vanant at represented andwonld sooner lose a Sale than mUrenreant an article

fOn JOB WORK BXECirTKD JN
-- - aav 91 nt ia4 UAAiiVritOSrtOiS

tal SHtntritsmunts

TN TLB BUI-
JL Hawaiian Klosdom

EJU cotnrr or
KALAKAUAbv the Qracxttl Ca nf Uttftftn

Islands Krco
To the Marshal of tbe Klngdon or fait DepetT

Orketiko
Ton are bf roby commanded to maim BKS4A1CIH

DEIT Ell Defendant In cim he shall ftlo- - wrHtft
niwrrwlihin twentrdajs after acrree hereof tal

and appear before the 8oprmCorttUjtHtcb
Term thereof to ba holdes at the Coon JBoom or tft
Court Horn llonolnlo la ths I la ad of Wht 0
MOSP T lhe 51H daj of October next at 10 ftcloth a
mtoboweanreiThrtheeaJni ct HAKAII L DIX
Tfclt ruintiff strnald not be awarded htr pcrtuat to
tbetrnorof heraBnexedpeUlion

And haTe 70a then there this TTrltitIth fall retsra
of proewtfinzatbemm

tffTxvsxHUXA rnNCI3 JCDD Chief JBJtlee
or oar Supreme Coort tf HonoInlaUlf 3ta
darof Jalr A P lt3

HSNUY SMITH DepBtfetctlt
lb f certify that th forcing Is straetopjef thi

MHTtmons In the abOTs caase
Witness mrhand at Honolsi the 9thdayefOeU

1SI lj H ILLIAM FOSTBR Clerk
oitDin or rrauciTtox or strjunr is

It ha In appeared by the retain of the Marital a
the abort entitled caose that after dUUireal seartfi the
respondent tannnt be foood within the Klnsdom ltta
hereby ordered

That this cae shall nil fid continued to the next
Term of this Court Jan nary Term 1386 and also

That la themeantlme an attested copy of the Som
mont In this ease shall be printed in the IIawjojit
UAzrmaDd4NBpfpaKookowllhthsAaOxo
for at least six times and that the last publication
thereof thai be at least twenty dafs before the next
Term of this Court

It is also farther ordered that a properly attested
copy or the Saramrns and Libel herein be sent by nail
addresedtothetaldrrspondert Benjamin Dexter at
Sid tranclKO IntheStateof CalrornaUaltrdSUtf3
of America

Dared Honolnlu October frthlSBS
A f JCDD

Attest Chief Justice Supreme Conrt
WitJJAM Fosteb Uerk 1063 St

3Ttm ttotrtisemtnts

Mortgagees Notico of Intention to roreclwi
and of Sole- -

rS ACCOUDANCB VTlTll APOTT
of sale contained Id a certain mortssee made hy

Jmla OhU or Walhee Island of Manl to Hermann A
Wldemann dated SXh day of NoTember 1W1 recorded
In the office of the lteglstrar of Conreyancrsja JlherTU
on folios CO i Notice la hereby siren that said mort
cazee Intends to foreclose tald mortfaee for condition
broken and upon said foreelosnre will sell at raMIe
Anctlon at the Salesrooms of Lewis J Lereyln IIo
nolola Island of Oahn OX WEDNESDAY tie 18th
day or SoTember 13 at 12 M or said day the preal
sen as defer bed la said mortice

The said premises bcfngsltaaled tn cal4Walhee and
containing an area nf 2 9 10 acres and belnx the same
described in Jtoyal Patent o K83UC Award No
4Uand that were conreyed to the said Josla OhU by
Lole w by deed dated the SQth of March 1CT7 and re-
corded

¬

In liber 49 folio 33 together oiih all that land
lying oatslde of and near to said abore mentioned and
described premises and belnz the same land gtTea by
C II Lewers to said Josla Oh la la fxcbanxn for a strip
of tbe premlres described snder said Royal Iltent Ho
3333 said strip beloo ned for aroadatthe present
time HERMANS A WIDEMANJT

MoTtjijjce
J M Moxsibbit Attorney for Mortcasee
llonolnlo October nd 1885 1085 4t

Mortgagees Notico of Poreclotnre of SI0
IX ACCOltDAXCE WITH A POW

of sale contained In a certain mortirace made by
Lorrln A Andrew to Oeo KlleckwUh dated January
1st 18 I recorded In Liber8Ipae4Xtsnd4IO notice
Is hereby plain that said mortgagee Intends to fore ¬

close the said mortraze for condition broken and upon
said forrclonnre will scltatpablfc anctlon at the rrn
cfUeoLUeckwtth Hatkn Manl ON WEDNESDAY
theJthdiynf November atll o clock ami the prop ¬

erty detained in said mortgage as below spec I fled
UEO E rjECKWITIf

Mortgagee
Haiku Maul October 21 1893

Hannah bucksLIn mare brand HP and tear e colt
I lllkol sry mare brand A and mare colt
Nell dark bay mare brand 1 and mare eolu
Mnllie grey maree brand V and horse cnlt

pot srey mare brand A and horse coIL
Emma grey mare brand and horse eolL
Itrownle brown mare brand P
Iltack Hess black mare brand T
Queen roan California mare no brand 1085 it

Slipping

INTOtlO

rainnci
Inter Island SNCo
T1IUOUOII TICICKTS TO THE

T1ETUIUT ean now he had at the
offlce of the Inter Island 8 X Co Toarlstt leaTlar
Honolnln per time table of the - W O IIAIX will be
landed at Pnnaina thence by Railroad to Fahala
where Horses and Onidea will be In atteadance

lly this ronteTonrlsti ean make the roandtrlp la 7
day5 eivinc i dayato Tisit the Volcano

1ILKETS ICUTIIE HOUND THIT Inclsdlng
Horses Qnide Hoard and Lodztntr 900

cer For farther partlcalars enquire at the office of
Inter Island S N Co Honolulu

OrioJ PJOItDAV oicAioIIorsi 1088

TIME HI OF STMfilS
OF THE

INTER ISLAND
STEAiVl NAVIGATION CO

Steamer W 6 HALL

I1VTES Iommaader

Will ran regnlirlyto Maalaca Manl and Kona aad
Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
Iimnoo

OAMEROK Commander
LcatescTiryTCKSDW at3i ra for Nawlllwlll

Koloa Eleelo and Vi almea Retnrnln learea HswIII
wlli erery s VTUItBAl up m antrlnc at Hona
loin erery Monday avo am

Steamer IWALANI
F1IEEMAM Commander

Vlll rnn tecnlarly lollamoa Manl aad Kaknlhaele
Uonokaa and Iaaabao Hawaii

Stmr GR BISHOP
MACAULAV Commander

Learea erery SATURDAY at 8 a m for Walanae
Walatoa Oahn and Hanalei and Kilanea Eanalr re-
turning

¬

leares Hanalei erery TUESDAY at I p m
and tuncHnff atalaJna and Walanae every WED
INESD VY and arritlnat Honolnln same day at 4 m

Stmr JAS7 BIAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will rnn regnlatly to Kapaa Kanat

etr OFKICB of the Company foot of Kilanea Street
near the IM a a Wharf

J EJfA Secretary T FOSTER President
Honolnla Jannary 3 1383 1M3 o

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COfflPAHY

For San Francisco
Tin niiimhii rrrrnnmr

CITY OF SYDNEY
DKlltllOIlX HIMBA1DCH

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRMCISCO

Ca or about November 22

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

tiiu stiitiiisrrrAttni
ZBALljSTDIA

iiiiiiii tiimiAXiiEit
On 01 about Nov 28 1885

rorPreaht and Pasaace apply lo
KflJc II lIAlsCr ELD ft to taenia
rioisd fur Mliljitneut per Steamier cuss jstttt

DeHloreif rrepol llinrcrln lhe tlnfrfmsrehoite near IlieStesuner YVIiarr svss

Merschaum Pipes
I5D

1 hare J T IirtEHEIlan lnvolcecrurjiuisc
MKUSIIIMIII

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OF THE 11EBT IJIALITV ANU FlSISll

Selected Especially for me hyj T WATEWIOUSE
J In eSULASD anil all

IVarrantetl to lie of Finest Quality
I aoirtiabltillo offer these Choke lines aad ltolderi

AT VfIlir Low IBItina liberal dlMonat
being llren to tbe trade This together wtta

a Choice Selection ot lIUAnS

Cigarettes and Tobacco
Makes the 8MOKEP S ElironiUM tne BOSSplace for parchaslas lhls class of Uooda

MAECHANTS 78 Fort Street
HOSOttJtt

Jast arrirtd OM Jad e aad DarhaM Tobacco tot Dnef
aad Cigarettes Also rALES

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO 4c
tll fm

TO LET 1

KOOJtY ASD COJIFOHTAMA House on the comer of Pe and Atexaflder
occnpled by U Trealeas eoa

talcs Ire bed romusaU roJ id irtlh drrsams rooau
As acre and a qoarter of Und atuched rtmma
desirous ot sendlas children taPanahoa School vtfl
Ind It adeaatazeens on that aersimt Beat tew

vml rApply to C t LTOSS

fc f i

r

1
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COMMEKCUI
ItoyOLTJLV Xnrxwntrn irinS

VKjrBailoe daring the week rat haa not tbowa anr
- elcna of imprcrenirnt unie Irclee Hill exhibiting

the onllneee which bu is loj cxieted The ocra-- reneeof nlaMaJejtye birthday gate oecaslonforrnore
or lett ectirlty In lew mull linn tut the volume or
bniintr trantaetcd It of but llule Import In com
mercial circle trade l alto doll at jirercnt the alacfc
eeawn in ancnr movement now being prevalent and-- Here I but little movement In frelghtan i8- - Alameda doe hcreTrom Sin Francisco
itSfSFJT theeteimer City of Sydney of

e rjlt8i Ilneon the and lntt Irom the Col- -

PORT OP HONOLULU

Arrived
Not II Am Wm V O Irwro Tnrntr from S Fran

Sailed
T Am lk Ceylon for Hongkong

jifMipetl Marine Ilayward for Sao FranclicoV d
k iv vessel in 1ort
JIlw tniitalonary packet Morning Star Cray
UU UK IIKllinj
An blone Fll Ilowe
Am bkm V l I rwlnrTaraer

IMPORTS
Vmk Van feu Iu 11 1 - UM

3hogf and mleeellaijeooe uierrlrandirc

EXPORTS
For HanFranrleco x r MarlpoM Nov II bariagar 1575 bar rice KT5 bonrbri bananae Ew bdia

near cane Ktf bdw preen hlder Vu Una onlotnaJaAMutljjnMiiTlii aam 5 pUii---

PASSENGERS
For HaTraU Volcano and wiriortsMY Kin an Not
Mr Drown and Hr A N Iirown Hr 11 Bid well 3

Smtfb Iter A 1 Miller II A Field O Fctley Jamn
Campbell wife 2 children and 3 perTBTUMliB Low
Mil t rooda HaJ A It Ileyirr Mrs Jolee Tarernf er and
Meter A I ldpatc E U IIIlcIicwIh S Iteih J A Scott A
Barnes U K Trccloan L Afpii and 150 deck

Ya tintl jwr Ilanter nr JO J N K WilllamfrMa Ilont Mm LCooL Irof fctroleinc Z Snaold
Ine J Ko8 atid 35 drck

For Mani per LifcellLe Nor I0 E I Waleh Mla A
peckwltb Mltn Y Jtrres Mm L It Walbrldn Mrs K AMardMrGMltierGeoIUonp Mrill flarperMlw
A BiDKter Kannlc Harper Mr T K Clark jMra B JrtcUt Mri Conn J T Wattt Un Wlddefleld JIriLA Tharston Mr Hook E II Bailey Mr Von UffcL Mrsm w iio Mr Itobt Lore Cbat Conp and aa deckFrom han Kranaco per EUtor is MriE WaVUcr iJr KltclifD

Krom Hawaii and MaaiiwrWOIIall Nov lo HonSam barker wife and child II N lirecnwell W Ilor CMdneckc wife and child r A Thompnon J K Naeole
WmUlLChtin lcn and child and bit deckrrom KAaai tla Walatna ier C BJSiilion Nor 11raExOoTJlIomlutlIEujIlhandTilre Mies S

bheldon 31 D Monaarrat and Oi dkForhan Francisco per S ilmrljH NotckUt 11

wSU CoBW Mlaa Mand Kellcj Mln Wrlla CantwFCraut and wire J It Cattle Mrs J E WisemanMrs Tcck Mrs Lt em Tock J Lcckan II Mannint W
lohnaonIiaasH10crniaine

For Maul and IIawaiier WG Hall No 13 II N
Greenwell BFUUIlncham E Smith C Baker MissX AYodchoaae Mrs KjcuerMj 11 Ilyan C Melnecke JBon ler and about TO deck
rPJ ban Francisco per WO Irwin Xorli--M- n

M McCartney E C AVIniion O Oleaon
From Kapaa tia Walarae per James Makec Nor 14
Captand Mrs U rant J Katw wife and 2 childrenand jtbontss deck
From lUhhlni aud by port per Likcllkc Nor 11 31
tJKMdwIfVv1Tooncr- - AMSpronll O V Wilder

wiiConiwenDDHwkinFandwire A H Mnith O
JVeJebt Wr Baker Mr W Landford Miss Landford

ijWiDtttJlKcalolii Miss M Anton and 91 deck
fyn Wiaflward lort per Kinan Sot 11 11 KrirldMIpB Joepli Miss Miller M bmlth Ir BldnelL

AAaUrown A Hoirlae K Tenner TH Ureircr
t kP0hi TU Brown and wife WE Howell

Miss Tortcr C V Webb Miss Mary Bucile MisaJ
i lshmau Wm Kinney y L KaholokahlLI C Williams

FAnmaheiliel 4nd e K iTcelon W A Whilinp H
C Austin and wife 4 WablncauLai and wife J Hnb
blebeen Mokl KoLI W L Wilcox J Illipo Ic Clmu
Stil41Virfhlcr WI Mi Wrtjrbt --
Bright AKtncifcand2cliildrenand atwnt HW
LtxiC

MARRIED
J01IM5TONE-AFONC-L- ast Saturday evening No
vcmber lith at hair past etTen Mr Airnirn Jousr
ejoKEand MIsb Jem II Aroxciurro nuittd in marPhythc Iter J ACmaanat the reeldence or the
bride n parents on NouannMre

Gneettoa Kauai Letter
Ktunea Kicai Kut 13th 18S5

IIdizob Gazette I was pleased to seo in our
columns this week a communication from JEns
tiens hailiuc from Li hue on the subject of mail
ficrtioe on the frdand of Kauai It throws con
Ctf erable liht on the canso of the late arrival of
oCr mails per S iS iairr That wo often re-
ceive two mails a week from Honolulu His true
Would that wo had threo or even a daily mail
Frequent cotniunnicaliun is a sign of progress
Jlutletmo inform JVIr Kusticus that the ti
Planter carries letters and papers for the whole of
this side of the island and iKsople living in Kapaa
Kealia Anahola Julauea or lianalei would like
t9 know why their mail should bo detained at Li
hue so as not precluilo the possibility of Lihue
people writing letters for the llanaleimail after
reoeiviuc their own from Uonolnlu The idea is
preposterous and if such is really tho case it is
iilcb time it was brought to the notion nf VnRt
master General Supjwse each jxist oflico en route
from Lihue to lianalei detained tho mail carrier
wbila people road their letters and wrote replies
thereto at what time would the lianalei bajr s
reach their destination certainly not within it
hours after the steamers arrival With all due
respect to the rights and interests of tho gen ¬

tleman who has rHKttcnted bo long nt Lihue I for
one most emphatically protest Against a through
mail being delayed At Lihue losmt the pleasure
of Jack Tom oifliarry The Postmaster Gen ¬

eral now khowinn the cause or our greivanco can
and no doubt will promptly tako immediate
Steps to improve upon tho antiquated i ystem as
set forth by Mr ltusticus

STGHEGJLTION

I must once more refer to the matter of segrega
tion and nsk why it is not carried out on this isl
and The 4trrHr says in an editorial this week

China haa become the home of leprosy because no
attempt Las been made to m grepatc the diseased or to
improve their cencra health by care liberal regimen
and medical treatment Were it otberwloetiial fell
tit tease ntijnt iraTe frrrwytwnijiii uurtirntoaTeniorineaapojut atii was tuainped out in Europe oy the
complete lnolallon vt lepers risouely enforced by
Church and Sutc

Hhs any attempt been made or is being made at
the present time to segregate tho diseased If so
I say it is a farce Leprous men and women are
numerous on this island in proportion to tho pop ¬

ulation Tbo son of a Government official who
resides at Anaholn is victim to this loathsome dis ¬

ease and yet he it allowed to reside there Tis
true be has been to Uonolala on probation and al-

lowed
¬

lo return to his home Another welt known
half white who lives nbuut a mile west of Moloaa
Gulch is a pronounced leper nt large But why
should I cnumeralo special cases Let the author-
ities

¬

segregate all or none Tho afllictod ones
know Ihey ought to go and therefore it ought to
be done at once

ruETaUumoxB koe ouiSDixa
Active steps are being taken nt Kilauea planta ¬

tion to start griudmg about the end of this month
The old furnaces have been pulled down and new
nnd improved structures have replaced them
Tonnes hot air pipes or smokes burners have been
introduced into all the furnaces and good results
are anticipated therefrom The brickwork is be-
ing

¬

carried out by Mr L C Miller a well known
mason and next week h hopes to complcto his
handicraft according to Mr 1 oungs plans The
railway track has been cleared thJIooomotive has
been furbished up And the cane cars arc in readi-
ness

¬

to be loaded lly the 1st proximo we hope to
hear the ham of the engine and see the cane roll-
ing in from all sides to be converted into sugar

A Chinaman anxious to gain a cutting contract
from Messrs Swift Garttin i Co said recently to
a member of that firm Mo savoy you got good
cane you plenty work you jwy my chance cut
tee for yon my roakey five ton one acre These
laudatory remarks failed to close the contract
however

HIE rCEUC HtALTlI
With one or two exceptions the hoalth of the

people in this neighborhood is very good Dr
Campbell the government physician has been in¬

disposed for the past week suffering from fever
Attended with diarrhcea- - Though convalescent he
is far from being w ell This week he was unable
to make his usual visits to the surrounding dis-
tricts1

¬

Among the births of the past wcck was
that of a Japanese the first born at Kilauea The
infant lived only a few hoars I do not know if
every such birth or death is registered or not in
accordanoo with Section 7G2 of tho Civil Code
The Portuguese judging from nppearauccs are as
prolific here tir elsewhere and the infant portion
of the popultion ib very numerous and promises
to be much more so Jkvrotcetr Aosicoli

Tho Results of Experiments-

EmTOEGlxErrt It has been intimated lo me
that the xpcriAenls made at Kohala with tho two
roll mill and water wKich 1 published in the Ga-
zette

¬

were not altogether reliable inasmuch as
the caries from which they were made were not
weighed It is true they were not as comprelren
Rive as they might have been lliey did not help
to determine the proportion which the weight of
the joioo extracted bore to the weight of the cane
before crushing which would be interesting as in-
formation

¬

but docs seem to bo necessary in de-
termining

¬

the v alue of the two roll milt and macer-
ation

¬

as auxiliary to the mam machinery in the
manufacture of sugar For tho planter it is a
question of dollars and cents Tho auxiliary ma-
chinery

¬

is expensive liis inquiry will be will it
increase my production enough to pay all tho ex
penses connected with it the interest on the cost
and gradually the cost itself The object of ex
perimenting is to answer this question the object
of publish ing them if successful is that others
may oiso reap the benefit If not successful that
they escape tho low As every ono making trial
most run his own nskso every ouo must be his
own iudco whether he will make the trial Weigh
ing the cane is practised in Louisiana and some
other countries but U1ias never been practiced on
these islands The cane has been ruu through the
one three roll mill ana the juice as thoroughly ex- -
tract ed as was thought possible in tbo one null
The Hawaiian Commercial Co first added a sec-
ond mill to run the trash of the first mill through
but it was formcrlv supposed it would not pay
Now it ia believed it will pay I have given the

act as thfjf Itopf htr a i eftort from Kohala since
the erection of the two roil mill both with dry and
wet grinding Ihe three roUmill has beenrun
rtingfor twenty cue years and is MxfC inches a
good mill in its day and now for its age but not
so large or powerful ns those of later build In
perfect order from rood cane it would extract
from GO to CS per cent of its weurht on first grind-
ing

¬

The later mills will extract from C5 to 70 per
cent Mr Young gives Waiakca C0x30 inch rolls
credit for 72 percent Kohala weighed a lot of
cane of over 0000 pounds in March which gave
an average of C4 percent of its weight of juice
Deducting the weight of the recently ground from
the above by twice grinding and maceration a
fraction over 81 per cent of its weight of juice was
extracted about 17 per cent of which should bo
credited to the two roll mill and maceration and
a little over 5 per cent of the 17 per cent is due to
maceration Thouglwiot absolutely accurate these
are nearly the facts and I think prtttty reliable

In the Gazette oc the 3d inst Mr George Os-
borne

¬

of Laupahoeboc in an interesting letter
cjainu aavms of Si per cent for the triple effect
over the double effect in fuel If the difference be
so great every planter will eventually want to turn
bis doable into a triple effect S N Cistlk

IUwiu
At Honokaa on Thursday last a Chinaman

named Kwong Yen was thrown from his horse and
fatally injured

The frame of tho liiio Skating iliuk is up and It
will soon be completed It is proposed to have an
opening At the new rink on Saturday evening
Nov 2UL if completed So say the knowicgones

Jlr E E liicbards arrived at llUo on Tuesday
night by the Kitttiu to take charge of the Ililo
Telephone Office Mr Richards comes from San
Francisco for this pcrpose having been sent for
by the liilo Hawaii Telephone Telegraph Co

The Japanese Commissioner Kacayama and
secretary Torie arrived at liilo on Tnesday Nov
30lh from Kau and Kilanea They ore visiting
the various plantations in the regions where
Japanese arc employed They left Htlo on Thurs
tokcMla aua Potation from there

MJhkxa
b

ISLAND LOCALS
aCOOT TOWK

The Uonolala Itlfiea meet for their weekly drill
to nisbt

Concert at Emma Square to night by the lojal
Hawaiian Band

To day there is a reception at the Palace and to-
morrow

¬
hnlas at the same place

Ilia Excellency Governor John 0 Dominia re-

tained to this city from Waialaa on Ihollth inst
Vessels arrivinK from windward ports during

the week last report having encountered very
boisterous weather with heavy t oas

Messrs CO Berger and W H Cornwell have
veeu aiuieo oy tiis Aiajesir naTing been in¬

vested with the Order of Kapiolani

The steamer AlamtHa is doe here from San
Francisco on the 23rd insU next Monday with
mail and news dates to the ICth inst

A letter from England states that the claim of
the nephew of Br Kooke will not Le pressed against
the estate of the late Qsccn Emma

It is stated that Mr Clans Sprockets has oontri
bsted the sum of 2000 in all to the fand ia aid of
the Kapiolani Home for leper children

ilev E C Ossel baa been confined to his house
for soroo days past from the effects of fever The
reverend cnllcman ia now convalescent

Mj6UcIjoaceKotl will meet ia their CaHllo
llall on Kinj street ontbeeTecin of the lUth
inst Visiting members of tbo order are inTitcd

The membori of the ltethel Social Uaion are ex-
pected

¬

lo calher together with U eir friend ia so-
cial

¬
reunion at the JJetbel rcetrj this Toesdar

crcninc
The leonine tower connected with the Dell

Telephone Oilice is to be 6lraiffulened and the
continued oppoiranco ot impending disaster will
be removed

The bt earner Khiu sails to day for windard at
4 p m n larjre number of passengers ro forward
by the vessel this trip The Ktnana next sailinc
date will be the Srd inst

The pnyments of taxes by the public are being
made with an alacrity and in such quantity as can-
not

¬

bat please the powers that will soon liave the
pleasure of disbursmc them

The British bark Victoria Ciw arrived in port
here on the ISth inst 70 dn b from Newcastle N
H W The vessel brings n full carto of coal which
will be offered here for sale

Ihe city was visited with heavy rain showers
and strong wind squalls on tho 11th insts although
water was plentiful no damages from that or the
strong wind has been reported

Mr Lew Whiting for some years past operator
for the Hawaiian Ikll Telephone Co has resigned
his position and accented a nlaou a onpranr in
the Mutual Telephone Companys service

Ihe Donultr Yot emite skalinrr rtnt is n ntn m

iug well patronized by lovers of ocean trio motion
and tho plaoe is gay of evenings now with the pres
ence oi many pitrous ot me soiier sex

Minister Kapcna who was ko sick at St Louis
is probably going to Washington when he wilt be
the guest of DrJ Mott Smith Hy latest accounts it
seemed as if the Ministers sickness was really
serious

The mud hole which has so lougexistedat Mos3
mauns corner Nuuanu and King streets has at
last been boarded over and the pedet trian may
now reach tbo sidennlk wilLuut circumlocution
auddryshod

The Ubual Gospel Tcmicrtuce lueetim will be
held in tbo ltethel estry uu the evening of the 21st
inst Interesting exercises to bo partaken in by
earnest workers in the cause will form n portion
of the evenings work

Litest reports from Louisville where the Minis-
ter of Finance of Una Kingdom is rusticating at
a salary of 3X per month indicate that the
Special Commissioner Hon J M Knpcna is not
enjoying good health

Itaiu showers have been prevalent during the
afternoons of tho past week Their coming was
an aid to agricultural interests but pedestrians in
town grumbled nt the omnipresent mud which
filled the streets and walks

If tho public have taken the advice given by the
Gazette before the races and only accepted bits
on the Kings crews at long odds then theymay
bless their stars otherwise they may read the Art
rtrtiecr for consolation

The funeral services of the latj Hon 1 P Ka
noa ex Governor of kauai who died in this city
on the 10th inst look placo from Kawaiaboa
Church on the afternoon of Sunday tho 15th inst
and was performed with military honors

Tho steam roller has held nostcssion of two of
tho principal streets daring the week past daring
business hours much to the detriment of the busi
ness interests of retail dealers on Port street and
groauy 10 tue uiscomion oi u rivers oi veuicies

The bbtlvcs of the Honolulu Libtnry Associa
tion now offer to the reading public nn excellent
assortment of reading matter Tbo membership
roll of this institution should contain the name of
every English speaking and reading person in the
community

Tho steam barkcntlne Monthly 6ur will sail for
the South Seas to da3 Sho will bo gone on the
present cruise about four mouths and will call at
Marshalls Strongs And tho Carolino groups
Tho vessel is expected to arrive back here again
about April 1st lt

The American bark AUch lktie arrived off
the port here from Victoria P C on the 10th insL
and after obtaining water and a few passengers
sailed again for Hong Kong on the Pith inst The
vessel had CCS Cliinpra n TmssemTrg n trnnBil

Messrs Lyons and Cohen offer for salo on their
rernlarsaledavsat their auction rooms n varied
assortment of articles which are generally sold at
a bargain the purchasers in all cases being the
maker of the prices of the goods Sales will occur
on Friday of next week as usual

The Uritish bark Ladv HatxtcvoH sailed from
this port for Hongkong on tho afternoon of the
11th inst carrying a light cargo and about 100
Chinese passengers Tho American bark Ctyton
CanLCslhum sailed for Hong Kong on Saturday
Nov 11th with 205 Chinese passengers

Thero was no band concert on the departure of
the Marijiotsa from port on tho lith inst the usual
musical melange being omitted out of respect to
the family of the iato Lieutenant Peck of the U
S N who died on the passage hither of the steam-
er

¬

and whose body was being conveyed back to
San Francisco

Stockholders in tho adventures nnd profits and
losses of the duo of travellers from Hawaii nei
and who are now engaged in layiug out the state
of Arizona for the benefit of tho syndicate here
have not been favored this last mail with any nc
count of discovery of other locations suitable for
mining business

Tho Go eminent organ has for a long time been
paying the Opposition tho compliment of calling
it the party of moral Ideas Tho only thing
that the Opposition can opino from this is that
tho Government is the exact opposite By its own
statement it must be the party of 1 wimoral Ideas
Its acts show that it is

The handsome solid silver cup n which was on
display in tho window of Messrs J M Oat Jr
Co as a prizo to be given in tho regatta was or
derecUto be removed lo tho Palace after the Gi
zette had described its component parts as being
of German silver nnd plated The cap now to be
given is stated to bo worth 150

Hy a private letter from Shnnghac it h learned
that the Spanish Governor of the Caroline Islands
had left Manila for Ynp with a company of con-
victs

¬

and eleven thousand garments for the na ¬

tives It seems moro and more evident that it
would have been very inopportune for tho Morning
Star to have gone to Yap jast at this time

The licenso of Peter Ludovicho a person keep-
ing

¬

a sucalled variety store on Queen street near
Kaowila street has been cancelled by the Minister
of the Interior on account of illegal practices The
place had become notorious on account of the
noisy character of the patrons and n late arrest of
ftn employee exposed the whisky selling which was
carried on

Woodyearfi circus leaves to day for a short sea ¬

son at Wailuku Maui Tho public thero will have
an opportunity of enjoying the pleasures which
have ao thoroughly been taken adveutngo of by
all classes in this city Tho show is au excellent
one and deserves patronage Special trains will
run to Wailuku from Paia Spreckelsvelle and
Kabului during the season

The performances given by WoodyoarV circus
company on Monday Thursday and Saturday
evemngs as also tho matinee on Saturday after ¬

noon were all well attended members of the
lloyal Family bcing present nt each performance
Her Majesty and suite visiting the Thursday even-
ing

¬

entertainment All of the performers ac-
quitted themselves as usual with credit

Tho steamer Cit vf Stmv is due herefrom
the Colonies en route to San Francisco on Sunday
next the 1nd inst This in tho last trip on this
route of the steamer provision having been made
for her beiuc placed on the China and San Fran
cisco route In bidding goodbye to tho various
oincrs oi iue vessel iuo uazexte reuuera special
praise to Purser Comfort for the many favors re-

ceived
¬

nt his hands
The funeral of Lieut Peck U S A who died

on the O S S Marinrnt en route tu this port took
place frrro St Audrews Cathedral on the 13th
inst and was attended by a large number of per-
sons

¬

including officers of tho military organiza ¬

tions of this country The service which was very
effectively rendered was delivered by Hev George
Wallace The bodv was ro trausferrcd to the Mar
tfosa on the Ilth for transhipment to Yreka Cal

OffioerMarcos with the assistance of a couple of
native police officexsnade a sudden appearance at
the new Chinese theatre situated in tho building
formerly occupied as a rico mill at the foot of
Nuuanu strectBaud acting on information re
reccived made a rapid journey to the upror portion
of the building and succeeded in making a succcs
ful entry iuto a regular opium jumtcapturing con-
siderable

¬

paraphernalia such as pipes lamps Ac
And arresting a number of celestials who were
indulgingin the use of tho forbidden drag

Messrs J M Oat JrfcCo display in their
store window a numberof yacht pictures taken by
the instantaneous process by Boston photograph ¬

ers depicting tbo representative yachts of the lias
ton and Kew York yacht clubs including the
victorious Puritan and her gallant competitor
the Genesta in various jiosition under sail The
collection has been viewed by many people who
appreciate the enterprise of tho firm in thus at-
tracting

¬

the attention of tho public to their varied
assortment of stationery ctc which is also dis-
played

¬

in the windows

The Hawaiian Gazette printing office has just
issued a prospectus with map attached uf the

Great Land Colonization Scheme for distribu-
tion

¬

At home and abroad which contains detailed
descriptions of the lands which are included in
toattniMtn rA li rided nnd nlaced at the dis

posa of those dtwiring to settle upon homes of
their own Tho pamphlet in question u well
worthy the perosal of people desinng to invest in
property possessing the requirements of cheapness
and good soil and those desiring copies may obtain
them by addressing Mr B F IHlliogham in this
city -

AyerV Pills are effectual in a wide range of dis¬

eases which arise from disorders of the stanfach
and digestive organs They are a convenient
i emody to havo always on hand They are snar
coatoi easy to take effective to operate sore to
IriDg relief and core

ill MlMill W III W

His Majestys Birthday

The Events of the Day
The forty ninth anniversary of the birth of His

Majesty Kalakaua I King of the Hawaiian Islands
was ushered in at earlv morn bv the boomino of
cannon fired in honor of the occasieon the new
battery at the Kkaako reservation being ned
and a detachment of the Queens Own under cum
mand of Captain OConnor doing duty as artil-
lerists As the early morning dawned over the
glooomy pinnacle of Punchbowl the light fell
upon the fluttering bunting display from consular
nagstaffs and on the few vessels in the harbor in-
dicating

¬

plainly the existence of a general holiday
The ltoyal Hawaiian Band under the leadership of
air 11 xferger serenaded ins aiajesry at an early
hoar and a deputation of tho police force of the
city under the command of Captain Tell accom-
panied

¬

by Deputy Marshal Dayton called and
paid the usual compliments 1 he band boys of
the Beforraatory school under tbo leadership of
Mr Walter Hill also contributed their musical
alohas on the occasion

The principal event connected with tho celebra-
tion of the day was the occurrence of tho annual
regatta arrangements for the successful conrple
tionof which had been made under the direction
of Colonel Iaukea of the Iolani ltoU Club J IV
Brown Myrtle club E W Purvis lleaUm club
J G Spencer Honolulu club J Camara Knick-
erbocker

¬

dab Mr J E Wiseman as secretary
The latter gentleman attending especially to the
details which resulted so much to the comfort of
occupants of seats on the Oceanic and Fosters
wharves The hour set for tho commencement of
the rrgMtifWas nine oclock and although early
the locations placed at the disposal of the invited
guests were well filled the general public lining I be
wharves and securing advantageous positions in
the rigging of the various vessels On the balcony
oi ine juyrue uoai iiouse coma be seen a bevy of
beauty the lady friends of this club having seem-
ingly

¬

turned out in force lo view the performances
for the first of the Alice MM doomed alas
to defeat Tho balcony of tho Uonolala club
was devoid of life the house itself presenting
auesenea appearance between tho old bo in
ner house and the Oceanic wharf tho indues
and timekeepers1 boat lay anchored and from that
to an inshore buoy a hawser was placed indicat-
ing

¬

the starting point Ihe judges were Captains
Fuller Mclntyre and Mr J A Uassinger

bhortly after the hour set the signal was given
for the yachts entered in the first race race to tret
in line and soon after the signal was given to start
The yachts appearing to participate in tho race a
distance of about nino miles were tbei7an
Kahihilani and PotiV

1 TACUT BICE F1IIST CLASS

First prize 30 second prize 15 Open to all
Uealani His Majestys Chamberlain Kahahihi

lani W F Williams Pokii W F Williams
The yacht race was a closely contested one and

was won by tho Uealani in 13Um the Kahiktfani
second in L3903 the JolU third in UMli

2 TWO OACED BOATS STATION AKT SEATS
First prize 30 second prize save stakes Open

to all
Every time Din BeniciaEH Manuka Alvina

Eclipse Boat Club Fnalii Knickerbocker Boat
Club

This race was won from the start by the Alcma
entered by the Eclipse Clnb coming in a winner
in 710Xi the Pcalii following in 715

3 SIX IMDDLE CAXOE RACE
First prize 10 second prize save stakes Open

to ML
Mokauea His Majestys Chamberlain
Won by tbo Molvnca in8 minutes and 2 seconds

4 WrULEBOAT BACE BIX OAKS

Firt prize 30 second prize 15 Open jo all
Lauai Fred U Hayselden Homai Iolani Boit

Club
Considerable feeling existed in this race tho

Lanai crew having 4ots of friends who backed their
opinions freely in coin Tho result however was
the same as last year the Lanai crew being beaten
their opponents in the Homai coming in first in
1801

5 SIX OAAED BOATS SENIOE CHEWS
Prize silver cup valued 150 also framed pho-

tograph
¬

of winning crew presented by J
Williams Open only to clubs of tho asso-
ciation

¬

Alice M Myrtle Boat Club Poomaikclnue lo- -

This race was looked forward hi with con
siderable ihterest tho result tho beating of the
Myrtles by some 30 seconds being unexpected the
race was well pulled thronghoat tho Iolani dab
crew doing their work in fine form and well to-

gether Their stroke throughout tbo race was 36
while the Myrtles averago was 3G The Fooniai
kclani crew come in the winners easily in 230X
the Myrtles arriving on tho return 15 seconds
later

C SWOlilixp ttACE
Prize 5 Free to all
E H Mahuka David Kuia
The winner was Kuemaka who swam a distance

of about 250 feet in 2 minutes and 32 seconds
barely boating the other competitor

7 SINGLE SCULL SUELLS
Prize 10
No Name Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club Pet

Myrtle Boat Club Waikiki Myrtle Boat Club
This race was withdrawn upon account of tho

rough weather prevailing noue of the contestants
appearing at the line

8 6H OAEED BOATS JUXlOBCOTWS
Prize cup valued at 75 Open only to clubs of

the association
Alice M Myrtle Boat Club Kuiulani Kaiulaui

Boat Clnb
Another contest between tho crows of the Myr-

tle
¬

club and one from His Majestys boathouse
this time the juniors of both clubs contending
In the Kainltuf before the start was noticed one
of the oarsmen that had performed serivce in tho
senior six of the Kings crow showing that the

senior junior rule bad been taken advantage
of The race was uninteresting tho Kuiuhtni tak-
ing

¬

the lead at the lighthouse and gradually in
creasing the distance till their arrival back again
at that point when they rowed home under au
aajftfelB17-3-11- yrriiii

An intermission now took placo during which a
race between crews from the machinist and black-
smith

¬

departments of tho Honolulu Iron Works
Tho Blacksmiths were the favorites amongst know ¬

ing ones even before the start and they succeeded
In doing the two and a half miles in 21m 15-

their competitors arriving buck in 22m 10s
The machinists rowed in a boat named Doable

Effect the crew consisting of the following
William Boe Captain and coxswain Hugh Mc-
Millan

¬

Harry Drysdale Jos Kela Kahulu Hoo
kaumaha and KaloliL

The blacksmiths will row in tho Paaala with the
following crew J Kealoha Jas Mansard Jos
McKechnie Chas Crozier W Fredenberg James
Crow and T McGuire coxswain

9 TACUT BACE SECOND CLASS

First prize 25 second prize 10 Free to all
Kuliai Kanuu Hon J A Cnmmings Kaliooka

lani U Napoleon Pokii W F Williams Mabel
H J Mossmann Pauline Honolulu Yacht and
Boat Club Lena Myrtle Boat Club Commodore
John Dower

After intermission or rather just previous to tbo
ending of the time set for intermission the second
class yachts were called into line started on their
voyago to the bell buoy All entered but thom
started and the sight was a pretty one as the fleet
passedout tho harbor The Lena arrived lateral
the starting point wrong directions as to time of
starting having been given her captain She was
allowed to make a start and went after the others
in a lively manner Outside the wind was coming
down in heavy squalls and tho waves were troub-
lous

¬

that the smaller croft had a decidedly wet
lime en route and considerable skill was required
to keep the boats right side up The boats returned
in the following order Pokii 3717K Panlin
3lXiMoMti2JL7iUnatl7MlCwmothrrtM4
Ah ha ito ir k 5332

10 EACIXE CANOE AACE PIDDUKO
The paddling race entrees for which were rpade

entirely from the Honolulu clnb was withdrawn
no contestants appearing

For foreign built canoes onlv Prize 10
Miguon Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club Tippe ¬

canoe Honolulu Yacht aud Boat Club
t

11 rOCB OAEED BOATS SEKIOII CHEWS

This race was a victory for the Myrtles their
crew in tho new boat the Alf Bogcrav easily
beating the crew from His Majestys boat bouse
lime 17 miuutes

First prize 50 second prize save stakes Open
only to clubs of the association

Alf Kogers Myrtle Boat Club Posmaikelani
Iolani Boat Club

12 CAKOE SAILLVQ AACE

Prize 15 Free to all
Fleur de Lis Honolulu Yacht nnd Boat Club

Miguon Honolulu Yacht and Beat Club Tippe-
canoe

¬

Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club
Tho high wind prevailing caused tbo Bacine

Canoe race the only class in which tho Honolulu
Boat Club seemed to make any showing to be
withdrawn

As usual this race afforded considerable amuse-
ment from ehe nativo entries this year
onlv two in number and tho fouls and conscqui nt
upsets were lacking The race was well sailed un ¬

til the judges stand was nearly reached when a
foul occurred causing tho race to be sailed over
again finally won by tho Molrtuea in 1127

13 DITISO CONTEST
Prize 50 Freotoall

Open until time of contest
Only one competitor entered for the diving con-

test Palahn on old native who h14 an authentic
record of having remained under water 3 minutes
at n former contest On this occasion the old man
remained under 2 miuutes and 21 seconds

14 WHALEBOAT kace five oaes
First prize 30 eecond prize 10 Free to all
Lanai Fred U Hay selucn Homai Iolani Boat

Cltfb
Another contest between whalcboatsis which a

new competitor appeared attracted tho attention
of the onlookers The addition was a crew sup-
plied

¬

by the Hon Sam Parker who rowed in a
Captain Baboocks whaleboat It was a foregone
conclusion that the Homai would retnrn winner
and that boat did coming in in u2t the Lauai
crew 34 seconds later

15 rOUS OAAED BOATS JUXlOB CEEWS

First prize 40 second prize saves stakes Open
to clubs of tho association

Alf Kogers Myrtle Boat Club Kaiulaui Kaiu ¬

laui Boat Club
Again the Myrtles appeared to contest for a

name this time tho juniors being the victims
ma bad defeat their opponents coming in first
rowing for time in 1942j

16 STNGLK SCULLS 530 EE BOATS

Flying Fish Alex Smith Evcrytime JohnKai
Novice F Godfrey Eenicia John Moses

in this contest tneovico wa4nanaicappeuirom
the start by the occupant having to change his
rowing position in the boat a collison having bro¬

ken an after rowlock and the change bringing his
boat by the head A foul at the start was good
humorcdly laughed away and on the second at-
tempt

¬

the three boat started A short distance
out Flying Fish dropped out and Bsnicia and
Novice continued on Benicia finally winning in
ISjOO beating the best time on record Novice 23
seconds later

17 LAUNCH AACE

First prize 30 second prize 15 Free to all
launches

Kuliakanuu Hon J A Cummings Hanakeoki
His Majestys Chamberlain

The launch race was a faux pt on account of a
protest entered by Col C H Judd the cox wain of
the Kings barge that the other barge had not
turned the proper buoy The judges decided the
event a draw aud ordered the race to be rowed
over on some other date

All the events connected with the regetta piS3ed
off well and although the weather was very bois ¬

terous at times no accidents occurred to mar the
pleasures of the occasion

In the evening a loan was given at the Armory
bv Captain Samuel Nowlein and officers of the

Kings Own which was attended by His Majesty
and a number of invited guests a pleasant even
ing being passed by those present

The Police Station vas not as well patronized as
on former occasions only 23 arrests having been
slated as a result of the days record of crime and
misdemeanors

Roads and Road laws
Editor Gazette I hasten lo report that for

the first time since my residence in Hamaknaws
have a good bwy road from here to Honokaa
some 14 miles It ia a genuine luxury as well as a
necessity ana we xauy appreciate tne same
Each plantation upon tho road has done A little
and the Government completed it

Oh how wo sigh for a cicilired democratic road
httr so that the people cmild use their road tax as

men hundreds of miles away before anything can
be done when storms or floods destroy the roads
I know of no law in these Islands that wants
changing so badly as our road laws and it seems
a mystery that Any one should favor such laws in
these adramccd times No doubt years ago when
only bridle paths were required for roads and
suiublssnbervision washanl toget our present
law was good enough but now more-- civilized
roads and streets are required and a different law
should govern

If tee could have our own roads to look after we
should at once set a path master over the 11 miles
of the good road we now have and should expect
to keep ft continuously in as good condition as it
is at present with an expenditure of 300 a year
which could be done by the stich in time prin ¬

ciple by keeping the water from accumulating in
torrents in the public roads

ItiSiraiYr that destrors tho roads in this dis-
trict

¬

We believe most of our roads could be made
and kept good with tho money now collected for
load purposes if we only had a democratic road
law to expend it under Our road from Honokaa
to Waipio Gulch is yet in a disgraceful condition
nothing having been done upon it since tho big
storm Yet I have no doubt had the law left it in
the hands of the people that the damage would
havo beceu repaired in as many days as it will now
be months

Good road are a mark of civilization let us
civilize and hart a povd road laic then if we dont
have good roads the people and not the Govern
ment will be to blame J M Houses

US Patent to an Honolulu Inventor
Information has been received from Washing

ton that the Patent applied for by Mr J A
Dower of this city for his bending mscaine har
after examination at the Patent office been al ¬

lowed Of sundry claims put forward in Mr
Dowers specifications four distinct claims are
allowed and two more sent forward in an amended
specification are under examination At all events
tbo inventor has secured a good patent in the
United Suites and is to bo congratulated on the
result of his ingenuity and perseverance and it is
to be hoped that he may reap a rich harvest as
soon as his machine becomes knofta in tho work ¬

shops of the States A patent has also been applied
for in Great Britain and by latsst accounts with
every prospect of success With these two great
fields of manufacturing industry opon the outlook
is eminently promising The invention though
originally designed for boat building purposes is
by no means confined to that one business bat is
available for bending wood or other materials
wherever rapidity accuracy and cheapness are
sought for

What is it Bribery
Edttob Gazette A new mode of elcctioneer

Is said to be adopted by a tax collector on Maui
who is nlsu the Government candidate for the Leg-
islature

¬

He asks every voter who pays his taxes to him
to allow him to keep his tax receipt for him If
ho objects the voter is offered a redaction on his
taxes of one two or three dollars as the case may
be for his tax receipt and in many cases ho has
actually succeeded in this questionable manner in
obtaining possession of tho tax receipts

I he law requires the production of tho tax re-

ceipt
¬

at tho polls at the timo of voting and it can
leadily aeen what an advantage a candidate

Kims uy iuiiu iium ui tut receipts 01 voters
This may not bo bribery but if not what is it
Query Who furnishes the honorable gentleman
with the funds necessary for carrying on his little
game Baying tax receipts is an expensive amuse
ment and 90eho1if must pay the piper The
planter who went on his bond had better bo look-
ing

¬

the matter no Boss Shepherd mav know
something about it but no he would never coun- -
tRanco such irregularities Veoaciocs Ike

Tho Overland Monthly
This marazine which is devoted to matters

largely connected with tbo Pacific Coast contains
much interesting matter There is an excellent
article upon Alaska which would bear repnnting
filled with adventures and interesting notes of the
habits of Indians bears and such like dear to tho
juvenile mind There is somo good fiction and a
capital article on Mills College This institution
promises to do a good work iti the West Among
those who have contributed to the scholarships wo
note Mr and Mrs W H Bailey of our own Isl-
ands

¬

Tbo list runs as follows There are nine
scholarships to bo founded to aid worthy pupils of
limited moans viz two of 2500 each by Mr
William Baymond of San Francisco one of 2
000 by Mrs William Hyde and Miss Sarah Sage
of Ware Massachusetts two of 200 each by
Mrs James Williamson of New York one of 3
000 by Mr and Mrs W H Bailoy of the Sand-
wich

¬

Island one of 3000 by Mrs M 8 Percy
of Oakland one of 2000 by Mrs William E
Dodge if New York cue of 1000 by Bev H
L Hallk of Portland Maino

The Lnso Hawaiiano
Promptly to the dttto the Luso Uaicaiiano ap-

peared
¬

It shews continued improvement Tho
editor gives an excellent roviewoi foreign affairs
which in a short terse manner gives tho pith of
tho news of tho world Among the notices from
the Azores and Madeira is a table showing the Im-
migration

¬

from thoso islands during the years
18S3-3-- Brazil claims 4309 tho United States
019 nnd tho Hawaiian lslands5278 A suggestion
is made that tho Portuguese should apply for work
on the wharf nnd a note is added that Mr Bcttin
courtis already making arrangements for that
purpose A pleasant littlo story is to be found on
the fourth pago There are of course tho usual
local and island notes The ndvertiKinr imtrnnnrrn
fhows how thoroughly this paper is appreciated
uutn uj loreign mercuants ami 1110 1 ortnguese

xiitriuuixM
Tbo next mMl for tbo United States nnd Koropo

will bo despatched from the Pout Offico by tho
City of Sffdnt which will be duo here on Son day
next tho 22nd of November

No mail will probably bo dispatched after tho
nbovedatotill Saturday the CtU of December when
tho A tametla U expected to leave and will be dne in
Han Francisco on the 12th This will bo the only
mail lcaviu ou December that wilt arrive over
before Christmas so that those Intending to send
Christmas gifts to friends in tho old countries
should forward them by the steamer of December
Cth

Mills College

Ihe educational establishment so loan known
ns Mills Seminary has chauged its character
rroiesaor iiowara v opragae as ucen ippoinieu
President and arrived to take charge of tho iiisti
tation September 30th HAwaiiaus takes great
interest iu Mills1 as not only wero Mr and Mrs
Mills connected for a long time with our educatio-
nal

¬

institutions in theso islands but a large nam- -
uer ot ibiuiu gins uavo been euueatea at tne
Seminary

rue nature ot tue cuango may uo gaiuercu ironi
the following paragraph which appeared in tho
Kcenntg lUttlttin of September BOth

With the present academic year U mango rated
the new collegiate course which h to make the
institution founded by Mr Mills n collage for
young women and no louger simply n seminary
There has already been roughly mapped out a col-
legiate

¬

course w uich will be pot into proper shape
nnd the collegiate department organized by Prof
Spraguc In this work he will be ablo to bring to
bear bis experience gathered in his ten years1
principalship of tho lioston Girls1 Latin School
and his professorship in Cornell University It
will bo the endeavor of the President and Direc-
tors

¬

to raise tbo now Mills1 College to the rank of
Vaesar and to afford to the young women of this
coast all the facilities for higher education than
can bo obtained East Whether or not there will
be found here sufficient demand for such educa-
tion

¬

to utilize the facilities extended by the State
University and Mills1 College is what must be
ascertained in the next four years If such a col-
lege

¬

can be made a success tho lifelong aim of
Mr and Mrs Mills will be attained Alt of tho
directors have entered into the new work with all
tho zeal born of confidence In success and Prof
Spraguo has evidently brought to the work equal
earnestness and ardor Tho new President is
apparently about fifty cars old

jNru HbDcrtistmnite

Mr L B EERE
JUST RETURNED

From Great Britain
WITH A VERY TINE

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FMOIUUIKU TIID

Latest Styles
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Fine Goods
Fine Fit anil Trices lo Sail all 1U

J DESVIKITO SAN0T0
Is rrcrared to undertake any Job In connection with

his Piofeifion of

Guitar Cabinet Maker
ID NO 7SUU17AKU STKSET 3m

BaEAUCTFUIi

BUILDING LOT
I have rccelTcd Instructions to offcrat Private Sale

THAT CEUTAIN

LOT T - v TVTT l
OK LUNALIXO STREET

Adjoining the Residence of Mr F J Lowrie ft ha
afroatagnof 10Sfectanla depth of 173 fert

GOVERNMENT WATER IS LAID ON
With three outlet aid the lot Is Fenced

on three aides
This Property commands one of the lovcKcst views

on the Islands for which the owaer has a monopoly as
t cannot be interfered with a single stance will

tatisfy anyone of hls

The position also Is rack as to ensure the most per
feet drainage a guarantee against malaria and fevers

eojece 1500
500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs
Secured by Mortgage with Inter-

est
¬

at Seven per Cent

KffA low rate to give everyone a chanters
Apply soon for It will be Bold to the first applicant

HT I hve also for talc a Boston Architect Flan
forabandfomctwo etoryUUBEX ANNE COTTAGE
which can be built for about 3IW complete with all
worUnc detail PIUCE 5IW

E P ADAMS
ittSJa - qrjEK STREET

simMdJ

3Jnu Sllmcrttsnnrnlfl

CORPORATION STOCKS

FOR SALE
raa- -

VALET
leoples Ife Co 83 100
iiawiuaiiLsrrlgeHTg Co W 100
E O Hall A Son v 73 100
IpteMiUad S Co tl06 100
Bell Telephone JO 10
HawiUta Arricaltttral Co i IW

llders Steamship Co fttoo 100
C Brewer Co 100 100
Blwa 30 100
Woodlswa Dairy W 100
WalJoxntSagarCo 36 100
Wahnuialo aoo 100
Star Mill ets 500

WlXTznE O Hall A Son 0 70
I A TnUHSTON Stock Broker

38 Merchant Street 10BB

NOTICE -
T1IE AXXUAI MEETING OF THEX KAUAI TKLKPnONIC COMrANV will bs held
U0 a m on the Jth Inil at tho oflee of W It Bice

EJ Llhoe E W T rUHVIS
Stcretarr

LlhatKaaalXoT 14 IS8S 1081 a
CEO C STRATEMEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
7 KISO STREET HONOLULU

TOBoi310
NOTICE

AT THE ANNUAIi MEETING OP
KtMtlinMfr nt th PAIA PIANTATinV

held NoTembcT ltth 1SSJ at the offlce of the Company
the following ofilcera wrre elected for the cnanlDgyear

President HFDaldotn
Vlce rretldeot SM Damon
Treaiorer E 11 Walt h
Secretary A II Smith
Aodttor J BAlherton

ALFRED n SMITH
10SS It Secretary

Mortgagees Hotice of Intention to Foreclose
TivTHnvnT tc Tiin pnv arTTr rrvI1 V X1VU AO AIAUMJ13 A VJTAT XJi1
Xi that ia Accordance with the terms of a power ot
rsie conumea ia a certain mortcacc deed oaten tne
3Iit day of March ltI made by Kaneaml of Kalnani
KooliaoaOAha lo John Kossof Uonolala and re-
corded

¬

In the Krsitter OfilccOiaain Liber 88 on page
3S404I42and4laiid for a brcich of the condi
tions ta iifd mortgage deed contained to wit the non- -

aforesaid
The property to be fold under the eald power of sale

Is situated ou the Island of Oatiu and described ai
follows

1st All those certain parcel of land described la
Royal Tatcnt No 1112 and sllnatcd at Jlaleaaa Koo
ianloa Oahn

2nd AU those certain parcels of land described tn
Royal Tatcnt Ko 6427 Knleana No 6954 and situated
at Makana Koolaaloa Oahn

3rd All those certain parcels of land described In
Royal Patent Ko 7113 Knleana No 7683 situated at
Koolaaloa Oahn

4th All thdsc certain parcels of land described In
lloyal 1itcri No SUIG Knleana No 6161 U sitnated at
Kalaannl KolaaloaOiha

Uu Lease of ten acres of land altnated at Kalaannl
Koolaaloa Oahn having elzhtvcara to run

JOHN KOaS Mortgagee
ltS by W C 1AUKK Attorney

YYOODYEARS ROYAL

Australian Circus

AUSTRALIAS TALENTED TEMPLE OF

Horsemanship and Circus
Wonders

After 1 Mcchs of unajatcd Success In Uonolala

WILL OPEN AT WAILUKTT
Thursday November 10th For a

TEW DAYS ONLY

XOTICE On Thursday Not 19th and Saturday the
2lt a Special Train will ran leaving 1ala at415
Sprcckclsvlllc at 635 KalioIalat13 Return each
eYenlnjj at the close of the Circus performance

1088 It HUHTa LOVE Agent

Administrators Xotieo
HMIK UXDEUSIGXKD HAVING
JL lceti duty rppolnted Administrator of the Estate
or JOHN IUMl late of Koloa Kauai deceased intes-
tate

¬

hereby notifies all persons InTinjr claims against
said estate tint tlicv must present tlic same within six
months from the dale hereof or thcrwlllbc forever
iMalCj IJWdAUuCU IlULo IhiincTtraTejtNyinehl tOTHCl
undersigned K siilTH

Koloa KaoalOctobcr2lthlW5 1m

ONE 12x40 SIDE VALVE ENGINE
im aoououuEii

HONOLULU IRON WORKS HAKE

Just the Thing for Miisccnitioii Mill
r2f illly fr particulars etc to

J M LYDUATE
1085 3m Lanpauochoc Hawaii

KNOWLES
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS
riMlK UNDEUSIGNEJ HAAHSJUST
J-- received per Amy Turner from ltocton a full as
sorimcni i mcac ccicoiaiea ramp wmcu arc xnaran
teed to be cheaper and tetter than an other style of
nnmD im nor ted Vic call the attention of olanters oar
clcularly to the Vacnum Tump which Is less compll
laieuami niarcsciricsiiig loan uincriuranp

IUbM3m t UREWEnACO

Election of Officers
a t tut axnuaij mhetixg of2 the riEINCEVILLB TLANTVilUX CO held

this day the followinjr officers were elected for the
ensuing year -

WP Allen
PC Jones
KASchacfer

and
Auditor

The above gentlemen tho Hoard of Direc-
tors C JONES

Honolnln October suili lsti5 1US3 1m

THE
EOHAL

Special Notice

SOX Lfmiletl held lhl dar the
officers Mere re elected for year

Wm AVIUM
LU Abies
YVF Allen
TMay t
E O White f

Honolulu Nov G lv

Administrator
IU85

President
yceretary Treaf nrer

constitute
Secretary

AXNUAJjM15KTI2fG OF
following thcenenins

President and Manager
Secretary and Trcaurcr

Auditor
Directors

h C AUIES Secretary

Executors Notice to Creditors
1KKSOXS HAVING CLAIMS

against the Etate of Her Late Majesty Oaten
Dowacer EMMA KA1ELKONALAM are hereby re-

quested
¬

to present them to the undersigned at his
office No 3 Kaahumanu Street Mithii ii C months
from this date or they will be foretcr barred All
claims mast mention iUms date and lie duty verified

ALEX J OAJETVYUIUUT
Executor last Will amlTeslamcnt of Emma Kaleleona
tanLdcccaccd

Honolulu JulrM 1S85 1I 3m

NOTICE I

NOTICE JS HEUEliV GIVEX
meetius of tho KUKAIAU PLANTA-

TION COMPANY held in Honolnln on the 12th of
October the following otllccrs bare been elected

President J M Horner
Vice President A Horner
Treasurer J 1 Haekfeld
Auditor II FOlade
Secretary E Mailer

USUI E MULLEK Secretary

NOTICE
qMIKUXHEnsiGNKHIJEGXiKAVE
X to Inform tbo public that they have opened an

offico In Room 13 Campbells lloclc Merchant Street
HonoIiilaasUENEPjL BUSlXEStt AGENTS Wo
make n specialty of Eook kcepinp Collecting Custom
Jloncc IJrokcraite Shipping and Itecclvlng Freights
Wc arc also prepared to take Inventories of Dankmpt
hlcU anywhere in the Kingdom aud guarantee accur¬

ate retnrn c We are iilso prepared tu farnUh O tildes
and all information in regard rontca and points of In-

terest on any of the Islands of the group for Tourists
With strict attention to business and prompt returns
to those who may in Unit theirboslne to ns we solicit
a share of patronage All Legal Documents drawn by
a first claca Lawyer Translations In alt modern lan
goageg tUfcfi 1 NODLE HAKE CO

Corporation Notice
NOTICE IS HEItEllY GIVEN

meetlnc held In Honolulu at the office
of Messrs M S Gftnbaum A Co on tbeiSthday of
October IS3 of the yabscrlbcvs lo the stock of the
Hccla Acrieaitnral Company Limited It was voted to
accept the Charter of Incorporation granted to them
their associate and focccsor on the 17th day of
October ISO nnncr the corporate name and style of
the HEEIA AGUICCLTtnCAL COMPANY Ltvrrcb
and that said corporation under said charter there
upon organized Itself andrlccted the following officers

M Louisicn President
SSell- g- Vice President
II Ordnsteln Treasurer
A Jartenberg t Secretary
WF Allen Auditor

Directors All the officer of the Company
Notloei further given thai In accordance with the

revisions of said charter No stockholder shall bef able for the debt of the corporation beyond the
amount which maybe dne upon the vhareor chares
held by him or them A CiAIiTENDEItO

lifcG lm Secretary

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE to a power of sale contained in u

certain mortgage derd dated Ihe 7th day of January
lS32made by J X IalkttU utfaerwtce known as J N

Nahth and Kancahoa LI wife of Walkacc Koolanpo
ko Island of Oahn to A J Cartwrlhtof Uonolala
InsaldOahaof recnrdln the office ot theEexlstraror
Conveyances tn Liber 7V on page 411 and 410 and
for a breach of the conditions in said mortgage deed
contained to wit the non payment thereof that all
and singular tbe landi tenement and hereditament
In said mortgage deed contained aud described will
after the time limited by law be sold at public auction
on account of the breach or the condition a herein-
before mentioned

Tbe property Is said mortgage deed described being
let All that certain piece or parcel of land situate at

Alapil Waialua said Oiha and being tbe same premi-
ses described in eyal Patent No vJSKuleaaallela
2BI

Sad Those certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Uaklpao said Eoalxopoko an 1 more particularly
described In Eoral Patent liar Enleana Held 291S

3rd AH the right title and interest of the said J H
Paikallbcln an undivided l 2 of In and to the Aho
put of Walkanesltiate at tald Koolanpoio

4th All that certain piece or parcel of land situate at
said llafcJpnu and more particularly described la E07
al Patent Ka 333 Knleina Heta tofen

sided a j cAirrwKianT
Ckctj Beowv Attorney for Hertzagee
Dated Honolulu October 31ft ISO m U

i BBssatvirA sSMSStsiiiii

Jlurtion Salts

Br LYONS COHPT

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday tfov 21st
At 10 a m at oar Salcsroomi will be sold at Anc

ttonaxainineof

Calico Prints
Dry Goods Clottdnz Crockery OUnrat
Shovel Spade Groceries Dine Atotted Soap

f- Lamp Chimney

Cal Potatoes OnionsCorn feWhcat
Bbli Salmon la I Sogar lkxe IUIilnc and a

a few mora ot Ihone Wood and Cana Seit
Offlce Dinlas Room and

Rockg Chairs Pictures
And a Variety or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Stxeral Seta New Uirneii

One Good Saddle Horse
And On9 Good Carriaee Ilorie

LIOXS Jt COHEV Auctioneer- -

Special and Attractive

Auction Trade Sale
or- -

Boots Shoes

On Tuesday Nov 24tli
At IU a m-- wc will ill at Anctlon at our Salra- -

rooma fit Lota ta aolt Store krtpcr tb
largest and teat Aaaonmcnt ot

Gents Ladies Boys Misses and
Childrens

Boots Shoes

Gaiters Slippers
Ever offered at PnMic Anctlon In Honolulu The selec
tion ha ben made with great care from the largest
Eastern Manufactories and are all well snlted for this
market We are authorized to sell these goods at
Anctlon

Without Reserve
Thereby giting the Trade a good chance to buy at low
prices

43-- TERMS STK1CTLY CASH

IVOS3 A COIIXX Anctlonccrs

SPECIAL NOTICE
JUST RECEIVED A COXSIOXMENT OP

WAX BOLLS
Uressed and nndicsBcd

BABY CARRIAGES ACCORDEONS

A SrlENBII

Lot of Oil Paintings
And Oleographs ex Jupiter Also few Case

Extra Manila Cigars
Show Cacs and a small line of Ladles Misses

Men1 and Youths

Boots Gaiters and Shoes
All of Which will bo sold to the trade at reason

able prices

MOXS A COlIiY Auctioneers

New 2ttwrlistmcnt3

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
T2sT ACCORD AXCEAVITH A 1OAV- -
JL r r of sale contained in a certain mortgage made by
H B Kaalawamaka to J L Purvis dated the 31 l day of
March 1SSI recorded in liber 83 pace 4M Notice I
hereby given that said mortgagee intends to foreclose
said mortgage for condition broken and upon said
forecloonre will sell at pnblic auction at the Salesroom
of E P Adam Co In Honolulu On MONDAY the
premise aenDrtllfJttTna

runner parucmara can dc iiiu 01 ji vjatlk
3 h PURVIS

Jlortjragce
Premises to be sold are situated In Haraakna Hawaii

and consists of two parcel of valuable cane land a
follows

1st J3 acres In Kuilelf described In U rant 2531 to
Kanhaenhl

2nd 111 acres tn PapahlindKu Insaldllanukua
Title fee alrnplc 1067 U

SHERIFFS SALE
TN rUKStTANOB OF AN OKOKIC
JL of Hale made by the Honorable Edward Pre ton
one of the Justice of tho Supreme Court In Ihe Salt
of BISHOP COvsLOItUINA ANDIIEWS dated
November 3d A DI855 1 shall sell at public auction
on Ihe Prcmiiies of Lorrtn AAndrews below described
at MAKAWAO ISLAND OP MAUI

On the 10th Day of December A D 1885

AT 13 OCLOCK NOON

All of that Tract of Land situated at Haiku fu the
District of 3Iakawto Ialand of Maul described In deed
from E H Allen to Lorrtn A Andrews dated Sept
12th 188 or record it the Hawaiian Itcgistry or Deeds
In Liber St folios 3U and 9 being an nndlrldcd two
third Jj part or share of the land mentioned tn deed
from It Armstrong to E II Allen ctal dated March
5th 1851 of record in said leglstry In Liber I folio
IU also all and slnrnlar the nousc bulldlngf saw-
mill machinery steam boiler goods chattels and
erfrttsof said Andrew opon said premise and six
large ox wagons yokes chains tools utensils lumber
and firewood and other property flied and nfovcable
belonging to said Andrews npon eald premise alo
one hundred and forty working oxen thirty cattle
thiity four horses being the property described In a
mortgage from said Andrews to said Bishop A Co
dated Dec 21st A IKlMJt of record in the said Kcgia
try In LIbcrVU folios CWJ SW also one carpenter and
blacksmith shop one dwelling bouse npon eald premi-
ses foor large ox wagons two email ox wagons one
fnrnace one extra circular saw one half Interest In
3J0 sow and pf gs all tool implements cattle lumber
fences and other property need by said Andrew and
bought since tbe date of said mortgage being the
same property described In mortgage from said An-

drews to said Bishop A Co dated May Sid 1883 of
record In said Itcgistry In Liber St folio 6

Said sale being made npon decree oi lorecinsure or
said mortgagees and to satisfy a judgment for GOG7U
oein tne amount oi sam mortgage ucui
addition mercw

and coata In

vTcrms cash deed and examination of title at ex
pense of purchaser

November 9th 1J3
8 V CHILLINOWOimi

Deputy Sheriff
1C87 n District of Makawao Maul

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to powers of sate contained In

three certain mortgage deed to wit J 1st mortgage
made by Albert K Knnnlakeaof Honolulu Iclanduf
Oahn to the Hawaiian Investment and Agency Com
pany Limited dated the fith day of August IWi and
recorded In liber 76 on folios and assigned to
Alexander JCartwrlght of said Honolulu by deed of
assignment dated the ZTth day of June 1881 and re-

corded in liber on folio 21 li and 217 2nd mortgage
made by said Albert K KunnlakcA to said Alexander
J Cartwright dated tbe 2Sth day of March ISS3 and
recorded In liber 7J folio 331 1 trd mortgage made
by said Albert K Kunnlakea to said Alexander J Cart
wright dated tne 23 rd day of Angus iVIC and recorded
In liber 81 folio 3 and for breaches of the condition
lit taid mortxage deeds contained that all and singular
the lands tenement and hereditament tn said mort-
gage deed contained and described will after the time
limited by law be old at pnblic anctlon on account of
tbe breaches of the condition a hereinbefore men
tioned
QThe properly In said several mortgage described
being a follow
KUKUAU Uilo Hawaii An abupoaa 4SW acre

Land Commission Award K15 Itvyal Patent 1GG0

Not leased
LAIMI Hllo Hawaii An Ahupiuu Land Comml- -

rlon Award K2U Not leased
a Hawaii Anahupuaa acres

ltoyal Patent 1CSS leased to John Parker lease
expire Oct 1st lW with privilege

PAUOE1IOE Kona HawalL Royal Patent 1WV3 Not
leased

MALA Lahalna Maul a cocoannt grore Mi acre
Land Commission Award M33 ltoyal Patent 6777
Laed to ILITurton expire September lat 136

KAPUNAKEA Lahalna Manl 1 acre Land Com
mission Award SIX Royal Patml S777 Leased
toll Turton- - La expires September 1st

PLAKO iIo called M A UN A KU I -- La bain a Maul
Houielot1 rood 23 rods Land Commission Award
5 ltoyal Patent 6777 Not leased but at present
occupied by Captain David Tartar

PUUNOA LahalnaManfS13 lUacies Land Con
mlsaion Award 13 Rnval Patent WTr Apana 1

2 1MUM acre kalo land Apana 3 3 G0 IUO Cre
cane land Apana 3 33 100 acre cane land Not
leased

OWA Wallnkn Manl ltoyal Patent CIO not leased
IIALEUAKU Hamaknaloa Manl 3fi3 51 ltU acre

Land Commission Award 8513 hoyal Patent lGCfi

The Kalo Unfkleased loallal at expires
Jan 1st 12i The right or way for ditch leased to
Haiku Sugar C at SliHUU expire Oct 2nd IKS
The right or way fcr ditch leased to C spretkle
at 51UUJUU expires July Lt 151 The Ditch leased
C Spreckle at S3 expire Jalylit 1KL Tbe
Ditch leased to V Spreckels at Jiw expire July
2od 1KO

PUAHALA Molokal
LLAKAIIA Oihn Crazing land Knuann Valley 61

acres Land CommWlon Award SMS Hoyal
Patent 6776 Not leased

PELLV PLACE Honselot and grazing land Nanana
Valley 22 acres ltoyal Patent 3 Leased to P C
Jones Expires Oct lit ha prlvlleze or ten

at
II ELAN I Houaelct Hooolola corner of BereUnla

and Kichard street S3 fathom IS feet net leased
occupied at present br A K Kaualakea Land
Commission Award 90 Royal Patent 267

Aaopuaa of Pnoa altnate In Lahalna Island or Manl
and more particularly described In LandXommlsalon
Award No SJ31 Rnya Patent 6727

Dated Honolulu Nov 2nd 1KB
ALEX J CAltTWniOHT

Mortgagee
J M MOSSA BEAT Attorney ror Mortgagee 1U it

2 Surburbau Cottages
TO LET

FIRST THAT EXEOAXT COT
occupied by the owner Jno Eobello

with ftne flower and mlt garden stables etc Kent
fWamonth

SECOND The two tory Cottage two door makal
or the above lately occupied by the late AT Baker
tLaTinggirdtn stable etc Kent afcent f3

carBothpremUesarecoiuiectedwIththe city water
icrvlce Apply to 1ITJ1 421 BBQ3

K7 Cmh fitntt

annahaMMMM

2Utriioii Sdlcs

By LEWIS J LKVL

Lewis J Iievey
SEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

40 qUEEX STREET oppotlts If 8 Grin
Diam A Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale

of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Bv dliectlon of Hermann A Wldemann the Mortr- -

ree named la a certain indenture of mortgage dated
the 5Wh or November AD IW and recorded In User
71 folio S3 2 made by Joala Oh la of Watner Maat ta
irrnuna a v inemaun or lionoiain uaaa i in ni
reeled to sell at Public Anctlon

On Wednesday Nov 18th
A DISC at t2M at mr Saleroom In HmioTrla ta

prtaiaraacacnDcatn aatdmonxajaa foilowa

AU that premUe altaatctl Ih Walh- - ana cooulata
an area or 3 9 10 acres and belo- - tHfl sane dracrttrad In
Ilojal ratrnt Ha 33a L V Award No 4C and ttat rr
tonTeied to toe faid Jola Okla ltlt by deed dated
tbe 2tltl or Mitch 1STT and reeonled in liber a on
folio 331 together with all that laod Irlnff oataUe of
and near to raid abore mentioned and described land
Klren bjrC II Lewera to laid Joala Uhla In exehanes
lor a atrlpot the prrnilfeadeecrlbedsnderXtOTal Pa¬

tent Xo 3183 raid atrip being naed for a road at tho
preacoi time

For farther particulars enqalrs of

lrUIS J IEVKT Ancthneer

Or to J M 3IoalCKlTt Attorney for Mortgagee

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
By dlrecilon of Stephen Spencer the mortogeo

named In a certain Indentare of mortsare dateiftha
13th or Krbroarr A D lS and recorded In liber U
folloa llOI rnaJe by J S KaalaUwaha or Walalaa Ia-
land of Oiha to Mepfcrn Vyencer of London nic
Und lam directed to p11 at Tabllc Aactlon

On Wednesday Nov 18th
AHlSS5atl2Mat my Salesroom in Uonolala the

premises described in sjld mortgage a follow

1 Land situate in KuxaaMe or Kealapll Palaatn said
Walilna containing an area of KMU0 of ac acre and
being the came premise mere particularly described
in ltoyal Patent No DUG L C Award No sari to Kepuo
and that were conteyed tnaaid KaalakawahabZ LaO
wahine the widow or said Kepnn by deeddatdl toe
17ih March lsTJ and recorded in liber 41 ott foHee
HHJ 7

2 AU that right title and Interestjif said Kaalaka
nma in aou vi mai ceiiain ianu siiaaieu in nawai
loalnsald Waialua containing an art of 7 Ii acre and
being th same prentltu mnre particularly devcrlbed
In ltoyal Patent No 113 L C Award No ZU7 to Kotul
ho and Ibat were conveyed to said Kaalakawaha by
HakanKulnlbo by deed dated Sd April 57l and to
tftrded In liber 33 en folio 157

3 Tbe one oudlred half Intereat of said Kaalakawa
ha In and to that certain piece of land Ituated in said
Kawalloa containing an area of WV1W or an acre and
being the same premises descrtbul In Boyal Patent Xo
11TJ7 tbe one half or which was conveyed to the said
Kaalakawaha bv M RnmaTaebv deed dated the 19th of
July lt75 and recorded la liber Ft Oil folio W

For farther particulars enquire or

lLUIH J LKVBY Auctioneer

Or of J M Moxsabrat Attorney for Mortgagee

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Nov 20th
At 10 oclock a m at my Saletroom 40 Queen

Street will be sobfat Anctlon

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

CROCKERY AND GLAS3WAI1E

S35S JSTo X STasa3r
California Poliitoira nnd Unions Barrels Salmon

Purk and Heef

Sets of Buggy Harness
Groctrit t ate Ac

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AndnCholc Let or

Corn Fed Turkeys 1

IEWIN J IKVKT Anctlon

giiippmiL

w

Steamship Company
iiiMiTiirii

M
5iL5

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commandor

Leave Honolnln a per tbe fol lowing Bchedule tiwch
Ins at Lahalna Maalara Makena Mahukuna Kawal
hac Laupahoehoe Hlloand Kcanboa- -

Commencinon MU 1LY October lh and these
on the first Monday following the arrlral or the Htmr
Alamnla and Marinota on the Hh and aai of each
month

The Htcamer Klnau will make Ihe VOLCANO TRIP
reaching Keauhoi nn Wcdnembrr raornlnz alrlnz
Tourist twodaysand two nljthUat the Votcaoo Hoese

When the 8th and 2tnd of the own lb fall on Mow Jay
the Klnau will leave on that day

TICKETS KOUTIIK RULNU TRIP TO TUB VOL-
CANO PUTT DOLLAltH WHICH PATS ALL
CIIAIEUBS

Th Klnau will arrive In Honoiaia Mnndav saornlBS
on Volcano Trips On Illlo Trip will leare HonolnTn
on i nesuays anu reiarn saiaraay mornins

PASS5NUBK TUAIS8 connect with the Klnaa at
Mahnkona

The Kinan WILL TOUCH at Honokala and Paauhan
on dotcn trtp tuna Ililo for Passemra ir asljrnal I

made from tbe shore

STEAIY1ER LIKEUKE
LORENZEN Commandor

Ieavrt Iliiitolnln vi rv Mnndav al P M fr Kan- -
nakakal Kabului Keanae Moktilin and Nun every
other week Unci liana and Ktpahnlu H torn toy
will atop at the abrr pnrU arriving back Saturday
morning

For mails and passnciaoniy

STUflR KILAUEA HOU
WEISDARTH Commandor

Wll b arc rrnlatly Tor Paanhtn Koholalele Ookala
Kukalau Honohlna Laupahoi hoo llakalaa and Ono- -

STEAP1ERLEHUA
DAVIE5 Commandor

Will leavt renlirly for mnt port ai Kltaoea Hon

STEAMER IVIOKOLII

IVIcCRECOR Commandor
leaves Honolulu each Monday Hi p to tnr Kaa- -

nakakal Kamala Pakoq Lahalna Moannl Halawa
Wailan Peleknnn and Kaiaupapa Iteturnln leave
Pukoo Friday at 6 a m fcr Hoaolalu arriving Satur
day mornfer

sarTlie Company will hot be responsible far any
frelcht or paeueei nnle receipted for nor fer

bsxxae nnle plainly marked Ntrtapoqtibt
for money or jewelry unless placed in ebarz of tb
rnrscr

AM nnadhlf tar will b Iskra or MtI Stock bat the
Company will nolnsDume any rlk or accident

HAM I O WILUiSIL rretl Jetit
S II ROSB HMretary

OFFICE --tnier Fort and Ottecii titreet
Honolulu 9pt Mi 181 1ftg

BUILDING LOT
oT

and

1 feet and a depth of JO
feet la offered for Hale at Lam valael

II commands a coarmln rlrv ia well eitaated for
Prvtert Ilnliiif IvIiK It nrnf mil In in Lovn
alt heaatlral
hone relldcnee

Half of the can on

at Low Rate oi

HWJra

W

Corzior
Lunalilo Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
WUnafroaUeor

comhlnstitrendtrlt Imatlonfoeia

Purchase Money Remain

Mortgage Interest

E P ADAMS
PATENT NOTICE

JlKItKAH A IATKNT TVA8 IS- -
aned to Klariborr 11 Jarrnoa tie asttt Jini- -

trr last br tba lamer of tbe interior under tao uwa
if thla Kingdom for a Uaa and Cane Trash Coaantttoff
rnrnace tola it to warn all cetaona azaistt aa Infrlsz
aentofUioaaldPateat

O 0EWSR COMPiST
ot tne J una jriraae toSAsenuUonololaf ctraarrJ tHS 1W

mcyzM

fttHties Sites

3TH P AARJt Cei

Furnitii Sltlet
Al Ecrtdraw of t A MUtKR Z sa BmtM

stmt btroiklTMaua kpxrv

On Wednesday Nov tath
At 10 an will V M Ike

HOUSEHOLD FURNiTUftE
Centre Table Wlexer and Paiet Boeltcvs jytj TMe Lotm ttnv Ftctatw

Blk Walnut Bedroom Set
Wardrobe Cannnor CaeSbaler It Bareao
Mirrora Sprias Bed Worm Wlr Xaairoa
Balr Xattrm Feitaer HHowa Bfninr Mtam

TanH aad Caalra CrcckerY and Otaaawarev
ateat Sara M FlnryM KanefnowV

Kitchen Furnitttre
and ttenrlla It Crream fieerer Kinel- e- laaava

DathTalUoMOardTtsUecla arfduln
lotneatKn a lotf Tat Cora red

TURKITYS A3fB DUCKS
Alao tajfn Itena and Two VeTitaUra 3mt

ft moaUu old- JTB Tn Besralar tu laatea OoaVTa SUUea at too
Am amroeementa nam bees aaade a tanf wrtnwill be carried la to aale On of dar

E r Jtoixx Co Aawrr

Regular Cash Sale
On Thursday Hoy 19th

Al W a an at Salnroam wttt b aolj at AKtinr

While Brown Gottons
Mena and Wraths CloUtlar Dcslas PrtaU

Robber Uoeda

Clocks Jewelry Groceries
Ilardvarr VtOTa and Baasra

Rolls of White Battina
Rattan necllnlns Chain Rattan Parlor CtalM

BLACK WALNUT PUEKITUaE
Seta Sar aad IKMbl Ilarana kc asae

Dem Maalia Clsara

EED COEAL Etc
E P ADAMS CO AaVnj

Furniture Sale
On Tuesday Nov- - 24th

At 10a m at th KriHmM t Oil OXO LTITCH
o8IDTruoU3trertwHl aeHrk

EBtlrf

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUHE
ConaUtlnsIn partf

OIL PAINTINGS LASGE 3
BeTUd PUt Mirrr XltMetSvCmfn TabJb

B W Faun Rocker4anaatMyaa BI
W Arm Chairs it n r

Barbietop Bedroom Set
B W Satrnalon Table Crockery aadCUawin V
lloowbold gewlnjr Macbrae Rafrlstrator On

Meat safe -

1 Uncle Sam Eange
Willi water ewnpartnenta Klttbem ITtenaBe

Oatb Tab Garden Iloae tic
n r AD11M dt Cm AwCtrn

JTtm 2llMtti3011tUt3

Valuable Property
nrrtATz ix--

Ea OAa Valley
The andetaltfed wUloffr tmr Ml at PnbH Aacaa

al tbe AaclroaUonm otK r Adaaia U

On Tuesday the 8th Day DecemBer

Alltbat Desirable rrvMfty or J II Hoj4 awfaatarr
BaaknpteofiUlalBl SMOJef aaAfrelesrvllMrrwHa
all tbe DalHinjt sit sated tberrou wbkb catUU mt

I 2 Story Dwelling House
IN JOOD ORDEIt

One Cotuee Darn Carrlax II and Bath How
There ia a water rltht 10 tbe land be ldaa tb Cemi
mtnt water la laid on Tb tlUat to tbo land 11 few
Impl and la contained fn ltojalPalettlaaMad

la oM free of all iMambranca Tberalaa larzwnua
ber of treeo t n aald land aad tb boikHara ami tout
repair A plan of tbe aatn ean b tf at tb aOc f
tba anderafcaed and all explanation that may b r
qalred will b airen Tbe term of tb Ml ar Caab
andalldaedi at tb upeei of tb pvabaMr AdMe
tnsaaldlotar tbrr parcel of land bclonctnT to Xart
A Boyd aad tbiTniwiol Mil MirliX teja
offer them for aal at the mm time and ptaeev plane
of the aid lots can be en at ata Sc

Ilooollo Noe nth two
W C TASKS Aartrne

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to fancies
and of Sale

TN ACCORUANCK WITH A VOV- T-

L er or aal contained I certain Mortgar aaad be
Kapana w and 4 Cnpanbeehnibaadff LaletsaaMv
Koolaaloa IiUDlofOhu to Tboesae 1H oUM
the aith dar of MajlWlrawrdedln tbel tb
lUxlatrar of CooT9janM In Liber 13 on foHaa ray
Xtl la hrrcbj ilrvi that aald utorfcfajrt lotenda tA
forecloa Mid nMrtcaa fr cdttloa bnbea and
noon eald freclore will mII at pabtic anaalow al t
ilatearooma of E P Adam A Co In HaMiaM tltand of
Oab J OS SATUHUA V the JIM dar or Xorember Hal
at 12 M of aald day tb premliea deMrlbed In a4
mortsaEe aa below epeetnvd

partrcnlera can be had of J It 3faauaT
AltornerarLaw THOMAS B LUCZn

MartjrajEe
Uonolala October Xd lac
The premlaea u be Mid are a follow
lal -- All thai parcel of bind llaate at aaM LalenabM

adloinlns the nou Wt of Kapsu coaut alajr an
area ot U of an acre aad beta la Mai prrmllea laal
were cmujed t aid bpanaiwlbjoeongScbeker
and r A Hammond lie deed dated tbe Mb JtoteaaVr
MS and recorded Ir libel 39 ofoHao
3nd All tbat parcel of land altnal at Mid Lalema

loo conLtnlBj an area or two acra aad bet an
aame premlM that wee coneeyed t hM Kapana tw
by Oeonre Nebeker by deed dWd ib Mtb of April
I960 and recorded In liber W on lotto SSI Tn abere
nremiaea are ettaatad n Ibe Ooeernatenl nal ant
aeveral good boo thereon edl a weleftejfma Itop
plna place tor toarltt makinx t ctmt lm kV
lanX all
ilortRAjees Sotlce of Intention to ForjtlMe

JOT1CE IS IIKltKHY tJIVEX
that pvnnant to a pnw or rale cmtawed in a crr--

Uin mntttaie deed ai1 JererllwEloiby J W Kalnapan of KeteM Hawaii iUff Me
nil Jr of Iloworar Oaha toCkaa M 0ba rnantlam
of llora and Paal iMnbeix aad rewtded In tie Kcl
try of Deed In llonolal In Book ItMW aHaod
M iixl held be aiaenaaenl by alary D SUtt laea
berz by atulgnmeal rewrd la Mid Kii7 hi Book
91 on para 11 and foe a brencJl of lie eoSHIo ha
aald ajottaare coaUlned f la J non payment In- -

lereat tnereon tne BMtiaaiw mkbm www
gunurt and Mil la Mortgaged pfeatlera at paboc
aactioo iThe properly ta Ml 1 nonna oem wnuinn tr nr
anted at KBaU Hawaii brloz aw fartknlarir

11 J t Itaa ril uiIIm asm jn WWL
KHIrt IU MttWjmt arl J nytJlaWaUPS

acrta la Ual Tatvt m cttUlalf ra 1

raliooaarHlWrMt JIAirp BIOS 31lly bet Altonfeya In fact II Y Otode II 5 UctntWi f
L A TucajTo Atlwaey foe Martjage
llonolola October 2Mb IIMB W

NTICK
TUB OAVNKILS 1 TUB XltO- -

IS rKKTT corner of King and AlakM trtet
X WlfltAneBM forth Mt of l llallaMa

and bag dealron to terminal aH foraeel baatneM
tranaafUoaa I Hi Mil 14 o Mtaiceav nanoreeua
Ilonoenold Karnllare Oanfea Ijeplemrnla rwlaAw
at Xo ITI IJaeea Slrt im fery farabl terra ta
enable me lo tut mr UskUHI E OAKtCT

hffwt jai f

AiImiiitstratorH Notice
rpjIB UNDEtWIONBO IIAVDfC
JL been dly appealed VlkHrM of th Ctal

orlVILLlAll UWtTKbteorUaalrxboUawaa
deceaMd all atioai baling etalnu agalaal tb aaad
Male are hereby aallnad that Ihey ami newni l

M in tn abalKMl WTihra alt taontha rnraa ah
date or tbl notice or Ihey will b teener debarred
and all peraon f adabteal to Mid ealau are mmlol aa
make Intnedlale paymnl U J M LYlVUTI

A iiiuuaia
Uapanoeboe Hawaii OcVrWt Hlh MB lea

NOXItK
A H VllOSO ANIJ C1IUXP IKO

rat rMfcl their file Flalarll aHaated at
ttalDkj Hawaii to lb ana rlg Wat Waarpany nH
ctalaa agalnel Ah Cam ee Chwig Mag TH tait b
handwl la oa or beror amHMi noa ea w
Sfng Wal Company foe leUrement- -

sua oi I o
1 In Walpla BawaH

NOTICE
A T AAlJOUItXKU AJfNUAJj

UUJir ANTIitld In Uo9oH ih Hikiiyorect--B-r
A O 1SS Ike fonr I of In tft

laaenanlngyearwaa nadH -- jleara nt MM 2i7Vke hnrhicnt ABfnnital
decreury yrAay
5reaiiirer -- r ZtCiSt

BAthrloa

Acting Ketfj Ore nUnclTanaaiO
October Bth ME

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS

PUB UJOJBIWIOXK1 lSRJjjXBX
Art aad on taoleierooal tertn canAa nt wM

food work
lafctnd Tlw f Sal al A t MV aVj an

Mr JOSEPH SMITH

XOBTH KOHAlaiL HJlWAM
vm
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THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Tort Street X

N SACHS PROPRIETOR
Has gonr t tlie Coast ti Piirciiac a New Slock and will Jteturn ou

the ALAMEDA with the IrgcA and best Assortment ot

HXXJJSRY FANCY GOODS
EVER EXHIBITED THE KINGDOM

LOOK OUT FOR OPENING DAT

Popular
T0BCE3

iillinery
New York Life Insurance Company

ORGANIZED IN 1845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company that Originated the Non Foreiture Feature of Life Insurance

AlMt -

Surplua over
Annual loeomo
Inoome from Interest in 1884 -
Death Irin Paid In 1884
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS lir J eiber Cmrhny

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year
Insurance in Force on These Islands Over
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For Kerosene We Offer THE PaiXACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat foi quality or price also

VULCAN a good oil and above test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

Tito Hit aiuM Uood Liitno Xc Jlaun Orsan Co lnrlor li iis

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
Successors to Dillingham Co and Samitol Nott

Importers Hardware Agricultural Implements
Paints Oils and Varnishes

IKo ns FtxvrxUsftLLti Goods
Stoves Ranges Tinware Lamps and Chandeliers Kerosene OH and

ls GENERAL

V5ijr

WEST DOW CO
Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture

-- mall Hard A nVoodrAT ilED ItolTrluib df0 TX3XnED KHD REPAIRED
h h rrhTdrrrvan lUTltmojc Aitno ana urgan Tuning- - and RepairinH- -

-- r i ng KiHpinug rommaclutc llli Wu Dow Co
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Visiting and Francisco CigarTobaccoEmDorium
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TUESDAY INTTTEMBEB 17 I88S

Supreme Court of the HairalUa IiUnd
In Equity

Jey K Stiluiax asd Hcbbasd tbTheo
II Davies Tnos R Waleeh GoDrHEr
Bnow- - akd James Simmoks Trustees
Estate or Jas Woods

Opimton of Chanetllor Jitdd

This is a bill in equity by the widow of Ibe
late James Woods to compel tbe defendants
as execntnts and trustees of tlio estate of
Woods to pay tbe snm of 190835 amounts
paid and liabilities alleged to bare been in-

curred
¬

by plaintiff frorn tbe time of the decease
of Mr Woods lo 29th December 188i

The bill alleges that plaintiff bad dcring
this period tbe enstody of the persons of the
minor children And as allowed by be exec-

utors
¬

to remain in charge of the homestead at
Kohala Hawaii and that she made purchases
and incurred liabilities for the proper clothing
and maintenance of the minors in supplies for
the household and in rnakinc alterations in
the honso on the premises which bad been
projected by her bonband in bis liletime and
which was done with the knowlodce and con

sent of one of tho executors The equity of

the bill is lonnded upon the principle ot avoid
ing circuity of action and a multiplicity of
suits

Tbe position of he defendants is that it
was agreed and understood between them and
plaintiff that she should be paid a reasonable
allowance for the proper maintenance of the
minors but that plaintiff has made many un
necessary useless improper and extravagant
purchases and tliey haro already paid her a
reasonable allowance for tho support of the
minors anyily sufficient to cover all reasonable
and necessary expenses and they never agreed
to become liable for such expenditures as she
should make etc

It is not contended that the specific articles
which nere purchased by plaintiff aud which
she seeks to haro paid by defendants are iu
themselves improper They are mainly for
clothing for the minors and tortood consumed
in the household But hat during the period
when these purchases were made an excessive
and extravagant amount ws expended This
I fiud to be true Jy tbe summary submitted
Mrs Wood expended for support of her chil-
dren

¬

al the homestead fromNovcmber 29tb
18S3 to Xovcinber 29th 1831 the Hum of
499811 or at the rate ol 41651 per mouth

exclusive of bills fur board and education for
children not at Ibe homestead For six months
of 1 8S5 for tho same purpose there was ex-

pended
¬

under a govcrnes at the rate of 2322G
per month If the amount now in contention
be added In the expenses for 1881 it nould
bring the uist of nupporting the children to
iearlt G00 per mouth ulucli lhjnui henitate
to ay is nn extrarag int amount

Hut tho executors allowed her to remain at
the limine Iu proilc fur llo household and
for niiinc months paid all orders and bills that
wire presented charging them up to the estate
and leaving Iheir apportionment to tho debit
nfllieViJou or tho minor fur future adjust-
ment

¬

Iu a prcrirxfcjcariiu in thi eatate these
amounts were apportioned and Mrs Woods
was charged uith her shire which was de
ducted from her ullonauce forduer The
executors were auaro that expenditures were
being made and liabilitus incurred at au cx
lruuigat rate out nf proportion to the income
if the estato ol Mr Woods but the amount
uas not known to them Mrs Woods sae she
was iutanaro of the Condition of the isUte
nor was she limited iu tho amount which she
was authorized to expend A letter from Mr
D viw 9th April lbSI urged economy upon
her and the iiecctsii of naming a regular
amount unit which to keep the children and
he Ikusc aud ubkint If ou think 100 ccr

mouth besides tho wages for men will be
enough I will wnto lo Mr Uurchardt tbe
ranch book keeper and cashier but il should
Lo a regular amount as he must have definite
instructions Mrs Woods made no reply to
this Mr Davies endeavored lo reich a defi-
nite

¬

settlement through Mr larkcr plaintiffs
brother but was unsuccessful and thus afiairs
ran on until December 1681 when Mrs Woods
marriage and removal to Honolulu necessitated
her release of the control of the household

What is the duty of the Court in respect to
thceo claims

The amount is far in excess of what wi
necessary and proper for the maintenance of
me minors and the Uourt shotld e uarrl Ihelr
property from spoliation But the rightof the
creditors must be considered Mrs Woods
was left with general authority to emitmrt fnr
supplies and clothing Mr Da ies letter in
dicates this He says the clothing and
pocket money had better come through jouIt w as quite w ithin the pow er of he executors
to put a definite limit to the amount which
airs iiooas was authorized to expend- - In
wiiSr5JaTlJnun wtiitnw -- m

wiub uli uoDUBiaiiiaif wasiuecxecutors duty lo stoji it either by withdrawing all
credit aud providing her with nnlv tifhVini
ready tuouej or by naming a stated sum per
uiviiiu witu iucy wouiu ue rcsponsiDle lor
and warning her that any amount over this
would not be paid Mrs Woods lias not one
of ibe executors or trustees but the defendants
wore and were responsible for the expendi-
tures

¬
They attempted lo dclegato their au

thority in this respect to her By so doing
lui-j-- uavc now estopped tliemselvos from ob-
jecting

¬
to the amounts

1 Ihink the prayer of the bill should be
granted Let tla claims be referred to Mr
Henry Smith Deputy Clerk for computation
and on the coming in of his report a final dc--
ico win do ruaac
FM Hatch for plaintiff Kinney Peterson

for defendants
Honolulu Sept 29th 1885

Snpremo Court of tie Hawaiian Ialanda
in Jianco October Term 1885

J1ABV Jv bTILLMAN T AL VS TlIEO H
ilAVIES tT AU TBTJSTiW

Jtiii C J XcCxllr and lnsln JJ
Upon full consideration we see tio reason to

differ in rcsjiccl to tho principles applied aud
the facts found by tho Chief Justice in this
case as more particularly set forth in bis
opinion

The decree of the Court below is hereby
affirmed

F M Hatch for complainant Kinney
rctcrson for defendants

Honolulu Nov 2nd 1883

A Remarkable Country
Hnrrar Los been called tho Timbuktoo

ol tastcrn Afnca tmd is odo of those ro
markablo places which have maintained
lor centuries n distinct race speaKm n
tonirao not tindorKfwl hr cmipeoples Its walls surround about 200
acontainnP9PnlationoI 30000while C000 moro dwell in the suburbsOnly about 10000 aro really natives Uao
rebt boinu Gnllns Snmnll n
Arabs and Egyptians Two thirds of the
inhabitants aro women Tho town con-
tains

¬

about 4500 bnnwj TTnr 1 r
centuries been tho centre of trade for the
surrounding country dispatching caravans

Burton in his First Footsteps in East
Afnca gives a full account o tho town
and its inhabitants especially of thomatonai condition dress domestic ceremoniesote of tho women The last writer upontho district Major FM Hunter briars
testimony to tho accuracy of Captain Bur-ton

¬

b notes Maior Hunkr rfofinn rl
province of Hnrrar as including all Egypt-
ian territory beyond tho Straits of Bab el
Jlundeb This is divided infn tbrrw
tmna Trw n 1

ie ALUVr e uouemats of
rfi J1 rbra and tho coast from
KaUiuda to Has Hnfnn TIo 1 j 1

jurisdiction over tho northern coast ofbomall Iand as far as Has Hafun ninety
miles south of Capo Guardaful By thofirmans of 1SGG and 18T5 tho rights of thebnltan were transferred to tho Egyptian
Government and their claims were admit ¬

ted by the English and French Govern-
ment

¬

let tho rule of Egypt over thocoast beyond the Govornnt nf T J -

merely nominal the fierce Somali obeying
no rule save that of their chiefs In 1871the Egyptian flag was hoisted insixplaces
IromHerberatoHasHnfnn Tvrinw
ter states that eielndinn- - tbo r -- 1

mentioned the province of Harrar has apopulation of 451770 including two
bomaU tribes who reside between Zoila
and Harrar The people around Harrar
uivjargwyoiuaua stock and Harrar isregarded by Professor Keane as an outly ¬

ing part of tho Abyssinian civilization
Berbera is one of the outlets of the trade
of Harrar from which it is distant 2S6
pules In 1873 it was occupied by Egypt-
ian

¬

troops was closed as a port in 1875
but reopened as a free portinl87G andon September 24 1884 was evacuated by

rriK j Iace was taten bythe British troops that now hold it Itstrnno is initmnnnn -- - ri- WVOU6 iUr H JS jug 0I JJjg
chief sources whence Aden procures its
cupjjuais ana cattle in 1881 2 it im- -

60S5loeP ond 2 caUIo frombomall land Tho harbor is excellent with
eleven to thirteen fathoms of water nearlb mouth diminishing to fiTe fathoms at400 yards from tho town During theJS season from October to March10000 to 15000 native tWl-- rZTit
Eurrounding country Itisl40maesfrom
A nan ivrt inn t rrtw j mun tAwasSAtladtiphia

j a J ii

rf 1 tWRISV

BRITISH YACHTSMEN

Although there i plenty of evidence

that yachb or plcaanro craft existed as
far back as the sixteenth century it can-

not
¬

bo said that yachting becamo a popu-

lar pastime until about ono hundred years
ago In 1780 tho Dnke of Richmond had
a large yacht built at Southampton in
which he and his family lived and cruised
dnringBomeportionofUiesummermonins
and several other gentlemen followed his
example although perhaps in a smaller
way However the long series of wars
in which England was engaged in up to
1815 seriously interfered with the develop-
ment

¬

of tho pastime although tho taste
for it was each succeeding year becoming
more pronounced Conclusive endenco
of this is shown by the fact that in 1812
the Yacht Club fnow the Itoyal lacht
Squadron was established at Cowes It
does not appear however to have been
formally inaugurated until 1815 when
some fifty noblemen and gentlemen met at
thn Thatched House Tavern St Jamess
Street and enrolled themselves as mem-

ber
¬

of the Yacht Club Although all
the original members have passed away
some of tho earliest vessels of the Yacht
Club Etill exist and amongst them tho
Pearl built by the first Marquis of An-

glesey
¬

and now owned by a distinguished
Corinthian yachtsman Mr W Baden
Powell Tho Anglesey family has always
been noted for ib yachting proclivities
and the present possessor ol tho title is
Commodore of tho Royal Welsh Yacht
Club and owner of a steam yacht of con-

siderable
¬

size whilst Lord Alfred Paget
has been a yacht ownor for moro than

A great portion of JUord

Alfreds boyhood was spent at iVest Cowes
Castle now the Itoyal Yacht Squadron
Club House i of which the first Marquis
of Anglesey was Governor and ho began
bis yachting career from tho cradle H0w
many yacnb no sas ownea no prooaoiy
scarcely knows himself but so far back
as 1812 ho built tho famons cutter Mys
tcry which in 1814 ho sold to tho pres ¬

ent Marquis of Londonderry then Earl
Vane who that year won the Cop at tho
Squadron Begatta with her beating snch
well known flyers as Phantom Bluo Bell

c-- After this Lord Vane had the top-
sail schooner Lotos which in 18G3 ho
matched against tho Duke of Iiutlands
Resolution also a topsailschooner but
Lotos was beaten by ten minutes Since
that date topsail schooners have almost
entirely gono out of fashion and with tho
exception of Mr J R Wests Goshawk
and Mr Broadwoods Thais a schooner
with yards across is seldom seen Tho
Duko of Rutland at present possesses the
large schooner Shark and no
vessel is better known in tho Solent al ¬

though she has done nothing so memor
able as to defeat a topsail schooner like
the Lotos

Two othor well known craft of a bygone
ago which aro still in existence are the
Alarm schooner 248 tons and Arrow cut
ter 115 tons dJoth of tlieso yachb were
builfby the late Mr Joseph A eld of Lul- -

worth Castle The Arrow was not much
of a successuntil sho fell into tho hands
of Mr Thomas Chambcrlaync who re-

modelled her bow and for tfiirty odd
years between 1W0 and lets suoiairly
tackled all comers iter present owner
Mr Tankerville Chamberlayne sinco his
fathors death has greatly improved tho
uiu vessel out sue is uxr nuuvuy nuuai
capped by the existing tonnage rating to
compete with modern racing yacnb

Tho period embraced in these changes
from 18G0 to 1880 may be called tho

golden era of yacht racing and although
we may know u great deal moro now as to
what is possiblo to get out of a yacht it is
unlikely that wo shall over again witness
such contests as took place within tho
period named It was no uncommon
event to seo eight or nine largo schooners
in a match and ono of tho best known
among the competitors was tho Egeria
built for and owned by Mr JohnMul
holland in 18G5 Mr Mulholland was a
yacht owner some fifteen years before that
date but his racing career may bo said to
commence from tho famous match tho
Egeria made with tho Aline in 16G5 when
tho pair at the finish in a fine breeze
passed the Royal Yacht Squadron battery
beam and beam Mr Mulholland was ono
of tho first to recogniso tho valuo of out
side lead as ballast and beginning with
about six tons on the keel he had in 18C8
wunooivjyi iiurY1 us at thotimo was thought to be a very excessive
quantity and it was not much exceeded
untilthe Miranda was built for Mr Goo
Curtis Lampson in 1S7C

The Egeria up to this period had fairly
held her own and Mr Mulholland won
moro Queens Cups with her than any
other gentleman had over succeeded in
doingbut Mr Lampsons vessel both in
ballasting and rig marked a new depart-
ure

¬

in schooners ahd taken all round sho
most be considered invincible among
yachb of her own rig although this must
not bo taken to imply that a schooner
could not bo built to boat her

In speaking of tho golden era of
schooner racing the Cetonia which was
built for Mr William Turner who for-
merly

¬

had owned those successful cutters
Phosphorus and Vanguard must como
in for attention Tliis beautiful vessel
greatly1 distinguished herself whilst in Mr
Turners hands and sho was also raced
with varying success by her subsequent
owner tho Earl of Gosford Her present
owner is Mr Edward Guinness who by
judicious alterations in her ballasting and
sail plan has made her probably tho fast
est vessel in the Royal Yacht Squadron
not oven excepting Mr Edward Barings
Waterwitch

To give a complete account of cutter
racing ono would havo to go back to tho
days of tho Merry Monarch who used
to amuso himself on tho Thames by steer-
ing

¬

ono of his numerous yachb against
some other steered bv his brntlpr f no
Duko of York Such a history of tho na- -
ttonal rig would however bo as tedious
as n twice told tale and it will bn Riifn
ent to glanco at the cutters just as they
happen to represent living British yachb- -
mcn lo go back to lSGo a notable vnnr
for cutters we find Lord Henrr TonnTo
Hirondello in competition with tho old
aUTow Mena Brunette c but every
different kind of craft had mado her tteiut
that year and that was Fiona owned bv

Tw V Tl 1 miuiuuuiuia aula remarKaDlo craltwas built by Fife of Fairlie and during
uie niiecn years sue was raced by Mr E
Bontcher against all comers sho won moro
prizes than any other cutter over put
afloat Mr Bontcher afterwards built and
raced tho Fiona schooner and although
he is now owner of a large steam yacht
also named Fiona ho is known to tako

as keen an interest in yacht racing as ho
did on the first day when ho hoisted tho
familiar orango and Ted diagonal

Concurrently with tho remarkable suc-
cesses

¬

of Fiona tho nonnlnrilv nf il im
ter rig was extended by tho performances
of Major Ewings fino cutter Condor Mr
livlies Oimnrn nnrt HnTfmn TTlirto
Vanguard It had been thought that tho
rago for schooner sailing which set in
after tho arrival of tho America in 1851
had eclipsed cutter sailing forever and
that wo should see no more big Alarms
Arundels Pearls Menais Lrdworths or
Louisas It is true there were in 18G0
still the old Arrow tho Julia Volantennd
Mosquito but all theso belnnrred in n
sense to a past age and all the grandeur
of yacht racing seemed concentrated in
tho schooners tbn mwla mm un
discovered However Fiona and her
competitors had put new lifo into cutter
sailing and dovotees of tho tiller declared
that nothing equalled the grandeur and
excitement of racing a big cutter

In referring to cutter sailing tho fact
should not bo overlooked that a man docs
not usually commenco his racing career
with a 100 tonner nor end it cither and
many contend that there is moro sport to
be got out of a 40 a 20 a 10 a 5 or a 4
tonner than there is out of tho grander
craft

Amongst tho many who havo won a
name in yachting annals as tie own
ers of small racing yachb and at tho
same timo as Corinthian seamen who
can hand reef and steer ara such men
as this Marquis of Ailsa who has owned
Bomo fourteen varbtn ibo ivwt tnmm
which are Sleuthound Foxhound and
Cocker Mr GB Thompson Torch Mad-
cap

¬

Hinda Finola Olga Mr Robert
uewcu is one ol tno most experienced
and best known of tho Thames amateurs
and so has been a rimminnl mamivi Xh

tho Royal Thames Yacht Club almost fromib foundation His greatest achievement
in yachting was dfsigning tho famous 10
tonner Buttercup which ho has constant
ly steered to Yictorv alUmnrb l- - nn
tagontsb haVO been thft nrnrinr Knnc nf
tho most approved designers of tho day I

Mr Henry Crawford Watecrest Lo Clair I

sznsasav- v urmr

Niobo JNixio Mr J R Kirby who has
owuw wjiea vioieis a aTawn Mischief
Falcon St Hilda and two Daisys Lord
Francis Cecil Chittywee Mr Robert
yVylie Sirius and two Verves Mr VYm
Collins Annasona Mr Pennant Lloyd
Scud Kitliwake Minnow Sea Star all
designed and built by himself Dormouse
Sir W B Forwood Leandcr Playmate
Satanella Glanco 8 tons Spray Captain
Bayley Buccaneer Spankadillo MrOE
MacCheane Kate Undine Theso fairly
represent tho amateur element in yacht
sailingand all havo dono much to promote
among yachtsmen a practical knowledge
of theart of seamanship

Besides tho yachbmen who crniso about
home there havo been several from tho
oarliost days of yachting who havo made
extended voyages Amongst those of the
present day may bo mentioned the Earl
of Dufferin whoso Letters from High
Latitudes will bo always popular not
only on account of their interesting mat
tor but also on account of their literary
merit Lord Dufferin made his voyage to
tho ISorth in tho schooner Foam of 80
tons but he subsequently owned tho
Erminia of 220 tons tho Chimera of 20
tons the Talisman of CO tons and is pres
ent owner of tho Lady Hermione 30 tons
air lnomas JJrasseys voyages in tho Hun
beam are well known Mr C T Kottlo
wells voyages round tho world in tho
Marchesa is perhaps not so well known
but it was moro adventurous and of somo
scientific valno on account of tho collec
tion formed by a distinguished naturalist
who accompanied him It is a common
thine for British yachtsmen to winter in
tho Mediterranean in their yachb and
such a voyago is now thonght very- lit-
tle

¬

more of than a trip round Skyo in tho
summer Most of tho yacht owners whoso
names havo been mentioned havo at ono
time or another somo of them frequent
ly cruised from November to March along
the shores of thcj Mediterranean whilst
somo like the Marquis of Ailsa occasion-
ally choose tho west Indies or coast of
South America as a winter cruising ground

The Graphic -

An Imperiled Throat
No thank yon General but pleaso ex-

cuse
¬

me
The remark was addressed to Goneral

McComb Warden of tho Folsom Prison
by Superior Judge Murphy of San Fran
Cisco at that institution last Sunday Tho
official was ono of a party visiting there

But my dear Judge said the genial
General consider the ladies It will soon
bo dinner timo and tho silver of your bud ¬

ding beard should not show
Well Ill you why I do not care to get

shaved in prison said the Judge It
awakens unpleasant recollections Several
years ago I went over to Petaluma Near
thero I saw an employeo at San Quentin
and drove with him to the pritorf I was
dusty and my face was a little rough as
now I accepted an invitation to go to tho
barber shop conducted for tho officials I
took a seat in tho chair and who do you
think stepped up to shave mo It was
Jako Wilkinson sent over for forty years
for cutting a womans throat Ho was
said to havo a sort of mania for that sort
of business and proved it a year or two
later by cutting a womans throat atHono-
lulu

¬

having been pardoned to Icavo Cali
fornia As District Attorney I had prose-
cuted

¬

him with somo vim and bo always
claimed that it was dono in bitterness and
that my anrument rather than tho evi
dence procured a verdict which was not
so mow imagine my leelings Tlioro
was a barber with a throat cutting mania
who had no hopo of liberty who blamed
mo for it and who could oasily take his
revenge as no ono was in or near tho bar
bcr shop Ho recognized mo and began
to strap a razor emphasising each vigorous
stroke with words which summed up
were No Judgo I havent any
grudge against you Oh no I hav-
ent

¬

any grudge at all Should I
show the white feather or bravo it out I
felt chilly as the razor Tang but concluded
to keep my seat PTho follow pulled my
chin back dashed the razor up and down
my face all tho time repeating You were
very hard on mo Judge but I havent any
grudgo against you oL no inavoicothnt
sounded strangely ironical and demonia-
cal

¬

Well I caino away unharmed but it
was not pleasant I can assure you though
I laugh over it now

Oh well that was unpleasant said the
host but 1 1 o a nico barber Show the
Judgo to tho barber room said tho Gene-
ral to a bervant waving his hand in apleasantly impenousmanner

Tho Judgo yielded and followed up
stairs to a shop in tho back part of tho
building whero ho was ushered into a
room and then tho sen ant departed
When the official looked about to seo tho
barber it proved to bo Harry Brown a
colored man whom Judgo Murphy only
seven months ago sent to Folsom forfifty
fiyo years for murder Hero was a coin-
cidence

¬

Havinghad ono thrilling experi
enco tho Judge did not relish another
Great Heavens am I doomed to havo my

throat cut was his inward exclamation
Flight or submission to a nerve trying or-
deal

¬

was necessary After a momentary
6hock had gono and tho recollection of tho
former affair passed before him like a pic-
ture

¬

he decided to stay
Howdy do Harry said tho Judgo I

did not know you were here but am glad
to seo yon in a favorite borth of tho estab-
lishment

¬

General McComb has been tell
ing mo hownicely his barber was getting
aiong

Howdy dOjSaidlho barberin a far away
voice that sounded ominous Harry turned
to the strop and vigorously sharpened ho
blade whilo alternate smiles and frowns
were upon his faco each sound of tho
razor suggesting an additional depth that
a wound might bo given

A happy thought of interesting the pri-
soner

¬

and appeasing him entered tho judi-
cial

¬

mind of tho apprehensivo official and
it was soon put into effect

Harry ho said I am glad to seo you
in tho shop It is tho first step toward
your release Yes was added when a
smilo and hopeful inquiry appeared upon
tho faco of the prisoner you can behavo
yourself here mako yourself agreeable to
tno warden get bis good will and will
become acquainted with tho Prison Direc
tors net their sympathv and bv and bv
you know when tho proper timo has
elapsed they may help you Yes well
all help you Harry

With such talk did tho ono in tho chair
entertain tho barber tho usual order 6f
things being reversed upon this occasion
until tho implement was closed and laid
upon tho shelf Then tho Judgo relaxed
tho apprehensive tension and was in a
happier frame of mind But he at onco
took a vow never to again run tho risk of
a shavo in a State Pribon thinking tho
third experience might result differently
from tho others though tho Warden who
had not known who sentenced his barber
assured his guest that there had been no
danger incurred in tho last instance as
tho barber is a sensiblo and honofnl man

Sacramento Bee

Liquor in Old Times

Accurate comparisons of the amount of
liquor used at tho present day wilh tho con-
sumption

¬

ono or two generations ago aro
impossiblo by reason of the absence of
completo statistics in tho earlier period
But a flood of light is thrown upon tho
drinking habits of Hew Englanders at tho
beginning of the present century by somo
facts recently brought outin a Connecticut
Eaper About tho year 1800 the returns

tho Hartford Custom House show
tno receipt at that port of over M500 gal-
lons

¬

of imDortod rum in a Rirmln rmnrtm--

while distilleries were as frequont as com-
mon

¬

schools are now throughout tho State
About tho samo time tho imports at tho
port of Fairfield on tho Sound were over
12000 gallons in a quarter whilo thero
were fifteen distilleries at work in this ono
county making tho homo article although
tho population of the county at that timo
probably did not reach 40000 Tho octo
genarianswho lament tho prevalence of
drunkenness at tho nresent dnv hnvn nvi
pently forgotten the state of things when
they were young Boiton Pott

Eiclndine Kev West wWA RnnUiom
Florida reaches into the tropics the hot
test part ot tho United States is the lower
Bio Grande Valley Tho hottest points
where regular data aro kept is Fort Bing
gold which has a mean annual temper ¬

ature of 7340 Lnrodrt 72 f O Ttrm
sville 7242 and Fort Yuma at tho
mouth of the Bio Colorado 725

Tho ITeraWt Taxis correspondent says
Dr Louis Pasteurs hydrophobia eipen
merits havo been successful Ho has cured
two boys by inoculating them with the
spinal mairaw of rabbits which havo been
inoculated with tissue from tho spino of a
rabid dog Pasteur says that inoculation
is a guaranty atrainst livrlrvmlinlniL n mnl
ndy which is only transmissiba bybites

nicral SlcrrjfrJistmtnts

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

J
i j y w rjtt--

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PAKT OF

ilorrocks Loug Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints nev styles fast colors
Blenched and lirown Cotton 8 to 10 quarter
llrown Linen Drills White Linen Dack
Crown Canvas JSlk iTJld French Merinos all
Grades Yntor poof Tweeds Grcr Bluo and

Mixed Flannel
A LAKGE ASST OF DltlftS GOODS SILKS

Satins Silk ltibbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listidos Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
Alt qnalities and styles Victoria Lawns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Imit Lace Edgings and Insertions
Brooks SOO yd Spool Coltf u Coites 400 yds
Spool Cotton Ticking lllne Dontins
Mosquito Netting 00 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
JSCorso lOXsmlsLots

Bed Blankets
AU Sizes Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A PEW or 1HE NEW STYLE

OBNTEE HUGS
NAVY ASB

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo mako this one of oar Specialties and

havo n Toll Stock oft
Sugar Rice Coal Bags

Which wo are selling at Bottom Prices

3 cfc SplyTwlne
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Eitr Hcivy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEUY

A complete linowhicli we aro selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IRON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Try Pans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe I to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
aorxxn oxl rruiiPpiMTnffP

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gauge 078 and D ft Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Galv Judging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples

Wire Plant Gmrds and Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish Plates Holts and Spikes

Portland Comont
Fire Clay Firo Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASbOKTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Stuco rrmts JamsCream Tartar
Soda Hnippfl Ftn Vlr- -

STWe have also just received an asst ofS
AMEitra eooos

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fane Prints Blue Denims
Canton FIannelsMons Womena and

Ohildrens Boots and Shoes circs and
Styles adapted to this ruirketj

A LA1SGE FltESH ASSOItTMENr OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Ticks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
ItOBEV i CO a

Portatolo 33nsriiaos
4 1I P anil C II P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
DY imtNMEAD A feONS

Tested OlnaixaGorsagos Soap two qmlitics in boics of 21 liars
and CO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOORING TILES

I c ic

S Qseixxlte
SKATING RINK

WILL BE OPEN KVEItV jFTEUNOON A EVEN
ISO AS FOLLOWS

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO THE PUBLIC IN OENEKAL

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wednes
day Saturday Aflernaons

FOE LMHES AND THElIt ESCOItTM

AMUSEMENTS to COME
Fancy blatcrs matt look ont for lhc month of October
CB MLMC by the BAND every TUESDAY miDAYand SATUHDAY EVENfNIl alio

WEDNESDAY MATINEE- -

T E WALL Manapfir

KEN LUNG CHONG Co
61 Nuuanu Street

tf i0 lnc atwncni and the public ccnermllvWat they have moved lo tbe above eommodlona Hre--prof prcmiM lately occnpled by Uoo Elmwtitrc they have how for Sale ome of the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
Embracing atl grades of

Silks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO --A FELL LINE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC t nllable rorOentlcmcas Wear

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Carried on nnder tbe aspervlalon of a

FIRST CLASS CtJTTEBAin FITTEB
A Good Fit and Stlgfction Guaranteed

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

tan ly

Tin TJNDEnsiGiVKn Ann pre
TO DRAW ON THE

Chartered Banic or India Australia and
China aTonglcoii

1082 BISHOP CO

0
d

w
2 0
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0

rnrrtit Slirptrtistiiitnis

OHDIA RICE MaOfcS

4G7 109 HI FREffiONT
Sexx Franolsoo

0

STREET
TIiHI2l iS 3UJSt aVi rKi aa iiaiis ofviiavticaj expekicnriti - w - z TtvrrrrrTV

S WorthfT allnd nnrlTs rd Th Jlfkl atSWrS
Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rales for the Hulling Cleaning of Pa

IMtKNOTHEMANT ADVANrAtins or MI1I-1-IM- 1 IM DDT TO WAX FR AS CISCOAND JlAVINIl IT CIKAXEIl AT TI1K MAX FltAICIIKll M1IXSTUB roLLUlVIMl MAT HE VAJIISDl
or Work at lbSarnetfeo

anu SurlncIn thejlellof Merchantable niceor StoSprrcent5t n for nalliu and CleanlaiUb lmbDM and Evenness In Quality ofRlee3u tnltbrinllrnnILIennllnr9 of Package
sv

Shin

tlarmanda

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
WnlM GRBEjNWOOD

lowtr
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor the

3ByaPSSSg WWaMa5eaBaaCM A
SHHBHCrSr llaaHalantaaBaaalaH Va

the Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

Till COPFEB k SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe sizes

STOVES ANILI H ANOIS
Uncle Medallion IticUmond Ton Flora May

ow Itival Oner OvpsyQneeD Ianscyt ltanrsMaSriaCharUrIJnel
Oat toandrrSloT

Ware

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe sizes on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron Lead Pip

House Furnishing Goods Kinds

ALL AND

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
C BREWER CO

OFFER

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROM BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
J Bbls Crashed Sugar

Cases Frazers Grease
Cases Handles

Bbls No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

jstestththstk s
Packing

A Bbls Wilmington Ttir
Wilmington

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs

Grindstoncf

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1j ank 2 iuch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs
Bbls Ex

Cumberland Coal Bulk

Cordage Cordage
Oak Lumber Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish
Cases

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Sausage

Us Tomato
Cs do

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Backets Lime Boards

Cases
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

Yellow 31 Sheathing
Bbls Bales Dock

tiidc Ioison Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BRcrwrsoAp
J Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers r
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Carriages
Cases

Caustic
ncea

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOBKS

CREY
Manufacturer and Dealers I

ALL KINDS SOAPSteleo King Honolulu
r51firV1 aTaDowanted Ordrri IcftaSKeSvriU Meantlentlon l9li f

6tl Liability is Weevil7lli Entire from tooften computed o la elennert Rice
lowed if III

AND Slh Tlio lletler Bates It earn
over laiandlleiaedpirtlnlarlr laMarket

of
MILLS San Francisco CaL

j

At Old

all

Sam Tin Ialice Contest Grand Prf
Derby V rcnDollv Army

Almcda IJcUrBo Charter Nimble Inwood and IGalvanized Iron and Boilers tor Jninite Iron Nickel Plated and Plain j

all ana laid
and Soil

aU

HU11IIEU HUES GltADIiSj

FOlt SALE

Axlo
Hoo

Hay Cutters Flax

Pitch

Ex Lard Oil
Safes

Nails
Prime Pork

in

Manila Sisal
Whito

Whito

and

Balls
Clam Chowder

ases Heat
Huckin g Soup

Mock Turtle Soup
Soup

Wash
Chairs Cotton Waste

Kgs Nails
Twine

Linseed

Top
Curled Hair

Drums Soda

CO

OF
Street

mt Blta

--Imrr Freedom Smttl
angirearso

tjulrm

INDIA KICE

banenor MaRoet Osceola
Copper Itanrjes

UOSB

BTJHAOH
Oh why should tho spirit of mortal be

proud
When flies swim tho milk and mosqnitoe

sing loud
Tho roach in tho kitchen and bags in tho

bed
Whilo tho scion or croton just paints tin

houso red
For relief wo offer pleaso note tho fact
Tho Great Bag Slayer the powerful BIT

HACH

The Great California

INSECTICIDE
Positive 33oat2a

TO

Flies Fleas Cockroaches Chickea
Lice Etc

331 Jk IE JSL TLm 33 S S
To Human Being and Animate

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
In tho House Uanloii Conserratory

or Warerooms

The Buhach Insufflator
Vur Iislrlrtillu the Bnhaeb

SIIIB AUE31S

BENSON SMITH CO
113 nntl in rort Htreet Henlata

ton

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OH- - Kia UKXTBD STATE8I

No 120 Broadway Now York
ESTABLISHED IN 1830

iffl Iolelca on all in- - beat Plinv amonr hlchloond many new dcpartafti emttalrTi f
comfort and aeciifly of Ibe POLICY liuLOIfts f
IlilnPlr ar Mr led Intbe Important InearancorefornSrandfoT tbfiwfl0roers II nVn tilnaeu

HOH FORFEiTlBLE AND INDISPUTABLE

Aaela Dec al 1891
LlaMIIIIra -

Snrplas
Sorplo Keiv Tork8iandMacflsrpr

lteretlartrtbntbitotany
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The BatUe of the Sculls

The Boston IleralcCt report of the race
between Eanlan and Teomer describes
that OTent somewhat differently from the
telegraphic accounts The following is
from the UeralWt report Teemer had his
eye on the referee and started off before
the word was given and was called back
Again Mr Ormond told the men to get
ready and at 4531 tho word go was
given Hanlan btruck tho water first
though the clip was not a strong one
His oar did not get a good grip on the
water Teemer is not as rapid in his
movements as Hanlan and consequently
did not strike tho water as quickly as his
opponent Whon he did catch however
it told and what Hanlan gained by his
sharp grip Teemer made up with a good
powerful stroke Tho men were now off
and each was exerting his utmost energy
to win Hanlan was setting a wonderful
pace It was his intention U carry Teem-

er off his feet and do him up in tho
first milo Hanlan was slipping away at
3S to the minute and ho was rowing for
all he was worth Do what ho could
however he could not get away from
Teemer Ho spurted again and aain
and tried to draw away from tho Jlclvees
port boy but the latter was there every
time and gave rally for rally Hanlan
after going an eighth of a milo mado bat-

tle
¬

again and with renewed energy He
struck the water savagely lifting himself
off his seat and pulling with tremendous
power By this gamey spurt he gained a
little on Teomer and at a quarter of a
mile from tho start ho had pushed his
boat about ten feet ahead of Tconiers
bow Hanlan was making a groat battle
for the front Onco he began to gain on
Teemer everybody thought it was a good
dv for the Pennsvlvanian But tho lat
ter at this stage of the race turned his
head and looked over toward Hanlan aftor
he began to spurt and with a dozen
powerful strokos he placed his boats bow
oven with Hanlan This was at the half
mile and still neither man could get
away from the other Hanlan kept up
his powerful stroke but ho had met a man
worthy of him for Teomer could go just
as fast as he could and lie was holding
the Canadian The latters friends now
began to get frightenod Teemer was
rowing 31 to tho minute and Hanlan was
doing four better The men were ap-

proaching
¬

a creek that runs out into tho
river and Teemer at this point had the
worst of the positions as he was close in-

shore
¬

and had to go through tho swiftest of
the current Hanlan gained a quarter of a
length by this advantage and for tho
second time in tho race the bow of his
boat was ahead of Teemers It took them
about fifteen soconds to pull through tho
sluiceway of this creek and then both
men were again in smooth water and each
was rowing under nearly tho game condi
ions Tho pace that Hanlan had set was

telling on him more than it did on Teem-

er
¬

for he began to row unstoady and at
the three quarter milo pot Teemer began
to draw away from him by tho foot to
that when tlie two men passed tho milo
point Teemer had the load and cloar
water Teemer turned tho tables on Han
Ian and he now began to spurt Come
on he called out but Hanlan could not
and from this point Teemer drew away
frorn Hanlan and was leaving him at
every stroke Hanlan fought desperately
and tried again and again to make up tho
lost ground rowing thirty eight strokos
to tho minute but Teomer was too much
for him he had more Bpeed and better
btaymg powers and as the men reached
the upper stake Teemer was leading by
four longths and had tho raco well in
hand Teemer was around and straight ¬

ened out for homo jnst as Hanlan got to
his stake Teemer reached his stakeboat
at 11m 35Js which is remarkablo time
against such a current Hanlan reached
his 11 seconds later so that it is oasily
seen that Teemer had him beaten Han-
lan

¬

wa8 so weak at tho stakeboat that in
trying toshovo off his boat which had
fouled he fell out Teemer rowed as he
pleased on the way homo easing his
stroke and once or twice stopping and
taking up the river water in his hands
throwing kisses to the people onshore
finally rowing in in 2113

Home Adornment

Handsome covers for sofa pillows and
cushions aro knitted in silk pieces Tho
real foundation for the stripe for it ib
made in stripes is knit of common yarn
and with medium sized needles knit three
rowB then draw through each loop on the
next row a bit of silk They must be cut
in narrow strips of eqnal length and width
The yarn must be drawn firmly down to
hold the silk in place Old and oven soil
ed ribbons may be used in this way

TTI
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is comparatively inexpensive can be made
of a worn bedspread Dip it into water
colored with coffeebordor the spread with
a strip of Turkish red then cut out of
cretonne cloth blossoms of gay colors with
their foliage place these for an inner
bonier uuttonuole tlieso appliqued pieces
with embrodery silk working the slender
stems Hang this curtain on a pole using
brass rings

When the stonner of a irlnss decanter is
too tight a cloth wet with hot water and
applied to the neck will cause tho glajS to
expand and the stopper may be removed

If your hall is lighted by means of glass
in tho door a pretty way to arrango a
curtain is to tick it at tho top and bottom
and then tie a ribbon around the middle
dont tie it so close that the folds will bo
stiff and ungraceful but let them hang
loosely and have the bow on the inside
H the glass is in two panes the curtains
will look still prettier if one is pnt ovor
each pane

Brass ornaments may bo cleaned by
washing with rocbe alum boiled to a lye
in the proportion of an ounce to a pint
when dry they must bo rubbed with find
chaaiois

It is a good plan to make a littlo pair of
slooves to draw over tho babys arms when
he is playing on the floor a rubber cord
may be run in tho top if caro is taken not
to have it too tight Sleeves mado of
stockinet draw on and off easily Ex
cluinge

How Indians Gamble

In one of the tall cases in the National
Museum are displayed various implements
some of very rude and primitive workman-
ship illustrating the games of chance
played among the North American In-
dians

¬

When tho comprehensive plan of
tho museum has been fully carried out tho
evolution of gambling from its rudest
forms to its highest development in the
intricate lay out of a modern black leg
will bo fully illustrated by tho exhibition
of tho implements used Among tho
most curious of exhibits illustrating the
games of tbo savages are packs of playing
cards collected among the Apache In-
dians

¬

These cards are mado of dried
skin or parchment and aro about tho size
of the ordinary playing cards in use in
every whist playing family The devices
upon them hao been rudely drawn Tho
numbers of the cards composing a pack
and the character of tho devices indicate
that thoy aro of Spanish origin Prof
Otis T Mason the curator of tho section
of ethnology recently received from Mr
Itomoro Mexican Minister sovoral packs
of cards of tho kind known as Barcelona
cards such as have been in use among
the Spaniards and the Mexicans for many
generations ThcApacho cards aro rude
imitations of tho Barcelona cards Thero
aro four suits as in our cards spades
clubs diamonds and hearts The spade
is a sword or cspadon tho club is a verita
club or bludgeoD the heart is a heart en
closed in an urn and the diamond a gem
or jewel represented as set in tho center
of a disc or brooch of some kind Tho
spot card3 end with tho sevens tho eights
nines and tens not being included in tho
pack In the Apache cards tho

f
queen is

represented by a female figure rudely
drawn like tho first effort of a youthful
caricaturist on a slate The king is repre-
sented by a man and the jack or knight
by a man on horseback

Theso cards were found among tho
Indians said Prof Mason to a Star re-
porter

¬

when our exploring parties first
wont among them They undoubtedly
got them first from the Spaniards Thoy
play a number of games with them some
like simple games that aro played with
our cards old maid muggins and tho
like and they had a game also liko euchre
Now thoy uso cards such as we use which
they have obtained from the settlers and
others

Here is a curious game remarkod
the Professor pointing to a littlo cube of
bone having a square hole through its
centre This is suspended by an elastic
sinew which keeps it bobbing up and
down The game is to strike it with a
stick When a man hits it instead of
taking up something from the pawns he
deposits something on the pile That

into his house gets some article like
a coat or something of that kind which
he throws upon tho heap composing tho
pawn or stakes This goes on finally
the man who has made the most points
takes all

There no games played by the In-

dians
¬

in Amorica continued the curator
in which the mind is brought to bear

upon a problem orhas to study out the
moves as in chess or checkers There is
no game in which tho player is expected

fcioYr
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The game is something like the game

of jackstraws he continued pointing to
a collection of two dozen or more little
round sticks each having a distinguish
ing figure carved or scratched upon it
These little sticks are shaken up under a

mat or bat and then dropped to the ground
concealed by the hat or mat Then the
man who handles them tho dealer takes
out one stick at a time handing them to
tho different players in turn When they
have all been dealt out the man who has
tho best hand wins The man who has
the chiof takes the best or most valuable
articles tho man who has tho next highest
takes his choice next and so on - VTath
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Arctic Whaling Fleet of 18S5

Between Xm ember 13 1891 and March 21

1885 there were 41 veaaels iledpticlieil from
S in Francisco on haling voj jc to the north
I here Mr re alao four vesauU Bent out from
Ne- - Bedford to join die fluot in tho Arctic
under instruction to make S tn FnncNco in
tho winter Thin ehet a total of IS vessels
in the Arctic to rendezvous here this season
Tho full list i as follows

Alliance slmr Aruoliln Atlintic Ame ¬

lias Abritn Dirkcr Andrew Hick BcelcTii
stnir Belvidero slmr Bounding Billow

Clnra Light Coral Diuu Elizi Empii K

lltrriKnn Knropi lecturing frraiiCM rainier
0 izellcGeorge Susan Golden Fleece Helen
Jlar llulilgo Hunter James A Uirnelil J
A Hnwland J A Hamilton Josephine Lit
crctii strur Lydia Mry Helen slmr
Mirv and bnsin Alars Mabel Napoleon nar-
whal

¬

stair Northern Light Ocean Ohio
Orca stinr Page Rniubow Iteindoer Sea
Breeze Stamboul Th mas 1ope Thrasher
strar Wanderer Young Paceiix
The tt redoing list cmiprinea 48 vessels in-

cluding
¬

tenders to the fleet divided as follows
S ill vessels 40 11505 tons steamers eight
2757 tons totals forty eight vessels 14202
tons

Tho season for taking wh lies in the Arctic
is now over ami most of the vessels are be-

lieved
¬

to be headed this way The ice dan-

gers
¬

aro too great lo remain any longer in that
region The picture of forty or more whalers
heading for SjIi Francitcn from the Arctic
with towering icebergs in the background is
not altogether a picture of fincy at this time
Some of the fleet have already arrived The
first to report was tho schooner Jans A Gar--
fiUl a tender of one cf ihe larger vessels
which arrived here August utu mud itzuu
bbls oil and 51 000 lbs bone The nexi vessel
to arrive was the birk Tit mat Pope also a
tender to the fleet which came in on the 21th
August with 517 bbls oil and 101060 lbs
bone Two days later the schooner Golden

Pitta arrived with 3S6bbIa oil and 05000 lbs
bono This vessel was also a lender to the
fleet The first of the actual balers to arrive
wis tho bark Coral on the 4th of October with
1550 bbls oil uud 115000 lln bone This is
considered a full cargo for a vessel of that
style Tho next and last of the fleet to arrive
up to d3te waa the steamer Alliance on the
I5th of October This vessel brought ooly
320 lbs bone She was formerly employed on
the Columbia Itiver but was purchased last
spring by James McKcmn of this city and
was tho last of the neal to leave nere ior me
north having sailed March 2Ist Tho receipts
for the season to d ite have been 3053 bbls
oil 237000 lbs whaleboLO and 2 250 pounds
ivory

Tho last advices from the Arctic are to Sep-

tember
¬

20th The season had bceu cold and
rough but all tl e vessels heard from caught
one or more whales except one All the ves-

sels
¬

were mil of the ice at that time and it
was expected to break camp about the 10th of
October Three total losses wero reported
among the fleet The bark Napoleon owned
ot New Bedford was stove in by the ice iu the
Bearing Sea May 5th The Georgn Susan
and Male owned at Marblehead were driven
ashore and abandoned August 16th These
vessels will therefore not return It is pos-

sible
¬

that some others will not return to this
port cither because of disaster or because or-

dered
¬

lo New Bedford 31ost of the fleet
however will come here to discharge and refit
In the next thirty days we may expect quite b

number of these whalers P UuHetm

Six Kinci in Twentr five Months

Prince Chan JIong is the sixth sovereign of
Auam in twenty five mouths King Ta Duc
died on the i7th of July 1883 after a rsign of
over thirty years during which time his dis-

like
¬

for the French had been growing into
active haired Though he had the oriental pro
fusion of iveslieefi no legitimate sonsDuc-

gives tho younger or loss expert players n Due one of his iepncs was therefore named

chance The man who makes a hit goes king and his adherence to his uncles policy
and

until

is

led to the occupation of line by the French
Dnc Duc then disappeared and Dr Uarmand
put flicp lloa a brother t Tu Duc on the
throne Three months later he was poiseDed
by the national party

The French Resident then set up another
nephew of Tu Duc With him M Tricou con-

cluded
¬

a ratification of ths treaty of theprevi
otis August in which A nam recognized the
French protectorate and hindedoverTongkin
lo be pacified by the Republic In August of
list year the null French mandarins killed
this lien puppet and on the 17th of the month

The portieres for China closets aro very J to have mental skill All the games are- - jUm Nghi another boy succeeded him
ornamental A novel style and one that strictly games of chance ne who is now in the camp of the

ma
insurgent

Thuyet and with him ended the nephews at
any late the eligible nephews of King Tu
Duc

Prince Chan Mong is said to be the adopted
son of that monarch which probably meant
that he is illegitimate In any case he is no
doubt as complete a cipher as is wanted and
he is said to speak in very satisfactory terms
of his attachment to France So doei every
Anamese with whom a Frenchman talks But
the country is Dan the nearer picifiition or
that and it remains to be seou bow long the
new sovereign who is to take the reigning
name of Me Tricu will last W Junta
Guttle

Value Of Courtesy

Good minners never desert a inin in whom
they are conspicuous fur they are not like
good clothes which can be put on or off at
pleasure but are rather to be compiled to a
good conscience which is the outcome of all
tint a man has beou in the past Voltaire
states that Louis XIV never pissed even a
chambermaid without touching his hat and
always stood uncovered in the presence of a
lady Tins deference was simply bdcauie he
as a geullemen habitually recoguized the right
of every woman to resjwet and courtesy
Good manners aro largely dependent upon
sympathy and a sensitive regard lor the feel-

ings
¬

of others They teach their possessor
the happy art ol Belting overybody with whom
ho comes in contact at ease and they urm him
with a social tact winch prevents him from
making any man coinciols of his own inferi-
ority

¬

No amount of effusive t ilk can iniko
amends for tho absence of genuine sympathetic
interest and ordinary shrewdness is enough
to detect the social hypocrisy which seeks to
couceil itself beneath a mock cordiality of
language and tone While people instinctively
respond to a gracious reception the spontan ¬

eous nature ot which they cannot doubt they
ure quickly repelled by tho first false note by
which insincerity betrays her speech

The commercial value of good manners to
sink fur a moment to a very prosaic level of
thought has found recognition iu an English
proverb which is responsible for a statement
which no citizen of the world will be inclined
lo doubt mauuers make fortunes One
would not need to search very fir iu the do-
main

¬

of biography to accumulate it miss of
evidonco in proof of that assertion and per ¬
sonal knmvledgeuioreorerwould furnish most
of us with homely illustrations of its truth
London btfindird
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BENSON SMITH Co
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RETAIL DRUGGISTS
113 and 115 Fort Street

AUESrs fOR 1JOKEICKE a SClIItKCKES

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OP THE

Maile Cologne
AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET

BISHOP COS
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On sains of Fire Hundred Dollars or under from one
person they will paj Interest at the rale of Fire per
cent per anaom from dste of receipt on alt s urns that
shall hare remained on deposit three month or bars
been on deposit three months at the time of making
op the yearly aecosnU Jfo Interest will be combated
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No Interest will be allowed on money withdraws
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty dajs notice most beglrenat the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw any monfy and the Depositors
Fais book mast be produced at the aame time

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor accompanied br the proper Past book

Un the flrft day ofheptember of each year the ac
coaots will be made op sod interest os all sums that
hill hare remained 03 depoilt three months or more

and onpatd will be credited to the depositor and from
that date form part of the principal

dams of mire than Fire linndred Dollars will te
rvtHved abject to special agreement

os uan ni ocbpen every aay 10 we week except
Sandays and Holidays
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